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15,000 TO BE AT SEMINARY MASS JUNE 10
41 of Hierarchy W ill Honor Archbishop on Jubilee
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S t Thomas Dedication
Confirms Prediction
Mode 25 Years Ago

ttm

A prediction made 25 years ago about the
career of Archbishop Urban J. Vehr will sound
a powerful echo Sunday, iJime 10. when His
Excellency’s silver .iubilee in the Episcopacy will
be marked by the dedication of the new annex at
St. Thomas Seminary, Denver.
In 1931 in St. Peter in Chains
Q thedral, Cincinnati, at the con-seaation of Archbishop Vehr,
Monsignor John M. Doyle of De

On T V dnd Radio

This picture,
taken from
the third floor of the new classroom-residence
buildinfi: at St. Thpmas’ Seminary, Benver, shows
preparation.s being made at the site of the Solemn
p,
Pontifical
Ma.ss Sunday afternoon, June 10, at
3:30 o’clock. The Mass, to be offered by Arch
bishop Urban J. Vehr in observance of his silver
jubilee as a member of the Hierarchy, will be
+
+
+
+

Preparation for June 10

preceded by the blessing of the new St. Pius X
Addition to the seminary by Cardinal J. Francis
A. McIntyre of Los Angeles.
The Mass will be offered on the raised plat
form that has been constructed in the seminary
"quadrangle.” Places for the 41 Archbishops and
Bishops who will attend will also be provided on
the platform. Some 7,000 chairs will be placed for
those in attendance.
.
+
Dinner June 10

KLZ-TV (C hannel 7 ) and
KLZ rad io will c a rry a tim nU
c a tt of the te rv ic e t a t St.
T hom aa' S em inary S unday,
Ju n e 10, from 3:30 to 4 p.m.
KOA rad io will broadcaat the
cerem o n iet from 4:15 to 5:30.
KKTV (C h annel I I ) , Colo
rad o S prings, will pick ’ up the
te le c a st from 3:30 to 4,
KKTV covers n o t only the
C olorado S prings area, but
sends its beam from a tow er
atop C heyenne M ountain to
P ueblo and the A rkansas
V alley.

troit predicted in his sermon that
the new Bishops chief love would
be the schools of Colorado and
particularly St, Thomas’ Seminary.
Cardinal J. Francis A. McIn
tyre, Archbishop of Los Angeles,
who will officiate at the dedica
tion, will lead a brilliant assem
blage of the American Hierarchy
to the ceremonies. Archbishop
Gerald T. Bergan of Omaha will
attend, in addition to those al
ready announced.
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P h e n o m en a l G row th in 25 Y ears

DENVER, CO LO RADO

\ Denver Jesuits

C O LO R A D O CATH O U CS UP To Be Ordained
B Y 118,941 S I N C E 1931 Priests June 18
In the 25 years since his consecration, on
June 10, 1931, Archbishop Urban J. Vehr has
served the Church in Colorado through a period
of phenomenal Catholic growth.
In 1931 Colorado had a Catholic population
of 135,258 among 1,035,791 inhabitants (1930
census). According to the Official Catholic Di
rectory for 1956 there are 254,199 Catholics in
Colorado (155,730 in the Archdiocese of Den
ver and 98,469 in the Diocese of Pueblo) in a
total population of 1,338,923.
Since 1931, therefore, the Catholic popula
tion has increased by 87.86 per cent whereas the
general population was growing by 29.17 per
cent.
The Ofjicial Catholic Directory for 1942,
the first edition issued after the Archdiocese of
Denver was set up and the Diocese of Pueblo
was formed in the Southern half of Colorado,

showed 87,907 Catholics in the archdiocese.
The inaease since then has been a phenomenal
67,823 or 77 per cent.
Even more amazing has been the growth of
the Catholic school system in Colorado since
1931, when Catholic elementary and high
schools had a total of 11,981 pupils enrolled.
The latest figures show 4,796 in high schools
(Denver, 3,629; Pueblo, 1,167) and 21,635 in
elementary schools (Denver, 16,593; Pueblo,
5,042), a total of 26,431. This is an increase of
14,450’Catholic pupils, or 120.6 per cent.
Other figures tell the same story. The state,
for example, now has 221 diocesan priests and
a total of 441 priests, compared to 123 diocesan
priests and a total of 229 in 1931. All in all.
Archbishop Vehr has witnessed a development
of the (Tiurch, especially since World War II,
unmatched since the earliest days of Colorado.

The Rev. Edward F. Ma
guire, S.J., and the Rev.
Leo F. Weber, S.J., will be
ordained to the priesthood
on June 18 in the Immacu
late Chapel at St. Mary’s College,
St. Marys, Kans. The ordaining
prelate will be the Most Rev.
Edward J. Hunkeler, Arch
bishop of Kansa.s City, Kans.
The F ir tt Solem n M a tte l
of th e te two new ly ordained
D enver p r ie ttt will be in th eir
retp ectiv e p a rith e t on Sunday,
Ju n e 24.

Rev. Edward F. Maguire, 5.J.

Father Maguire will offer his
Solemn Mass at .9:30 a.m. in
Blessed Sacrament Church. His
pastor, the Rt. Rev. Harold V.
Campbell, will be his assistant
priest. The Rev. Bernard S.
Karst, S.J., will be deacon, and
the subdeacon will be the Rev.
Bernard J. Murray, S.J. Both
of these Jesuits are on the Regis
College faculty. Father Karst
was the principal when Fathers
Weber and Maguire attended
7,000-8,t)00
Regis High. The Rev. Earl L.
All the priests of the Den Chairs Provided
Dieter, S.J., will preach at
By
F
rank
M
orriss
ver Archdiocese will pay Nine Archbishops a n d 32
the surface of his rich brogue, .another thing." Despite the low pother Maguire’s Mass. He is at
‘‘made a n^ne preparation for Iw-(salary and the occasional coitcc- ^
^
e Jesuit faculty of
dioceses coast to'frolirindte visfted^Denvrr a " ^ ^ ing on 10 cents a day — the,tional clouts he had to give Brit
leader. Archbishop Urban
present, along with days ago and passed on some ad amount missionaries spend for ish sailors. Father Murray got St. Stanislaus’ Seminary in
Vehr, at a testimonial dm- an estimated- 15,000 >members
o of vice _on how to prepare for a food (curry and rice, and meat the germ of his future life from Florissant, Mo. The master of
ceremonies will be a classmate of
ner in the Emerald Room of the
missionary career — join the and vegetables when available) sailing in the signal branch.
Father Maguire, the Rev, War
Brown Palace Hotel, Denver, on the laity and hundreds of Monsi British Navy! Father Michael in India right now!”
ren E. Freeman, S.J., who was
gnori, priests, and sisters. Offi Murray, S.D.B., did just thskt Was it “tough sailing," being
Sunday, June 10, at 7 p.m.
ON T H O SE Q U IE T N IGH TS recently ordained at Spring Hill
Planned in honor of the Arch cials of city and state also will at when he, was a lad in 1918. "The an Irishman in the BritishvNavy?
bishop’s silver Episcopal jubilee, tend. According to the Very Rev. wages of six pence a week in His ‘‘Well,’’ answered -Father Mur when his ship rested in the har College in Alabama.
the dinner will have as guests
Majesty’s fleet,” said the Sale ray, "they overlooked my being bors of India and Africa—with Father Maguire was born in
the 41 members of the Hierarchy William J. Kenneally, CM., rgc sian, with a hint of humor near Irish—hut being Catholic was the lights twinkling like Irish (Turn to Page ! — Column 3)
'fairies’ eyes on the deep blackwho plan to attend the detflca-TWr of Sf. TtWnias', between 7,000
shoreline—young Michael Mur
tion of the St. Pius X Addition and 8,000 chairs will be set up
In
This
Issue
of
‘Register’
ray felt the urge of a vocation. Seminary Open House
to St. Thomas’ Seminary, as well to accommodate a great part of
The
vocation was to help the
as many priests from neighborFor Laity June 1 1 - 1 7
poor people of those lands.
O u td o o r A ltn r
® frontal view of the altar on the '(“K dioceses. Altogether, 350 the crowd.
That he has been doing, in one
ww
l u i grounds of St. Thomas’ Seminary, Denver, clergymen will be served at the Radio and TV narrators will be
The public it invited to v itit
way or another, since he began the new lib rary and theology
at which Archbishop Urban J. Vehr will offer Mass to observe-his banquet, the Very Rev. Elmer the Very Rev. Monsignor Walter
studying,
after
the
war,
at
the
wing a t St. T hom as' Sem inary,
silver Episcopal jubilee. The framework over the alter will be J. Kolka, chairman of the jubilee J. Canavan and the Rev. Owen
treasured m em ento of the his Jesuits’ Campion Seminary for D enver, from 1 to 5 p.m. on
covered by a large baldachin or canopy. Other furnishings
housing and dinA special section dedicated
Late
Vocations
in
1920.
In
1920
J. McHugh.
accessories will not be put in place until later.
j ner, announced.
any of the days from Ju n e 11
toric ocrasion.
to A rchbishop U rban J . Vehr
he entered the Salesians at Ox to 17, inclusive, the V ery Rev.
Archbishop Vehr will offer a on the silver jubilee of his con
—T"------^----------------------- 1 The Rt. Rev. Monsignor
Photograph in Color
ford, and in 1924 went to Africa
b ,£ 4 b i v e n D i p l o m a s
Gregory Smith, V.G., will act as Solemn Mass of Thanksgiving secration will be found in this
T he full color photograph of as a seminarian to teach. He was W illiam J . K enneally, C.M.,
toastma.ster at the dinner. He' outdoors on the seminary grounds issue of the D enver Catholic
A rchbishop V ehr on the cover ordained in 1928, and the next recto r, announced.
will introduce as the first
Sem inarians will conduct
R egister. Included in th^ sec
of the special jubilee section is
!speaker Cardinal McIntyre of at 3:^0 p.m. Archbishop Karl J. tion are historic photos of the work of Pat Coffey, na year he returned to Cheshire, visitors through the buildings,
England,
to
open
the
Sale.sians’
he said.
Los Angeles, who will also of- Alter of Cincinnati, Archbishop various events in A rchbishop
tionally known D enver photogjficiate at the solemn dedication Vehr’s native city, will give the V ehr’s 25e years in Denver, a rSpher, and bears his copy Missionary College. He served as
A n announcem ent to be
of the seminary addition in the sermon at the Mass, and music resum e of his accom plishm ents right. A reproduction of this its prefect for three years.
read a t Masses in all churches
afternoon.
of the archdiocese on Sunday,
and biographical m aterial.
photo in color, 40 by 60 inches
Also addressing the l a r g e b e provided by the Cathedral
A F T E R ONE Y EAR serving! Ju n e 10, expresses the invita
in size, will hang in the new
Pictures and historical back
The largest number of Catho-:gan, St. Francis de Sales’; third, group of clergy present will be Vested Choir,
library of the St. Pius T enth on the Isle of Malta, Father Mur tion to the open house from
lie h i g h school graduates iniHelen Hoffman, Mt. St. Ger- the Ordinaries of the Denver The musical program for the ground of St. T hom as’ Semi A
ddition to St. T hom as’ Semi- ray was sent to Madras, India— ] A rchbishop U rban J. V ehr and
nary
are
included
in
the
bro
Denver’s history—624—have re-|trude’s Academy, Boulder;
Archdiocese’s two suffragan (Turn to Page S — Column 5)
the sem inary faculty.
(Turn to Page t — Column})
chure, which may be kept as a
Freshman-sophomore division, sees. Bishop Joseph C. Willging
ther William H. Jones, Ph.D. h'The Christian Home-Democ- of Pueblo and Bishop Hubert M.
archdiocesan superintendent of;ra(.y’s Greatest Bulwark” : First, Newell of Cheyenne.
schools, announced. The Iargest;Barbara Morrissey. Cathedral; The Very Rev. William J.
joint graduation in t h e cere- Igecond, Patricia H a l e y , St. Kenneally, C.M., rector of St.
monys 24-year history saw 554|Mary’s Academy; third, Robert Thomas’ Seminary, will follow in
seniors from seven schools re-lvoung. Annunciation;
the list of speakers.
reive diplomas. In addition, St.i
• u*i.
j j- ■ •
Finally, Archbishop 'Vehr him
Mary’s Academy graduated 35
self will acknowledge the re
girls, Mullen High School, 23!made in recognition of
boys; and St. Euphrasia’s 12;‘g"
P®®‘ ^5 Years’: First, marks
his silver jubilee.
•
’
Karen
B
e
r
t
r
a
m
,
St.
Josephs
girl.s.
The Rev. Richard Hiester,
(Redemptorist);
second.
George
R egii H ifh School, an allarchdiocesan director of music,
hoy*' school, p ro rid ed 97 of Kloppenberg, St. Louis, Engle has arranged for a string en
th e g rad u ates— the third la rg  wood; third, Thomas Lubinski, semble to play during the din
est num ber. C ath ed ra l led with St, Catherine’s.
ner. Father Hiester will also
105; then cam e St. F rancis
+
+
direct a.group of Denver priests
de Sales', 100; Regis, 97;
in the singing of popular num
Holy Fam ily, 87; St. Jo sep h ’s
bers in four-part harmony, fol
By C. J. Zecha
(R ed em p to rist), 60; O ur Lady
lowing the dinner. Included in
One of the most attractive churches in the Rocky
of Mt. C arm el, 49; and A n
this group are the Very Rev.
nunciation, 45.
Mountain region, the new Corpus Christi Church, Colo
Monsignors Kolka and Walter
Essay Winners
Canavan, and Fathers Harley
rado Springs, will be solemnly dedicated Thursday, June
Schmitt, James Hamblin, Robert
Winners of the annual Arch
14, a t 4:30 p.m. by Archbishop Urban J. Vehr. The bless
Kekeisen, Joseph Koontz, Frank
bishop’s Essay Contest were an
ing
ceremony will take place 17 months after ground was
Morfeld, Robert Durrie, Fabian
nounced for the first time at
broken for the project.
Joyce, O.F.M.; Berard Giblin,
the joint graduation.
The 624 itu d e n ti g red u ated O.F.M.; Thomas Giblin, O.F.M.;
Father Anthony Elzi, pastor, announced that an eve
In the junior-senior division,
writing on "The Place of Private thU apring by D enver C a th  and James MeShane, S.J. 'The ac
ning
Solemn Mass coram Archiepiscopo will follow the
and Church-Related Schools in olic high achooli rep re a e n t an companist will be Allen Hobbs.
rite of dedication. The Rev.
ap
p
ro
x
im
ate
aaving
of
$256,America,” winners were: First,
Owen McHugh, assistant at Ca
Thomas Scaglia, Our Lady of 882 to D enver tax p ay e ra fo r
thedral Parish, Denver, and a
thia
y
ear.
A
ccording
to
a
D
en
Chancery Announces
Mt. Carmel; second. Sue Mulliformer member of the Colorado
v e r public achool re p o rt of
Springs parish, will deliver the
1955-56, tho coat p e r stu d e n t
Infirm Priests' Gifts
sermon.
in a D enver Public S enior
A dinner for approximately
High School ia $411.67 fo r the
The results of the collection
100
c le r ^ who are expected to A total of $27 was received at
school y e a r 1955-56.
taken in the Denver Archdiocese
attend
will follow the dedication the Chancery Office in the past
C atholic schools g rad u ated for infirm priests w e r e an
rites in the Corpus Christi School week for the St. Jude Burse,
nounced by the Chancery Office.
18.59
p
er
c
e
n
t
of
th
e
to
ta
l
Hall, to be served by the parish Denver archdiocesan fund for
Public clinics for poliomyelitis
The list follows.
guild under the direction of Mrs. the education of priests. The
vaccine will be conducted by the high achool stu d e n ts to receive DENVER PARISHES
diplom
as
in
D
enver
this
y
ear.
Cathedral ................. ............. _..|582.»J
Kathleen Leonard.
Department of Health and Hos
burse stands at $1,616.04.
public schools g rad u ated
All Saints' ................................. 204.2s
In a p ic tu re iq u e settin g th a t
pitels in the Assembly Hall at The
2,733 stu d en ts.
(Turn
to
Page
1
—
Columns)
Donors to the burse were;
provides
an
u
n
raarred
view
of
655 Cherokee Street, Denver.
P ikes P eak and the R am part Anonymous, Denver, who gave
On Thursday, June 21, and
It’ll Be Chnrch In«tead
R ange, the m ag n ificen t Rom $5; A.R., Leadville, $2; anon
Friday, June 22, registered pa
an esq u e s tru c tu re , w hich rep  ymous, Brighton, $10; A.A.C.,
rochial school children will be
re
s e n ts a $384,000 p ro ject, is. Denver, $5; ?nd M.B., Denver,
scheduled. .Consent cards were
th e final u n it o f a building $5.
sent home fer parents’ signa
As Archbishop .Urban J. Vehr
p ro g ram th a t was sta rte d in
tures and address for children
marks his silver jubilee in the
1949.
from 11 to 14 years of age. Par
The remarkable development Hierarchy on June 10, one of the
ents will be notified by post card
There will be no more nightThe new church will be ded
in the parish, including the new outstanding traits of his spIVitual
of the hour and day of appoint
on Sunday mornings icated Saturday, June 16, by
church, a school dedicated on leadership in particular comes to
m ent It will not be necessa<-y for clubbing
members of St. Pius X Archbishon Urban J. Vehr. A
March 12, 1950, and a new rec mind. It is the foresight the
those parents who have signed for
Parish, A-u r o r a, beginning large numner of priests, in ad
tory completed in 'September, Archbishop has shown in secur
consent cards to tall for an ap June
17. Parishioners will be dition to members of the par
1950, is a rewarding monument ing parish sijos for the future
pointment Cards will be mailed expected
to go to church in- ish, are expected to attend the
to the tireless effort of Father as well as the present No portion
next week.
ceremonies.
Elzi and the self-sacrificing of his jurisdiction in the northern
Parents who have questions re stea'd.
The Rev. Francis J, SyriNot that there wm anything
members of Carpus Christi Par half of Colorado has been neg
garding parochial school children wrong with the visits to Chris aney, founding pastor of the
ish.
lected.
can call the Maternal and Child Maurer’s Town House Supper parish, said that officers of
Great Progrom
But priests are badly needed to
Health Office, TA. 6-1331, ex Club. It’s just that the par the rites, including a dedica
man, these new posts. jPrayer and
tention 411.
In Post 6 Years
ish will give up its temporary tion Mass, will be named by
A little more than sue years proper home life will obtein vo
Mass site in the banquet room next week.
Busses to Be Added there
ago the parish was still being cations from God. But even then
The Town House, however,
when its' own church is
served by an outmoded church there is the matter of the prep
Special service will be p ro completed.
will not be forgotten on the
building, 39 years old, a two- aration of young men for the
vided by the D enver T ram w ay
Use of the Town House has occasion of the dedication fes
room frame school erected in priesthood. 'Those who assist the
on R oute 5 to S t. Thornes'
been donated by Maurer, a tivities. A luncheon for the
1925, and the priest’s residence archdiocesan burses show a pal
clergy will be served there im
Sem inary- fo r tb a A rchbishop’s non-Catholic, since the erection
which was in the back part of pable realization of this need.
Ju b ilee Mass S unday, Ju n e 10,
of the parish nearly two years mediately after the Mass, and
the church building. The prog- Gifts to the St. Jude Buwse
ago. Maurer has, in addition, the parish will celebrate its sec
from 18th and A rapahoe in
res.s made by the parish in actual may be sent to Archbishop Vehr
dow ntow n D enver. (S ee page
made frequent coirtrihutions to ond anniversary with a dance
(T u m to Page 3 — Column 1) at 1536 Logan Street, Denver,
Interior of Colorado Springs' Corpus Christi Church
5.)
there on Saturday, July 7.
the support of the parish.
»
)

Af Brown Palace

All Archdiocese
Priests to Join
In Testimonial

Irish Salesian Has Good Preparation

For Missions-Join the British Navy!

Special Section Dedicated
To Archbishop for Jubilee

Catholic H igh

S c h o o ls

Graduate Record Number

Colo. Springs Church Blessing June 14
M A G N IF IC E N T SETTING

$256,882 Savings
To Taxpayers in
Graduation Class

FOR $384,000 TEMPLE
A T C O R P U S C H R IS T I

$ 1,616 Hew Total

fo r P rie s t Burse'

Clinics Scheduled
For Polio Vaccine

Night-Clubbing on Sunday
To End at St. Pius Tenth

—*- A

.A —I.. r* , ■ 1 . ,

,_a

I I l‘ • - * -

f k G t TW O

Offict, 938 Bannock Streot

TH E DENVER CA TH O LIC REGISTER

Prepare for the Missions
By Joining British Navy!

Telephone, Keystone 4-4205

T h u rid o y, June 7, 1956

15,(1 Expected Fr. Robert Hoffman
To Attend Mass In Greeley to Note
Set at Seminary

(Continued From Page One)
end India has been his home ever
since.
It is in behalf of the poor of
India that Father Murray is visJting the United States. All of
his missionary zeal came to the

W ill O ffe r Mass
Parents' Jubilee

surface as he told about the
work his superior, Archbishop
The Very Rev. Robert F. Hoff Kans., will be attendants to the Denver, will be master of cere
Louis M a t h i a s , S.D.B., of
man, pastor of S t Peter’s Par jubiliarians in the ceremonies. monies.
Madras, is doinfr for the poor. He
iah, Greeley, will offer a Solemn Deacon of thf Mass will be A brunch and reception will
has' been feeding 2,000 persons
Mass of Thanksgiving in his par Father John Scannell of Platte- be held for the jubilarians in the
two meals per week, just enough
(Continued From Page One) ish church on Tuesday, June 12, viile, and subdeacon, Father Ed parish hall following the Mass.
to sustain their life. Not satisfied
ceremonies will open with the at 9:30 o’clock in observance of ward Ryan, Father Hoffman’s as Mr. and Mrs. Hoffman were
with that giant charity. Arch
golden wedding anniversary sistant The R t Rev. Monsignor married in S t Peter’s Church,
"Papal March” by Longhi as the the
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hagnis, retired pastor of Willowdale, Kans., on May 9,
bishop Mathias has begun a uni
procession begins. In the proces Henry A. Hoffman. A renewal of Annunciation Parish, Denver, 1906. Five children blessed their
que and giant-size housing proj
sion will be a Fourth Degree vows ceremony 'will precede the and long-time friend of the ju- union: Norbert A. Hoffman of
ect to help wipe out slums and
to give new hope to thousands of
Knights of G)lumbus honor Mass. Mrs. Hoffman’s brother bilarians, will be present in the Sterling, Clem Hoffman of Fort
and sister, Fred Zoeller and sanctuary. The Rev. J a m e s Morgan, Esthyre Niswonger of
former “untouchables,” who for
guard, thurifer and Jioly water Anna Conrardy of Kingman,
centuries were shunned by the
Raaby 01 Christ the King Parish, South Bend, Ind.; Catherine Giebearer, processional cross, the
higher caste Indians.
selman of San Antonio, Tex.;
+
+
+
* * •
and Father Hoffman.
Q thedral choir, clergy of reli
Both Mr. and Mrs. Hoffman
H E IS B U IL D IN G . blocks of
gious orders, diocesan clergy. Pro
are natives of Kansas. They
concrete and teakwood bunga
vincials
of
religious
orders,
'Very
moved to Colorado and the San
lows with sleeping verandas, a
Reverend Monsignors, Right Rev
Luis 'Valley in 1909, to Sterling
living room, a bath and toilet-^
in 1917, to Denver in 1941, and
plus wells for each block. This is
erend Monsignors, Abbots, Bish
Rev. E dw ard M aguire, S .J.
Rev. Leo W eber, S .J.
to Greeley in 1955. Mr. Hoffman
unimaginable luxury for the
ops, Archbishops, Archbishop
is a retired farmer anjj apartpoor Indians, who have lived in
+
+
Vehr, and Cardinal McIntyre.
ment-house manager.
grass huts and never had bath
W hile Archbishop Vehr is vest
1rooms or kitchens. The units,
which cost the Archbishop $700,
ing for the Mass the music will
jare rented to the Indians for 201
be “Ecce Sacerdos Magnus," by
cents a month—but only if itj
Browne. The Proper of the Mass
lean be afforded.
will be a special arrangement,
The project, which is aiding
WHILE
the poor, regardless of their faith,
with the Kyrie by Caudana
YOU s i ' q . w
has been praised by Madras’
(Missa Giubilare), Gloria by
WAir
ElftU4 IM m
Hindu mayor. Father Murray is
Gounod (Messe Solenelle), Credo
1-rCAK GUAKANTCk
now visiting the United States
seeking financial support so that (Continued From Page One) brother living and two sisters. by Refice (Missa Regina MartyANY Standard CAR
it may reach its goal of 500 Denver on May 19, 1925. He at His brother is Adrian W. Ma rum ), Offertory by Waddington
homes. The Salesian’s address in tended Blessed Sacrament Grade guire who makes his home with (Salve Regina), Sanctus by Cau
BONDE3) UMNO
»4*»
2 -reu G u n n t t t . .
E xtn
the United States is 253 W. 24th School and made his high his wife and mother-in-law in
S
4 .SO
dana
(Missa
Gloriosa),
BenedicReT. Michael M urray, S.D.B.
Street, New York IT, N. Y.
Arlington,
Va.
He
graduated
school studies at Regis. In his
DRUMS TURNED
. A Eub
senior yfear Regis_ High won the from Regis High and Colleg^ tus by Perosi (Missa Secundis
Pontificalis),
Agnus
Dei
by
Denconference championship in both and later was head coach in
Black & White Service
football and basketball. Father the three major sports at both tella (Missa Pontificalis), and
Maguire merited All-Parochial schools for several years. For the Recessional by Widon (Marche
2424 East Colfax
honors in both of these sports. past 14 years he has been a spe
FR.
7-8818
Dm or
Pontificale). The music will be
Father Maguire entered the cial agent with the FBI. Back
I
122 North Cascode
Society of Jesus on May 15, in 1931 Adrian was honored by directed by the Rev. Richard
IN S U R A N C E S IN C E 1897
!ME. 4-657S Colo. Springs
11943, at St. Stanislaus’ Semi- the Sacred Heart Parish with a Hiester, with Allen Hobbs as the
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Henry
A.
Hoffman
|nary, Florissant, Mo., where he silver jubilee celebration in organist.
i n s u r e r s
'made his novitiate and juniorate recognition of having served
Istudies. In 1947 he entered upon Mass faithfully at this parish Officers of Mass
753 Gas & Electric Bldg.
TA. 5-0241
his three years of philosophical for the previous 25 years.
One of the sisters of Father And Blessing
[studies
at St. Louis University.
Herbert W. Leibman
Gerord R. TeBockhorst
'After philosophy he took grad- Maguire is Mrs. Edward L. Cur Officers of the Mass will in
luate studies in history and re- ran, an alumna of Loretto clude the Rt. Rev. Monsignor
Gerald J. Hencmann
iceived his M.A. degree at the Heights College and now the Gregory Smith, V.G., assistant
Isame university. From 1950 to mother of nine children. Her
1953 he taught at Marquette family lives at 2346 Ash in priest; the Rt. Rev. Harold V,
University High School in Mil Blessed Sacrament Parish. Three Campbell, deacon; and the Rt.
waukee, Wis. Since 1953 he has of her sons, Edward, Michael,' and Rev. Monsignor William Higgins,
been making his theological James, will be servers at Father
A rchbiihop U rban V ebr of
studies at St. Mary’s College, St. Maguire’s First Solemn Mass. subdeacon. Seminarians will • fill
D e n re r b a t g ra n te d p erm iiiio n
Marys, Kans.
The other sister is Mrs. Frank the minor offices.
A GIFT FROM CLARKE'S M EANS M ORE
Father Maguire is the son of Haraway, a graduate of S t
Assisting in the blessing cerC' to have afte rn o o n M att at Red
F
e
a
t
h
e
r
L
akes.
A
rchbiihop
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian F. Maguire Mary’s Academy and the mother mony will be the Rt. Rev. Monsi
who reside at 2233 Eudora in of three children. Her family gnor Matthew Smith, assistant V eh r it g reatly in terested in
Missals $ .53 to $16.00
b ringing C atholic te r r ic e t to
Blessed Sacrament Parish. Next make their home at 707 Fairfax
Jan. 15 his parents will celebrate in Christ the King Parish. One priest; the Very Rev. John F. all T acatio n ert w here possible.
Rosaries $ .25 to $10.65
T he Red F e a th e r Lakes are
their golden wedding anniversary of her sons. William Haraway, Zimmerman, C.M., and the Rt.
Rosary Coses $ .15 to $2.50
and Father Maguire hopes to be will be a server at Father Ma Rev. Monsignor John R. Mulroy, 45 miles n o rth w est of F o rt
Collins, and eig h t miles n o rth
able to return to Denver to offer guire’s First Mass.
Cuff Links $9.00
deacons of honor; and the Rt. of R ustic on the P o u d re R ire r.
a High Mass for them at that Rev. Leo F. Weber, S.J.
Miniature
Picture
in Travel Cose $6.00
Rev. M o n s i g n o r Benjamin A t the p resen t tim e th ere are
time and to join in the celebra
1538 California St.
m ore th an 600 sum m er homes
MAin 34959
Wood Carved Statues & Crucifixes $3.00 to $73.00
tion together with the rest of Father Leo Weber is the son Hawkes, master of ceremonies.
in the im m ediate vicinity of
R. B. DILLON, President
the family and friends.
of the late Mr. and Mrs. A. K.
Red F eath er.
Father Maguire h a s one Weber, and the nephew of Mr. Blessing Ritual
On Ju n e 17, F a th e r’s Day,
BOOKS
and Mrs. Emil J. Frei of 2420 ■When the blessing ceremony the f ir it Mass in this m ountain
Gaylord Street with whom he begins, after the Mass, Cardinal com m unity will be o ffe re d a t
"Sudden Strangers" $3.95
made his home after the death McIntyre will intone the hymn 4 p.m. T h ere also will be Mass
Doors Open 9:15 Every M orning'
of his parents.
"Moscow
W as M y Parish" $3.95
"Creator Spirit, All-Divine," other on Ju ly 1, Ju ly 15, Ju ly 29,
Father Weber will offer his
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and
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24.
"Four Years in a Red Hell" $3.00
First Solemn Mass on June 24 prayers, and the antiphon "Sprin All Masses a re to be in the
“Brainwashing" $3.75
8:30 a.m. in St. Ignatius kle me with hyssop.” Then, as the C ity Hall a t 4 p.m.
JJi£- Tyicutiu S J oajl
Loyola Church. The Rev. Edward cHoir chants Psalms, His Emi
'
"
I'll
Die Laughing" $2.75
Murphy, S.J., pastor of Loy nence will go through the semi
ola, will be bis assistant priest.
"The Ghosts of Chombord" $2.50
The Rev. Joseph F. Weber, S.J., nary sprinkling the walls with
"The Embarrassed Ladies" $2.50
brother of the celebrant, will be holy water.
"Little World of Don Comillo" $2.75
deacon.’ The subdeacon will be After the sprinkling, the Car
the Rev. William H. Steiner, S.J., dinal will recite other prayers,
A Cana Conference for mar
St. Christopher
«
of Regis College. The sermon will
ried couples of Blessed Sacra
and
then
will
place
the
cross
in
Auto
Pins
and
Key
Chains
$
.25
to
$7.00
be preached by the Rev. Edward
ment, St. Philomena’s, Cure
Morgan, S.J., of Milwaukee, the building, while the hymn D’Ars, Annunciation, Our Lady
Madonna of Highway $ .50
pastor at Loyola at the time Fa "Vexilla Regis” is sung.
of Grace, Loyola, and Cathe
ther Weber entered the seminary. "Bestow, 0 Lord,” he will then dral Parishes, Denver, will be
Come in and See Our
A1 Frei, a cousin, will be master
pray, "the sign of salvation on held, Sunday, June 17, in An
of ceremonies.
Complete
Selection of Cards
nunciation High School.
Father Weber was born in this building, and forbid entrance
The Rev. Frederick Mann,
Denver on April 12, 1926. His to the avenging angel.” He wil C.SS.R., will conduct the dis
primary schooling was made at bless the seminary and all those cussions on husband-wife and
Sacred Heart and Toyola, and present with these concluding parent-child relationships in
ONE HOUR
his high school studies at Regis.
marriage.
FREE PARKING
He entered the Society of Jesus words:
The informal gathering will
at Florissant, Mo. on August 8, "May the blessing of Almighty start at 1:30 p.m. and end
For Our Customers
1943. Philosophical studies were God, Father, Con, and Holy Spirit, promptly at 6.
made at St, Louis University. descend upon this school, upon
Next Door at 1625 Tremont Place
All couples of these parishes
Prom 1950 to 1953 he taught
are urged to attend the con
mathematics and science at St. all who come here, teachers anc ference as both an enlighten
John’s College in British Hon pupils, and upon us all, and may ing and interesting afternoon
duras, Central America. Since it remain for all time.”
is planned.
1953 he has been making his
theological studies at S t Mary’s
College, S t Marys, Kans.
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Two Jesuits From Denver

BRAKES

To Be Ordained Priests in

St. Marys, Kans., June 18

MORGAN, LEIBMAN & HICKEY

Afternoon Mass
At Red Feather
Lakes Permitted
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CITIZENS LOAN CO.

Cana Conference!
Planned Ju n e 17

Congratulations!

To the Most Rev.

Archbishop Urban J. Vehr
on his

Silver Episcopal Anniversary
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To Become Maryknoller

Corpus Christi Church Dedication June 14

Former ^ Denver Resident
To Be Ordained on June 9

with the other furnishings. The ings, and, henceforth, published of the Lay Advisers’ Board, June 14 of the new church
stations of the cross are carved annual financial statements for which, during the past years, has These projects—^the school, the
in wood.
the parishioners. He is the di been an unfailing source of ad- recto^, and the church—have
rector of the smallest but one of vic^ encoura^ment, and help contributed much to widespread A former Denver resident, the area to help raise tha standard
Unobstructed
the most active organizations of to the pastor. The present group development of church facilities Rev. James L. Pruss, will he or of living.
View of Altar
the parish, the Our Lady of the is comprised of W. C. Craron, which have taken place in the dained a priest of the Catholic The departure ceremony for
The body of the church, un Miraculous Medal Praesidium of D. A. Minsky, Anthony J. Loet- archdiocese.
Father Pruss and the other
obstructed by any pillars or arch the Legion of Mary, Faxher scher, David Degan, James N. {Grateful acknowledgment « F o re i^ Mission Society of Maryknollers as^'g^ed overseas
America
on
Saturday,
June
9,
at
itectural s u p p o ^ permits a Funk is director of the youngest McCullough (former mayor of here expressed to Father Elzi
the MaryknoU Seminary, Mary- will start' at 3 :3() p.m. on Sun
clear span of view from every
the parish organizations, the Colorado Springs), Joseph Glee- for offering his time in the prep knoll, N. Y. Cardinal Francis day, June 10. Bishop James H.
The main entrance facing east pew. 'The nave of the church of
John J. Durcan, and Alfred aration of this article and for Spellman of New York will be Griffiths, Auxiliary, of New
on Cascade Avenue has wide oak measures 52 feet by 80 feet. Confraternity of Chijstian Doc son,
Rieden.
permission to use an extensive the ordaining prelate for this York, will deliver the principal
doors above which is a carved The oak pews, 18 feet in leng;th, trine.
The history of the parish And so, the huge post-war ex
a representation of the Ohalice are so arranged that there ia one would
private
parish history compiled year’s class of 54 deacons, the address.
be incomplete without pansion program at Corpus
largest in MaryknoU’s Those participating will renew
and Host. Over the center en broad main aisle and two some acknowledgment
and
written
by Mrs, John J. Dur- second
of the gen Christi Parish is brought to a
their oath of fidelity to the so
history.
trance arch is a multicolored what narrower side aisles. A
The nephew of Mr. and Mrs. ciety before receiving their offi
roseate window, and the east maximum spacing of 34 inches erous assistance of the members climax with the dedication on can of Colorado Springs).
+
+ ■
+
.
David. West, of 3520 W. 41st cial assignments from Bishop
gable is surmounted by a cross has been provided between the
+
+
Avenue, Denver, the ordinand Raymond A. Lane, Superior Genof terra cotta.
p e ws . The front pews are
and bis family now reside in Oak
High on the east and south equipped with hearing aids.
land, Calif. He will take part in
walls are niches for statues. All To increase parish comfort
Maryknoll’s 39th annual depar
exterior metal work is of coppM, and decrease parish maintenance
ture ceremony the following day.
The roof is finished in Spanish cost, a new type of kneeler was
He has been assi^ed to the
red tile
chosen. Invented by Jerry Mur
MaryknoU missions in Bolivia.
The church is made more mas phy, a former parishioner now
James L Pruss was bom in
sive
in
appearance
by
an
enor
In 1955, th e church drive,
in business in California, the
Denver on June 20, 1929. His
mous
bell
tower,
which
promi
kneelers are constructed of light
headed by Ja m e t N. M cCul
family lived in St. Joseph’s Par
lough a n d W illiam C .'C ra ro n , nently stands out g a in st a back- weight aluminum, covered with
ish and he attended S t Francis
p ro m in en t p a riih io n e ri, was gnround of mountains on one side foam rubber under a durable
de Sales’ Grade School. Mr. and
and
rolling
foothills
on
the
other.
type
of
plgstic.
in a u g u ra te d . W ithin a tin g le
Mrs. Pruss were both active in
The
inside
of
Corpus
Christi
D esigned to accom m odate
day $73,000 had been pledged.
many church, veteran, and labor
Church reflects the result of fine 750 persons co m fo rta b ly (o r
After the old church build co-operation between the Santa
activities in Denver. Mr. Pruss
even
800
in
a
m
ixed
co
n
g
reg
a
ing was sold and moved to an Fe Studios of Church Art, Santa
is past president of the Denver
tion
of
a
a
u
lts
a
n
d
c
h
ild
re
n
),
other site, the parishioners trans Fe, N. Mex., which desigmed the
Building Trades Council and
th
e
church
will
a
d
a
p
t
itself
ferred their Mass attendance to interior; Thomas and Sweet, the
also was past commander of the
ad
eq
u
ately
fo
r
m
any
m
ore
on
the temporary quarters set up architects who desimed the
Francis Brown Lowry Post,
special
occasions.
on the basement of the school. church, and Father Elzi. Much
VFW 501.
Both the attendance and. the credit must be given to Father 'The huge choir loft, equipped
, F a th e r P russ will caleb rata
with
a
Baldwin
organ,
has
ample
contributions increased steadily. Elzi for his foresight and con
a Mass in S t. F ran cis da Sales*
room for a full choir.
C hurch on S atu rd ay , Ju n e 23,
stant supervision in order to
Distinguished
Located on either side of the
a t 9 a.m . T he R t. Rev. M onsi
accomplish a setting that met outside aisles are three sets of
Architects
g n o r G regory Sm ith. V.G.,
every requirement of the rub double confessionals equipped
Architects Charles E. Thomas rics and still possessed a charp asto r, will be tha assistan t
with
automatic
lights
and
hear
and Gordon Sweet designed the acter of meditation and devotion,
priest.
aids
with
an
electronic
amplinew church building. Father Elzi
A reception fo r the newly
fier.
expressed his complete satisfac Devotional
o rd ain ed p rie st will be held in
Rev. Jam es L. P russ, M.M.
Carillonic Bells
tion from the early stages of Interior
th e home of his uncle and
design. Much praise to the The interior has the essential
Carillonic bells are housed in
a u n t, Mr. an d Mrs. David eral of MaryknoU. The tradi
Thomas and Sweet firm has been
the tower. The instrument pro
W est, from 7 to 9 p.m. Ju n e tional presentation of a mission
given by the pastor, who worked requirements of a ritualistic vides a clock-controlled Angelus
23.
crucifix to each missioner will
church.
All
walls
are
of
a
light
side by side with the architects
with operational facilities setup
The ordinand entered Mary- follow. Singing of the “Marypink,
shave-face
brick,
laid
in
in carrying out every detail.
in
the
priest’s
sacristy,
a
room
knoll at Mountain View, Calif., knoll Departure Hymn’’ and Ben
same pink mortar as the ex
Thomas, lyrn in Ohio, educated the
measuring 16 by 22 feet off the
and studied at St. Joseph’s Col ediction of the Blessed Sacra-,
terior.
A
pale
pink
terra
cotta
in Denver, has desigrned the Holy
Gospel side of the sanctuary.
lege. He then attended the ment will conclude the cere
is
used
sparingly
throughout
the
Rosary Chapel in Cascade, the
The altar boys’ sacristy, 16
MaryknoU Junior College at mony.
interior
of
the
church
for
win
Baldwin residence in Broadmoor,
feet by 16 feet, is off the Epistle
Lakewood, N J., and received the 2,500 Members
,
the Woodmen Sanitarium (now dow sills, plaques, and brackets side of the sanctuary, ana has
bachelor of arts degree from the
Mt. S t Francis), and the Will which are placed under the roof its own entrance. Both sacristies
MaryknoU
is
the
popular
name
MaryknoU
Seminary
at
Glen
El
trusses.
Church, Colorado Springs, which will be dedi
Rogers Shrine of the -Sun._
have specially designed cabinets
for the Catholic Foreign Mission
large slanted arch separates for vestments and sacred vessels. Corpus Christi Church
cated by Archbishop Urban J. Vehr on Thursday, lyn, 111. At the MaryknoU Major Society' of America, founded in
Sweet, a native of Michigan, theA sanctuary
Seminary
he
earned
the
master
and
the
chancel.
was employed in architectural
The floor of the nave inclines beauty of the interior of the new Corpus Christi June 14, at 4:30 p.m. preceding an afternoon of religious education degree
1911, Today it is a world-wide
is supported by steel beams, slightly
Mass.
from east to west, thus
work in Michigan, New York, It
Before leaving on his mission mission group of more than 2,but
hidden
by
face
brick.
The
giving the congregation perfect
and New England.
assignment to Bolivia, Father 500 members, including priests,
are simple in design. The vision. The floor covering of
Structures designed and sn sides
Member
of
Cathedral
Parish
Pruss will have a short vacation brothers, sisters, and students
baptistry
is
entered
through
an
•-■pervised by the firm, which was arched opening, which is the vinyl asbestos provides anti-slip
with mission areas in the Far
at home with his family.
formed in 1946, include St. Pat
security, quiet comfort, easy
East, Africa, Middle and South
lower
portion
of
the
tower.
Average Income $50
rick’s Church, Pueblo; Sacred
maintenance, and fire resistance.
America, and islands of the Pa
Heated
brick
panels
are
used
to
Through heavy oak doors on
Heart Orphanage chapel and
Maryknollers in Bolivia are cific.
the room.
the
east
is
the
vestibule,_ll
feet
classroom addition, Pueblo; S t heat
stationed in the hi^h cold of the The society’s major seminary
The main altar consists of a by 19 feet. This leads into the
Joseph’s Hospital, Del Norte; canopy
Andes and in the jungle heat of and national headquarters are lo
resting
on
two
pilasters
JPauline Memorial School, Broad of carved stone. The mo\if in oak-paneled narthex which is 11
the headwaters of the Amazon cated at MaryknoU, N. Y., about
moor; and many other institu the carved stone being^the grape feet by 40 feet. A sound-proofed
River. The Pando Vicariate, a 35 miles north of New York
“cry room’’ is at the rear of'the
tional bdildings in the state.
jungle area of the northeast, City, near the town of Ossining.
and leaf design, which borders nave for mothers and small chil
Roy A lderson an d Son, Colo, the area in which the reredos
Daniel Yacovetta of Cathedral tain; and -lieutenants, Conrad Adult Idhders for the Boy covering some 40,000 square Other MaryknoU inst^utions and
rad o S pring!, w as aw arded the proper is placed. The reredos dren. Measuring 11 feet by 12 Parish, Denver, has been named Boeding, Harold Scheetz, Arch Scouts who will usher for the miles with 50,000 people, was as vocation houses are found in
i t accommodates 12 chief of staff of the corps of Rose, John King, and Lonnie Archbishop’s jubilee on June 10, signed to MaryknoU in 1942. The California, Illinois, Louisiana,
g en eral c o n tra c t w ith a bid of unit, consisting of an arch en f e e t ,
$286,348.56. The OUon H eat- casing the crucifix, is bordered mothers. A lavatory joins this ushers who will serve at the Mass Keberlein;
tower entrance, are Edward average annual income of fam Massachusetts, Michigan, Minne
ing and Plum bing C om pany with the passion flower design room.
and dedication at S t Thomas’ The south side of the public Jersin, with five scouts; special ilies in this area is only $50. sota, Missouri, New York, Ohio,
Sliding panels between the Seminary, Denver, on Sunday,
w as aw arded the m echanical significant pf the events of
seating area, James Kqamey and guest seating, Gerald Shea, with Maryknollers have started eco-| Pennsylvania, Texas, atid Washnave and the narthex may be June 10.
c o n tra c t w ith a bid of $28- Christ’s sacrifice. ,
Dan Cunningham, captains; lieu five scouts; nuns’ seating section, nomic and social projects in this'ington.
opened
for
the
benefit
of
over
143.50.
A special m eeting o f all the tenants, Arthur Nider, Edward Carl Ott, with f i ^ scouts; ar
The colored background be flow crowds.
The brick and terra cotta hind the crucifix raocjifies the
w orkers will be held a t the Geary, William Malone, Fred riving point for the Bishops,
; work of the new church was en- windows. The hand-carved cor A pumped hot water s; stem sem in ary on F rid ay , Ju n e 8, Hercig, Clifford Adams, Donald Medford Shivey, with 20 scouts;
IS used for heating the church. a t 7:3 0 p.m .
•■trusted to Frank Morning and pus is life size.
Seibert, Delebert Schoenthaler, pedestrian entrance at gate
radiant coils imbedded in
' Sons who did an outstanding job
The backform behind the altar with
Lyman Mills, A. J. Blatter, and three, William Careon, with 10
the
concrete
floor.
Air-condi
The
ushers
are
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follows:
‘for which they have won much is also of stone with carved de
scouts;
W, R. Xander;
tioning
is
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included.
Chief of staff, Daniel Yaco
praise.
North side of the seating sec
signs to relate it with the rere T h e
unobtrusive lighting vetta; official greeter for civic A t North Side
William F. Zimmerman is re- dos development. On the face
tion, John Porch and Clarence
A special fo ur-page fo ld er
the books in the collection o f
aponsible for the church’s bap of the altar are carvings of the treatment harmonizes' beauti guests arriving at tower, Judge
The north side of the public P. Maekens, with 10 scouts;
has been p rep ared by the col
fice a re closed on the th ird
fully
with
the
architectural
de
Edward C. Day; tower area and seating area, Dan Yacovetta and
tistry grates, which he created to four evangelists. The l a r g e
South side of the seating sec lection o ffice fo r th e A rch W ednesday of each m onth.
sign.
The
fixtures
are
sus
special guest section, Virgil H. Joseph O’Neil, captains; lieuten tion, Edward Klocker and James bishop’s H igh Schools F und
exacting specifications.
bronze tabernacle carries many
C ontributions to tha A rch
Tout, captain; lieutenants, Wil ants, John Monaghan, Frank Dunn, with 10 scouts;
The general superintendent of advanced features that contrib pended from the ceiling.
w hich explains the billing p ro 
High Schools Fund
Downstairs
is
a
lounge
foyer
liam F. Antosiak, Ropert W. Kirchhof, F r a n c i s Campbell, First-aid station, Dr. J. E ced u re follow ed fo r the col bishop's
the construction work was Jo- ute to the safekeeping of the
should be mailed to A rchbishop
for
meetings,
convert
classes,
Frank
Breen,
Norman
Creagan,
Burns,
Walter
V.
Cooper,
C.
R.
.seph Kochman.
Monaghan,
with
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scout
first
Blessed Sacrament. The candle
lection o f pledges m ade to the
U rban J . V ehr, Box 1620,
the like. This section is Hackethal, Tom Lazzeri, and John A. Van Ven, Albert Hein- aiders.
sticks are of manganese bronze. and
New Church Faces
fund. Copies of th e folder
D
enver 1, C olorado.
reached by. stairs from either Vincent Lucas;
rick, Bemie Beaver, John J. ; Women’s rest room, Helen and
Glockner-Penrose
w ere included w ith the sta te 
The Communion rail carries on side. A decided slope to the
Vierling, and Harry Linaberry. Eileen Cuba.
m ents msuled to subscribers
Located on Cascade Avenue in the posts the symbols of the Pas southwest of the building is a A t W est Side
KFSC Concludes Day
last wc4k.
the 2300 block north, across sion, thus completing within the factor by which the architects
Directed
by
Ruth
K^nnebeck
All entrances on west side of
P ay m en t card s an d enve
from . Glockner-Penrose Hospital,' sanctuary proper only those ref took advantage in planning a the philosophy and theology
lopes a re m ailed each m onth
With Religious Theme
the building measures 55 feet erences directly attributed to room for Boy Scouts. This buildings, including the arrival
to all persons who a re m aking
' by 140 feet. It is set back the events of the Last^ Supper,' room has its own exterior en point for the Bishops at the li
w aekly o r m onthly paym ents
Radio station KFSC, D en
35 feet from the avenue and has the Crucifixion, and ‘symbols trance.
brary: Charles Elliott, captain;
on th e ir pledges. O ne red p ay
ver, ends Its broadcast day
a 24-foot wide radiant heated closely related to these events. Parish Established
lieutenants, Dr. Robert Elliott,
m ent card should be included
; sidewalk to the main entrance.
reg u larly w ith the reading o f
The side altars dedicated to On Aug. 17, 1917
Frank Breen, Jerry Te Borckw ith the to ta l am ount of .excevpts from “ T hree M inutes
In place of the usual steps, an the Blessed Mother and St. Jo Corpus Christi Parish was horst, Harry Schnibhe, Dan
money w hich a person pays
; inclinin;^ ramp is used. On the seph are correspondent in style formally established .4.ug. 17, Ryan, and Robert Deyen;
a D ay,” by F a th e r Jam es K el
each w eek. Persons who a re
north side of the building are to the main altar, but lesser in 1917, with the Rev. Felix Abel
ler, M.M., fou n d er of th a
Nuns’
section
and
building
en
two smaller entrances. It can volume and design.
In the past school year, a the deaf at Evans School, m aking up p ast due paym ents C hristopher M ovem ent, and
as its. first pastor. In 1921 was trances near the refectory, J. J.
also be entered from one door
school for exceptional children Denver, 14 boys and girls have o r who a re paying in advance tha recitatio n of the fam ous
A lthough an a rtistic achieve established the first p a r i s h Johnson, captain; and lieuten
on the south and one on the west.
has been held at St. Francis learned their religion from the shtfuld send in ju s t one p ay p ra y e r of S t. F rancis of A s
school.
Long
a
sufferer
of
both
'Ample parking space surrounds m ent in coloi an d execution, tuberculosis and diabetes, Fa ants, Thomas Waters, Martin de Sales’ School, Denver, in the weekly classes conducted by m ent envelope w ith th eir sisi, “O Lord, m ake me an In
Kelly, Ted Speros, Edward
the windows a re p ractical in
the area.
field of religion.
Miss Kennebeck and her as m oney. T he p aym ent cards stru m e n t o f T hy peace,”
ther Abel was forced into re
Within the boundaries of the th a t they a re both tra n slu c e n t tirement in 1941. He died shortly Owens, and William Steinmetz;
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From
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r
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famous Penrose Cancer Clinic,
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that require special educa unless the p aym ent is ac
T ha concluding program ,
present pastor, arrived in Colo
,the Glockner-Penrose Hospital w ere in co rp o rated In o rd e r to rado Springs in July, 1941. A
com panied by a red paym ent
tional facilities.
w hich Is five m inutes long, is
b
rin
g
from
th
e
old
church
a
(ground will be broken shortly
en titled The L am plighter. It is
native of Colorado, having been
Three pupils in the class re card.
for a new 12-story hospital to m em ento as a trib u te to the born in Denver of Swiss parents
* S tatam en ts w hich a re mailed
h eard a t 7:30 p.m. every day
ceived
their
First
Communion
grow
th
o
f
the
parish.
-cost more than $5,000,0(rD), and
on June 8, 1900, Father Elzi
in the past month. They are each m onth giva the record of of the week.
the Margery Reed Memorial The baptismal font is of a new completed his elementary educa
KFSC broadcasts a t 1220
Barbara Pughes, who made paym ents received in the col
Nurses’ Horae.
and modified design in keeping tion at St. Joseph’s School, Den
her First Communion at Holy lection o ffice d u rin g th e p re  kilocycles. It has program s in
ver. He attended Sacred Heart
Family Church, and Bobby vious m onth. F o r the p re p a ra  E nglish, Spanish, Italian, and
High School (Regis) and, later,
Shaw and Ronnie Sluyter, who tion o f th e m onthly statem en ts Slavic.
St. Thomas’ Seminary, from
received their First Commun
which he was ordained June 6,
ion at Annunciation Church.
1936. His only assignment be
The classes were held all year
• STATUES • ROSARIES • M E D A LS
fore coming to Corpus Christi
on Tuesday afternoons follow
was as assistant pastor at An
• PICTURES
• PRAYER BOOKS
ing the regular school day.
nunciation Church, Denver.
Miss Marian Sherer, also a
Why not give a trip or cruize az an award for your next
• P EN D A N TS • BOOKS • PLAQUES
When he first assumed his
teacher in the Denver Public
Church Bazaar?
duties at the parish he was-'conSchools, assisted Miss Kenne
We have arranged zeveral programz for other Church
Complete Ltne of Rctigioui Arttclea for Churen and Home
fronted’ with three out-dated
beck with the classes. Both
Societiez.
wooden buildings, a relatively
young w o m e n contributed
large debt, and a small congre
their
time
and
talents
without
Call or W rite fo r Details
gation. There were two Sunday
charge.
Masses. By 1955 six Sunday
There are many more
Masses did not suffice to accom
young Catholic boys and girls
r i i r i u i i c ;o o D ^
modate the worshipers. The
in., Denve^ who must attend
parish debt, which nad baen
606 14th St. Between'California & Welton T A 5-8331
special schools and who need
$12,000 in August, 1941, was
religious training. It is hoped
No Service Charges
1 Hour FREE Parking Directly
completely paid off in 1944. By
that next yehr more volun
M
A
,
3-1211
5th Floor, Denver Dry Goods Co.
1949
a
surplus
of
$55,000
be
in rear of our store—Welton St. Entrance
teers will be able to continue
came the start of a building fund
this
wonderful
apostolate.
for a new school.
In December, 1950, Father
Elzi obtained his first assistant
ptiest in the person of the Rev.
Cornelius Flynn. Father Flynn,
born in Lima, 0., and ordained
in Toledo in 1935, came to the
'
of
Denver Archdiocese in June,
1942, for his health. Since June,
Your Finest
1952, Father Flyiyi has been
chaplain at the El Pomar Re
treat House in Broadmoor. He
was replaced at Corpus Christi
by the Rev. Kenneth Funk, a
native of Ottawa, 111., who was
ordained in 1940.
%
Under the firm and level
Your time’s worth money. Save valuable n^inutes by
headed leadership of Father
' Exclusive Hand Finishing . . . Meticulous Care
banking at Denver’s convenient, nearby
Elzi giant strides were made in
the advancement of the parish,
Be porticulor obout your appearance both
American National.
spiritually and financially.
USE DUR
His own personal life has been
Park in our spacious plaza, out of the Uptown
an inspiration to his parish
traffic tangle—^ o z e to business and
PERSO N A LIZED
FASTID IO U S
ioners, who, in turn, have given
shopping. You’ll like the warm friendly
SH IR T SERVICE
D RY C L E A N IN G
him the utmost loyalty and co
feeling too, at the bank for busy people. . •
operation.
Prompt Courteous Delivery Service
He reactivated the Holy Name
Society,, the sodality for young
THB
10% Cash and Carry
women, formed a study club for
I ’
adults and the Knights of the
Alta* for Mass servers.
Three members of the class for ex
The Corpus Christi Guild has
at all times been the backbone Surmount Obstacles ceptional children that has been
of parish lay activities.
held at SL Francis de Sales’ High School, Denver, the past year
4100 FEDERAL BLVD.
GR. 7-1646
O F D E N V E R • 17TH A N D L A W R E N C E
Father Elzi initiated the en- received their First Communion recently. They arc, from left, Bobby
velope system for weekly offer- Shaw, Barbara Pughes, and Ronnia Sluyter.
(Continued From Page One)
building since 1949 to the pres
ent is amazing.
After the gigantic undertak
ing of completing a school and
rectory, together with the reno
vation and remodeling of the
wooden convent into a modern
stuccoed building for use by the
School Sisters of St. Francis
(Milwaukee, Wis.), there was
little time for resting as the
church itself was becoming too
small to accommodate the ever
growing number of worshipers.
As a result, one building pro
gram followed another. In the
face of ever-rising building costs,
the project of constructing and
equipping these structures was a
tremendous undertaking. The
parishioners, however, with cour
age joined wholeheartedly in the
fund-raising campaign.

T he m ost o u tsta n d in g c h a r
a c te ristic o f th e new edifice
is its e x te rio r a sp ect o f a rtis 
tic w hite te r r a c o tta , w ith
w hich all doors, w indow s, an d
b u ttre sse s a re trim m e d .. This
te r ra c o tta p re se n ts a strik in g
c o n tra st to th e v a rie g a te d red
p ressed b rick w alls.
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Daniel Yacoveita Sel^fed to Head

Ushers at Seminary Blessing June 10
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Sinnmer Classes Cure d'Ars Parish to Hold
In Religion Set Annual Card Party June14
At Sacred Heart

3 Dominicans of Denver
See New House of Studies

(C u re d’Ar* Pari*h, D en v er)
Members of the Men’s Club ara
^One of the most important so forming a softball team and
Fathers Joseph G, Forquer, Edwards, Rose Garcia, Victoria
cial events for the women of Richard McManus, who is in
O.P., pastor; Adam D, Balia, Haberkom, Mary Jean Austin,
(S a c re d H e a rt P arish , D en v er) the parish is to be held on Thurs charge of the team, has an
O.P., missionary; and Charles R. Anthony Archuleta, and John
Summer classes in religion for day, June 14, at 1 p.m. in the nounced that additional players
Malatesta, O.P., professor at Lo- Haws.
children attending the public school hall. It is the date of the are needed, and anyone interested
retto Heights College, -recently Members of tho Holy Name
schools will start next Monday, third annual card party benefit. in this project may contact Mr.
attended the dedication of the Society, tho Ushers’ Club,’ and
June 11, at 9 a.m. in the Sacred Mrs. William Schwalb is chair McManus for further details.
Boy
Scouts
will
receive
Holy
newly built Dominican House of
Heart School at 2830 Lawrence man for the card party. Tickets Guardian Angel Circle will
Communion
in
the
7
:30
a.m.
Studies in Dubuque, la. The new
Street.
for the event, which will also meet on June 12 in the home of
Mass
Sunday,
June
10.
House of Theology is a pontifi
T he fa th e r an d *on Com featute refreshments, special Mrs. Joseph Wais, 2900 Ivanhoe
cal institute and will be used in Meets' June 19
m union will be held S unday prizes, and an award may be ob Street.
training future Dominican and
m orning, J u n e 10, in the 7:30 tained by calling Mrs. Schwalb
Members of S t Monica's Cir
o’clock Ma**. B re a k fa s t will at FR. 7-4642.
diocesan priests. The building in The Rosary Altar Society will
cle will gather in the home of
be served by th e A lta r Sodal
cludes classrooms, library, pro hold its last meeting until Octo
A new schedule for daily Mass Mrs. Mary Carrels, 3341 Birch
ity in the S acred H e a rt School
fessors’ offices, living quarters, ber on Tuesday, June 19, a t the
for
the summer is now in force. Street, on June 13. Mrs. Garrels
Georgetown
home
of
Mrs.
Jerry
c a fe te ria im m ediately a f te r
chapel, and the medieval styled
Daily Mass is offered at 6:30 was recently elected treasurer of
Buckley. The chairman, Mrs. An
Mas*.
‘‘Aula Magna.”
the group.
drew Kruse, announces the fol
Five women were received and 7:80.
T h e ra w ill be a m aatin g o f
Sacred Heart Circle 'will at
Brownie Troop 546 with its
lowing
committee:
Mmes.
Hugh
into
the
Altar
Sodality
June
3.
th e w orker* o f th e carn iv al on
leaders, Mrs. Glen Hawk and tend the 7 ;30 o’clock Mass In a
Thornsberry,
Helen
Davies,
John
They
are
Ruth
B
r
a
d
f
o
r
d
,
T h n rid a y avaning, J u n e -7, a t
on Friday, June 8.
Wompey, Jr.; Martha Branch,
Bacialia Lujan, Romaine Wright, Mrs! Harold Weiman, attended a group
Mrs. S. J. Johns will be hos
8 o’clock in th e church au d i
luncheon'at
the
Sky
Chef
as
the
Levi Saindon, John Hage, Vir
Laura Samuel, and Leona Vatorium .
final meeting of the year. The tess to members of S t Jude’s
lasquez.
ginia Bonicelli, Edward Connelly,
Circle on June 11 in her home
The winners in the color tele Robert Lombardi, Martha SeraThe first annual band award in the picture is Billy receivjng the engraved Women on the sick committee troop consists of the following at 2995 Ash Street
vision set project among the
Band
Award
B
r
o
w
n
i
e
s
:
Nancy
O’Keefe,
cup
from
the
Rt.
Rev.
Monsignor
Eugene
was
received
by
Billy
Ehrfor
June
are
Theadus
Howell
school children were Cynthia fini, Peter Ekler, Bernard Pilz, man for his outstanding work in the band of St. O’Sullivan, pastor, and the band instructor, James and Elisa Valdez. Women for Sharon Paul, Patsy Paul, Juanita
Potter, who received the grand and William Naughton.
the church cleaning- are Lucy Southward, Glenna Hawk, Jean
Vincent de Paul’s Grade School, Denver. Shown Fay.
prize; Peter Myckanuik, Julianne Members and guests attending
Alire, Rosa Anderson, Val Arel Hawk, Claudia Weaver, Kathy
+
+
+
+
•+
+
+
+
this luncheon meeting must
lano, Casimira Apodaca, and Harpole, D o n n a MacHendrie,
WiU
make reservations wjth Mrs. An
Lynn 'Weiman, Sheila Lynch,
45 Eighth Graders
Theresa Marquez, t
Heal Quickly
to
drew Kruse, GL. 5-3075, or Mrs.
Will
At the mother-daughter break Carol Smith, Patrice Welch, and
with my
Levi Saindon, GR. 7-5454, not
Barbara
Van
Buskirk.
fast Sunday, June 3, the cakes
later than Saturday noon, June
donted by Carmen Baca, En- Visiting now in the parish is
ROOM SIZ E
16. Transportation will be pro
PROVEN M ETHOD
dilisa Maes, and Val Arellano the Rev. Evaristus Olberding,
and SMALLER
vided. On Tuesday, June 12, at (S t. V in c e n t d« P a u l’* Pari*h, san Betthauser, Penny Bowman, R. Norton, L- Doughty, H. Gisler, were awarded to Mary Morgan, C.PP.S.
No C u ttin g
No Injection*
L arew t M lwtlsni la th* d t j .
Kathleen Cutting, E i l e e n De G. Robinson, J. Canavan, R. Bry Lucy Martinez, and Juanita
D e n v e r)
11 o’clock the Rosary will be
T he pariah mem ber* o f th*
No S u ffe rin g
No Ho*pital
fo r every room said followed by Benediction.
ant, J. Higgins, J. Donaghty, Oinela.
Primo,
Jessica
Finder,
Colleen
J
u
n
io
r
L
egion
of
M
ary
o
ff
e
r
a
Forty-five eighth graders re Francis, Gayle Fulcher, Judy G. Burke, E. Wagner, and E.
No
Lo**
o
f
Tim*
Furniture in tho h o u ta Immediately afterwards, the ceived
baby aittin g lerv ice fo r pariahdiplomas at commence
F rom W ork
ioner* a tte n d in g th e 8 o’clock
members and their ^ e s ts will ment exercises held Tuesday, Hahn, Carol Henderson, Daria Sgul.
Sfia WadBMdtr Iraliip Till I (‘ekek
M b ** every S unday m orning in
leave for Georgetown in provided June 5, at 7:46 p.m. in the Kautzky, Charlene Martelon, Brownie Troop 184 recently
DR. ALLEN B.
M a r y a n n Muto, Kay Cee enjoyed a sight-seeing trip to
the achool hall.
automobiles.
E.M .W .
school auditorium. Those who O’Brien, Diane O’Loughlin, Mary Colorado Springs via the train.
CROESSMANN
Announcement
will
be
made
Sanctuary workers for June were graduated are as follows: Priest, Lettie Mae Reed, Rita The girls who made the trip
w here caih talk*
D.C.
shortly of the names of the com
15
and 22 are Mmes. John Wom Elizabeth Bauemfeind, Su- Scherer, Sally Sikes, Alice Vigil, w e r e Rosemary Buckmaster,
mittee members for the series of
2141 So. B roadw ay
331
14th
S
t
Suite 311
pey, Jr., Robert Salvato, Helen
Judy Hallinan, Pamela Burson,
Maureen Walsh;
SH arm an 4-2754
parish summer dances by Robert
AC 2-5070
FR 7-7260
Davies, and Hugh Thornsberry.
Henderson, committee chairman
33 Years Experience
Gary Baker, Larry Beardsley, Karen Eencmann, Cecilia Ja
for the dances.
Woody Boian, Dennis Carbrey, cobs, Mary Lou Partsch, Kristen
Pogliano,
Linda
Scanlan,
Mary
Larry Deuschle, David Doughty,
Pat Dowling, Michael Dubach, Kay Sheridan, Julie Weber, and
Billy Ehrman, Nick Gisler, Paul Sylva Zimmerman. T h e girls
(S t. Joseph’s P olish P arish,
Harrer, Billy Hughes, Stephen were accompanied by Mmes. E.
D en v er)
Please Patronize These Friendly Firms
Ish, Dick Lamansky, Ronald Loh- Hencmann, R. Scanlan, J . Sheri
May 29 the following were
man, Hugh Lynch, Jerry Mc dan, T. Hallman, and J. Jacobs.
Please Patronize These Friendly Firms
T h • H oly N am * Society elected officers of the PTA:
Manus,- Freddy Pettid, Edward
Saul, Fred Schimer, James Tapp, m em ber*, th e B oy Scout*, and Re-elected president, Ben Oletski;
Washington Park M kt.
Larry Trenkle, Francis Weinza- C u b Scout* w ill receive Com vice president, Mrs. Helen Skrom u n io n in a gro u p in th e 8 cki; secretary, Herbert Kilgore;
Arvada.— ( S h r i n e of St. pfel, and Edwin Hiner.
BUI Bathe*
D O Y L E ’S
Anne)—Letters were received Cafeteria workers for the last o ’clock Ma** on S unday, J u n e treasurer, Stanley Flott; re
corder and publicity, Mrs. Alice
Your Friendly
by all parishioners this week- part of the month of May were 10.
FLOOR POLISHER
P
H
ARM ACY
St. Rita’s Sewing Circle will Triebelhorn; health officers,'
concerning the annual Town and
Tht P*i11*Bl*r DracfM
PRES(JUPTIONS CALLED
AG Store
M
rs..
Brehm
and
Mrs.
Bernice
Mmes.
J.
Fox,
W.
Gillespie,
N.
meet
in
the
home
of
Mrs.
J.
7.Sc p er Day
Country Fair which will be held
Turelli, L. Salvato, M. Wolz, H. Morgan C l i n e on Thursday, Gizewski. A cake donated by 17ih AVK. AND GRANT
FOR AND DELIVERED ‘
this
year
on
July
6
,
7,
and
8
on
(Extra charge of 25c if we 598 S. G ilpin
S P , 7-6075
Mrs. Statler was given to the KE. 4-SMT
rSEB DELITEBT Colfax al Dowaing
Denver
the church grounds. The plans Boian, R. Ruhland, H. Wray, June 14, at 8 p.m.
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Entrance, Parking Arrangements for Seminary June 10 [Trappistsat Snowmassk o a

Seminapr

Aired
Need Books for Library Chapel Blessing in "31
Books o re urgently' needed
by th e T rap p ists w ho a re se t
ting n p ''a m o n astery a t Snowm ass, n e a r A spen, Colo, O rdi
n arily a new m o n astery could
be supplied w ith m any books
by the m other-house, b u t a
d isastro u s fire su ffe re d by S i.
J o s e p h ’ s A bbey, Spencer,
M ass., (th e n in Rhode Islan d )
d estro y ed th e lib ra ry some
y ears ago. T he books may be
b ro u g h t or se n t to the Sacred
H e a rt R ectory a t 2760 L a ri
m er S tre e t, D enver, and thisy
will be delivered to the T ra p 
pists a t Snow m ass.

I t is ju s t 25 yoars since
radio sta tio n KOA, b ro ad cast
th e cerem onies of the< blessing
o f th e new S t. T hom as’ Sem i
n a ry C hapel on Ju ly 17, 1931.
T his w as th e firs t building
blessed by A rchbishop U rban
J . V eb r a f te r his in stallatio n
as B i^iop of D e n re r on Ju ly
16, 1931. T his S unday, Ju n o
10, sta tio n KOA will b ro ad 
cast the cerem onies of A rch
bishop V eh r’s silver Episcopal
ju b ilee Mass from S t. T hom as’
S em inary from 4 :1 5 to 5:30
p .m .

^Snmma Com Laude’ Honor

Graduation Class at Regis
Is Led by Denver Student
A Denver student Joseph H. whom also were graduated cum
Bowlds, son of Mr. and Mrs. Har laude.
old E. Bowlds, 2209 Eudora Pour of the honor graduates
Street was graduated summa also received- additional awards.
cam. laude to lead the Regis Col Winegardner was selected to re
lege senior class in academic ceive the Wall Street Journal
honors during the schhol’s 67th Award granted annually to the
commencement exercises at Bon- senior in the field of business
fils Theater S unday evening, who has established a high schO'
June 3. He is only the second lastic rating. Stevens received
Reris student to be graduated the award given by the Colorado
with highest possible honors in Society of Certified Public Ac More Than Degree The degree given by Regis College,
Denver, to Edgar 0. Eastman, toHo
the past eight years. countants to the senior majoring
A total of eight Denver area in accounting who has'received victim who has spent most of his college career in a wheel, chair,
students, including Bowlds, were the highest average grade for his is a testimonial to the student’s personal courage and his wife’s
devotion. Here Father Louis G. Mattione, S.J., Reps dean, shows the
among the 11 seniors graduated entire collegiate career.
with honors. In ad d itio n , 12 Goodwin received the Paul V. degree to Eastman before commencement exercises June 3. TVith
aw ard s w ere p re s e n te d fo r Pattridge Award fOr compiling Eastman on the stage of Bonfils Theater for graduation exer<i^s
achievement in specialized fields, an outstanding academic record was his wife, Kathleen (also in picture above), who drove him
and eight of these went to stu in the field of business -adminis to and from classes and acted as his stenographer in his Eastman
Bookkeeping and Tax Service.
dents from the Denver area.
tration and economics. Dough+
+
+■
+
+
Two special awards were also e r ^ received the* Alpha Kappa
presented. Archbishop Urban J. Psi Award given to the male sen
Victim of Polio in 1949
Vehr of Denver was presented ior student of the division of
with a desk clock "in recognition commerce and ffnance who pos
of 25 years of outstanding lead sesses the highest scholastic av
ership in'religious, educational, erage for three years of work at
UOO fOUTM sn o j STRfiET
and civic activities in the Arch Regis.
Thit map sliowg the entrance and parking ar> Sunday afternoon, June 10, at 3:30 p.m. It is stressed diocese of Denver.’’
Other award winners were Jo
rangemenU that have been drawn up for the Arch- that the only entrance to the grounds for cars of the
seph C. Gaspers, Oak Park, 111.,
W
illiam
Barrett
Cited
bighop'g silver Episcopal Jubilee Mass and dedication of laity is at Gate No. 5 on Florida Avenue at about Cook
the Archbishop V ehr Award, That physical handicaps need piatl, Fitzsimons Army Hospital,
A citation was presented to which is given to promote Cath not keep a man from completing and a final nine months in Ken
Street, shown at right in the map above.
the new St. Pius X addition to St. Thomas’ Seminary
the well-known Denver novelist olic thought and action; Regis P. his college education was proved nedy Veterans’ Administration
William E. Barrett, author of M alloy, Albuquerque, N.Mex., on the stage of Bonfils Theater Hospital in Memphis.
The Left Hand of God, Shadows who received the Mary J, Ryan Sunday evening, June 3, when In 1952 he set up the "East
of the Images, and The Sudden Memorial Award for the best Regis College graduate Edgar 0. man Bookkeeping and Tax Serv
Strangers.
work in first-year accounting; Eastman received his diploma. ice” in his home at 2900 Vance
Barrett was cited as a "dis Joseph L. Nevin, 1495 Balsalm Eastman, who was graduated Street, and, by September 1953,
tinguished Catholic layman” who Street, Denver, winner of the in January of this year but re he felt it was possible to return to
lb'
has proved that a man can be Analytical Chemistry Contest for turned to take part in the June school.
Joseph D. Ross, president of velop their individual capacities
“both a Christian gentleman and the A. W. Porstall Award; Hor commencement exercises, took his It took him two and one-half
Daniels & Fisher Stores, called to meet future challenges. “The
a good artist. His own devotion ace J. Andersen, 4645 Lowell diploma from Archbishop Urban years, including two summer ses
responsibility of growth carries
upon 64 seniors of Regis College with it the obligation to make
to his art, his concern with Cath Boulevard, Denver, winner of the J. Vehr of Denver, while sitting sions, to get his degree. He con
of Denver to "assume the respon choices. Choices involve risks.
olic principles, his unselfish char Biology Award; Gordon R. Lock in a wheel chair. He has been re tinued to operate his bookkeeping
sibility of growth” and think for They involve dangers. You may
ity in encouraging and guiding ett, Jr., Pueblo, winner of the stricted to this means of getting and tax ser\’ice during that
themselves at commencement ex not always choose rightly, but if
young w rite rs , all th e se are Carlton J. H. Hayes History around as a result of a severe period.
ercises in Bonfils Theater Sun you are willing to face up to the
case of polio contracted in August During this entire time of sick
qualities which call for the ad Award;
ness, recovery, establishing a
day night, June 3.
of 1949.
necessity of ciioice, you have at
miration and gratitude of all of
Raymond A. Greff, Jr., 2817 For nearly two years even a business, and working toward his
us.”
^ "These are times which make least a better chance of making
W. 33rd Avenue, Denver, winner
greater demands on our capacity the correct decision than if you
Both presentations were made of the Campion Physics Award; wheelchair was out of the ques degree, his wife, Kathleen, wa.s
constant source of aid and
for faith and self-discipline,” he make no choice at all.”
by the Very Rev. Richard F. Gilbert A. Cavins, Rock Island, tion as Eastman recovered from aencouragement.
She drove him
said. “Here we are, victors at He warned against the grow
Ryan, S.J., president of Regis 111., winner of the Brown and the disease that had completely to and from classes,
assisted him
paralyzed
him
and
interrupted
his
long last over the forces of Fas ing tendency toward standardi
College.
Gold Outstanding Senior Award; college studies begun at Denver with his wheelchair, acted as his
cism, standing in the shadow of zation which is sapping man’s
Honor
graduates
were
Bowlds,
and Joan M, Gibbons, 4342 Pe University after his discharge stenographer in his business, and
the threat of Communism; vitality of choice and creating
summa cum laude; and Robert F. cos Street, Denver, winner of from the Army in 1948.
many other duties which she still
blinded by the power of the a mass culture of our times. "We
Brockish, 584 Lafayette Street; the Joseph A. Ryan Award for From August 1949, when polio continues.
hydrogen bomb, and made all feel a tremendous urge to con
Paul F. Dougherty, 956 Meade th e b e st a c hi e ve me nt by a struck, to May 1951. his physical Kathleen was with Ed on the
too aware of the brink of world form to the mass viewpoint in
Street; John T. Grace, 5041 W. woman student in the evening horizons were confined to the stage of Bonfils Theater Sunday
destruction on which we stand stead of exercising our own in
52nd Avenue; Stephen B. Lu- business courses.
limits of Colorado General HoS' evening as he received his degree.
and to which our nuclear power- dependent choice. If we are to
beck,
4197 S. Logan; Paul D
remain
free
men
in
a
free
so
triggered civilization has brought
Stevens, 3243 Wyaqdot Street;
ciety, we must exercise our right
us.”
and W illiam F. Winegardner,
He urged the graduates to de- to choose,” he stated._____
4253 Perry Street,, all of Den
ver, cuffi laude honors.
Robert E. Goodwin, 7609 Rob
inson Way, Arvada; J. Paul Dev
Make the Bride
lin, Hale, Colo.; Richard T. Gam
mon, Keokuk, la.; and Richard
Happy
A, Salada, Detroit, Mich., all of

Regis Student Graduated

Despite Physical Handicap

Joseph Ross Is Speaker
At Reals Commencement

The Choice of Fine Restaurants...

with a Gift of
Religious Significance

Evergreen Open House
e n w jn

ROSARY
1.25 - 10.00

Tramway Service
To Seminary Rites

Special service will be provided by the
Denver Tramway to St. Thomas’ Sem
inary for the Archbishop’s Jubilee Mass
Sunday, June 10. The extra buses will
be on Route 5 from 18th and Arapahoe Streets in downtown Den
ver to the seminary. The map above shows the complete route
of No. 5 buses. The extra buses will be on only from downtown
___________
Denver to the seminary.

BIBLES

4.00 - 12.50
Wood Carved Statues......... 4.00 - 13.00

SoJuL fi. ( b a k u k u . O ’.

67th Commencement

Church Supplies and Religious Articles

4 Women Receive Degrees
In Regis Graduation Rites

OTW STORE HOURS DURING SUMMER
9:00 to 5:30 Monday thru Friday
9:00 to 12:30 Saturday
ELUER J . GERKEN, U»n«(cr

t

t

Regis College alumni among ercises in Bonfils Theater Sunthe overflow crowd attending the day evening, June 3, were more
tehool’s 67th commencement ex than slightly surprised at four
of the seniors receiving degrees.
Four women were among the
85 June and August graduates,
who walked across the stage to:
receive their diplomas. Only two
other women have received a|
bachelor’s degree in the normally!
all-male Jesuit college’s 68-year!
history. They were Miss Eliza
beth Markcy in 1949, and Miss
Beverly McCarty in 1954.
Receiving degrees were Mrs.
Eleanor H. Adams, 4188 S. Fox,'
Englewood, bachelor of science'
in sociology; Miss Lurabelle 0.
Gustafson, 2730 W, 32nd Avenue,
Denver, bachelo^ of science in
history; and Miss Catherine M.
Kuhn, 3309 Steele Street, Denver,
bachelor of science in history.
Mrs. Vpla I. Powell, 4536 S.:
Pearl, Englewood, also took part
in the exercises but will not com
plete requirements for her' B.S.
in sociology until August.
All four completed require
ments for their degrees by at
tending evening division classes.
In point of time at Regis, Miss
Gustafson has seniority, having
attend night classes every semes
We Repair Any Type of Brick or Stone Homes
Sldtwolki, Porches
ter since 1952. She is employed in
ineluding Commereial Buildings
the allotment division at the Air
and Potiot
Force Finance Center.
Boilt
or
Repoirtd
Mrs. Adams, who has two
R*plcKi«9 mortar that b dotorioroting or foMoa out
daughters, Joan, 10, and Karolyh,

1120-22 Proadway

CHerry 4-6304

For Visiting Clergymen
V isitrng clergy in D enver
fo r the 25th E piscopal ju b ilee
o f A rchbishop U rban J . V ehr
a re invited to a tte n d the cle ri
cal open house to be held a t
th e new hall of C hrist th e K ing
P arish , E v erg reen , on M onday,
J u n e 11, L unch will be served
a t 12 an d sup p er a t 6, b u t
th e re will be a b u ffe t th rough
the afte rn o o n . All a re invited
to tak e a trip to th e m ountains
and p ay a ^ v isit to th e C hrist
th e K ing H all by th e Rev. D on
ald McM ahon, p asto r.

FATHER’S DAY

W t M i RMtch mortar m eloMly to Hm old mortar tirat
oar ropoln coi tureoly bo dotoetod.
0 — owtoo— 20 ytors or mero*M dl briofc-ittM rtpoM ao^

^eh&tett/eed’ vpoet

JUNE 17TH

Cooertto
Coolking
Wotor-proofiBf
Tuck Pointing
Sand ‘Blasting
StMm Cleaning

cyunder brazier

SMOKER-BRAZIER

RCY-IO MODEL

Brand new smoker-brazier design with Great Smoky hood
to capture all the smoke . . . and to capture appetites. All
steel, finished in satin black and coppertone with bright
plated grid, 4 dampers in hood. Kwik-Flik height adjust
ment of grid. Dimensions: 32’’ o v e r a l l
height, 20” long,-14”
Featuring ROYAL CHEF'S new
deep. Height to cook
exclusive K w ik -F lik
ing top 25”. 4” grid
adjustment.
Only
grid control

8, has acquired college credits
from four other schools on the
way to her degree, and is a kin
dergarten teacher in Ft. Logan.

Miss Kuhn, records clerk at St.
Anthony’s Hospital, had attended
the College of Poala, Poala,
Kans., and Creighton University^,
Omaha, before completing her
'degree requirements at Regis,
Mrs. Powell, who has two
grandchildren, has been enrolled
in Regis night school classes since
1954, and has also received cred-!
its from Kansas State University,
Colorado University, and Colo
rado State College at Greeley.
She Is teaching fourth grade at
Ft, Logan,

2-9 9 B 2

Here^s a Gift Suggestion for Dad . . .
The Exclusive !Vew Royal Chef Barrel

ffONE

duo to faulty mattriol or rovagot of time and wtoHter.

e. C O UF A X

CAN DAD C O O K ? ....Y O U DET HE CAN!

B R IC K
«TO NE
HOM E
W NERS

____
'b S i C K CLEANING

O P E N 1 0 :0 0 A .M . T IL L 2 : 0 0 A.M .

-.--rTr-.-r-.-.-li-j- - p ,

-----—

RCY-IO ORIN

5 POSITIONS
Eaiy, qvkk, fool-preofIKWIKflJKInrtoflHy
taliM cr lowwi grid to doilrad dlstanco
fron Or*.

I

for broH'ing, griffing.
RCY-IO a O S M
In imoko-tooking pottKon.

ROSS HARDWARE CO.

6420 E. C O LFA X N EAR M O N A C O P K W Y.

P H O N E: F I. 5-5330

Open Evenings till 9:00 ■ Sundays till 5 p.m. • FREE PARKING

L
J

.

‘—■—*

■ ^ M ii

am
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Office, 938 Bannock Street
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Christ the King Brownies Have 'Fly-Up' Ceremony

On Sunday, May 20, Brownie
Troop 69 of Christ the King
School, Denver, had its “/ly-up”
ceremony at a garden,party at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. AUred
O’Meara, Jr.
1 After the Pledge of Allegiance
to the American Flag, Sharon
O’Meara welcomed Father James

Rasby and mothers and fathers
who had been invited to the cere
mony. She then introduced the
narrator, Sharon Karry. After
questions and answers were given
on the tenderfoot test, Father
Rasby, assistant pastor of Christ
the King Parish, blessed the Girl
Scout pins. He handed each girl

COMPLETE CATERINGSERVICE
For all Festivities
Weddiags —Cocktail —Dinners
Party Equipment Rental

The first m e m b e r of
Brownie Troop 69 who joins
the Sisters of the Precious
Blood will receive the silk flag
given to the troop by the
Daughters of the G. A. R.
The flag, which was pre
sented to the girls on their
troop’s birthday in January,
is the property of the troop

DENVER CATERING COMPANY
2815

3rd

FR. 7-1965

In Cherry Creek Shopping District

OLIVER’S MEAT MARKET
33 YEARS ON E. 6TH AVE.
CHOICE STEAKS

ROASTS ‘Vo

FRESH PO ULTR Y

ORDER

FISH

8 Experienced Meat Cutters to Serve You
Phone PE. 34 629
Hours 8 0. m. • 6 p. m.

1312 E. 6th Ave.
Ample Parking in Rear

R E N T A LS
and Sales for

Weddings and Proms

TIJA ED O S
White or Midnight Blue
Com plete A c cesio riei
F o r E re ry O ccaiion,

C. B. "G ill" Gilliland
Arthur Rose

R. H. Farley

1029 17th St.

KE. 4-3585

Tuition for Service

Opportunity
Awaiting Girl
In Regis Office
An opportunity for a young
woman to attend Regis Col
lege, Denver, tuition free, is
offered by the college’s guid
ance and placement office,
which needs a clerk-typistreceptionist.
The office is seeking a girl
18 years old or over, single or
married, who will stay with the
position from September to
June. In return, she will re
ceive tuition for the evening
college classes plus a small
monthly payment in cash; or
monthly salary on the basis of
a part-time job.
The applicant should be a
graduate of high school and
j able to type speedily and ac
curately. She must be able to
handle detailed office work,
filing, etc., in a responsible
fashion. Her hours will be
8:45 a.m. to 3 p.m., five days
a week while the college is in
session, with one-half hour for
a lunch, which is provided free.
fn the evening school she
can prepare for a number of
careers and receive a certifi
cate or degree. Anyone desir
ing an interview should' con
tact Fred R. Van Valkenbuijr
at Regis, GL. 5-3633, or at his
home, GE. 3-0183.
Tb« nnctt (or ibit importADt noneot
ak n our ipecUlty
I itom to imt TOO
^

The Beer That
Made Milwaukee Famous

M U R R AY BROS. DISTRIBUTING CO.
^R obert M. ^

P au l V — M. T. M urray^

I Voss Bros. Bakeries
!
main office and plant
I 3220 Meade
GR 7-1659

m eat m arkets
3487 S ob A com a

W . A lam eda a t Knox C t.

8769 W . C olfax Ave.

In Enflowood
In Donvcr
In Lakowood
PIcntjr of Free P arkins at All Location*—Drivo In and Save Thoie |$ |I

A. M. to 8:30 P. M. Tuesday Through Soturday — Closed Mondays
GRAND OPENING - OIJR NEW MARKET - LAKEWOOD

Open 8:30

This Thursday, Friday and Saturday

FANCY
A ft- SMOKED
JA
TURKEYS
HAMS
HU®
SPARE
A A . CHUCK
q AROAST
.b O O '^
RIBS
FRYING T Q Q c ROUND 7 “ c f t
CHICKENS
STEAK
>B
VEAL
A ft SLICED
mix
STEAK
OO^ BACON ■‘■ "4 9 ®
ENGLEWOOD MEAT MARKETS
"W H E R E Y O U R M E A T D O LLA R
G O E S F ARTH EST"
— THREE BIG LCXIATIONS —
3 4 |7 ^ ^ c o m a

L

() Frolii Denver
In Profession,
Reception Rites

Six former Denverites partici
pated in reception* and profes*sion ceremonies of the Sisters of
Loretto closing the eight-day re
treat May 24, the Feast of Our
Lady Help of Christians, at the
Loretto mother-house, Loretto,
Ky.
Sister Marie Sarto McCarry,
daughter of Mrs, Edward Mc
Carry, Fort Collins; Sister Mary
Damien Quayhagen, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Quayhagen,
Denver: and Sister M. Annunciata Connor, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard J. Connor,
Denver; as well as Sister David
Maureen Smith, daughter of Dr.
and Mrs. James, Smith, Schenec
tady, N. Y., a graduate of Lo
retto Heights College, Denver,
pronounced their first vows as
Sisters of Loretto at the Foot
of the Cross.
Receiving the white veil as
novices were Loretto Brisnehan,
named Sister Patrick Mary,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. F.
Brisnehan, Denver; Anita .Schader. Sister Marianita, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Sclmder,
her pin to be pinned on by her Witt, Linda Leahy, and June Denver; and Jean Carbone, Sis
ter Renee Marie, daughter of Mr.
Thurstin;
leader.
and Mrs. Arthur S. W. Carbone,
The Girl Scouts shown above Top row, Judy Kersey, Judy Denver.
Margaret McConaty, Sharon
are, from left, first row, Judy Mee,
Karry, Cathy Bucher, Sharon The Rev. Joseph A. Heiser,
Allen, Judy Greenan, Cecelia O’Meara, Martha Parrott, Lynn chaplain, offered the Mass and
presided at the reception of 23
Norwack, Cathy Fair, Patty Ray, and Stephanie Smith.
postulants and profession cere
Cronin, and Kathleen Johnston; Leaders are Mrs. Ben Lafflin, monies
for 16 novices.
Second row, Janet Strong, Col Mrs. Stanley Nowack, Mrs. Al
The retreat master, the Rev.
leen Lafflin, Libby Ware, Kathy fred O’Meara, Jr., and Mrs. Ger John
Leonard Callahan, O.P.,
Bruns, Bonnie Welch, Leslie De ard Smith.
editor of Ci;oss and Crown, spoke
on the spirr
+ '
-f
J im of sacrifice in the
+
+
Lorettine vocation
Mr. and Mrs. C, F. Brisnehan,
James Brisnehan, Mrs. Mary
Carbone, Miss Rosemary CarBone, and other relatives were
present.

First Brownie to Become
Nun Will Get Troop Flag

W. A lam eda a t Knox C t. 8769 W . Colfax

and will accompany the mem
bers from J^ede to grade in
Christ the £ n g School, taught
by the Sisters of the Precious
Blood. When the girls prac
ticed recently for their “flyup” into Intermediate. Scoute,
they became concerned' as to
the end disposition of their
precious flag when they would
no longer be'Girl Scouts. Im
pulsively, someone suggested
giving it to the first girl to
become a member of the con
gregation that teaches at their
school.
On Sunday, May 20, the 23
fourth graders, most of whom
have been together for three
years in Brownie Troop 69,
“flew up” at impressive cere
monies in the garden of Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred O’Meara, Jr.

Nursing School
Graduate

Thurtday, June 7, 1956

Yelephone, KEyttene 44205

I

Theresa Seidenkranz, chairman of the commit
Silvia Keller, Catherine Mall. Mora Sullivan,
QueeTi of Heaven Or- tee;
Anne Hayden, Stella Seeley, and Christine Wil
GrnduBtioB Closs
w 'r J V i son; second row, Anne Lester. Judith Maes, Bar
bara Smith, Irene Supe, Roseanne Malara, Artheir “Big Sisters” on May 24 at a dinner in the nella Vigil, and Agnes Davis; front row, Esther
Country Kitchen.
Rodriquez, Lolly 'Varz, Sheila Murphy, Shirley
Those present were, left to right, back row. Rendon, and Margaret Cuellar.

Queen of Heaven

Kraduates of

Dorothy Keller Is Bride
In Ceremony at Lakewood

St. Bernadette’s Church, Lake- Colorado A. & M. College. Thei
wood, was the scene Jqne 2 of bridegroom is attending Regis
the wedding of Miss Dorothy College. Their address is 2933
Jean Keller, daughter of Mr. and Sheridan Boulevard.
Mrs. John H. Keller, Denver, and
Edward B. Heimann, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Heimann, West
Point, Neb. The Rev. James
Mahrer, O.S.B., of St. John’s
Church, Longmont, officiated.
Announcement is made by Dr.
Miss Judy Higson of the Lo Attendants were Mrs. Robert and
Mrs. J. 0. Clanin of Limon
retto- Heights College faculty Robles, matron of honor, and of
the engagement of their
will spend the summer session Mrs. Joseph Mohorcich of Albu
at Laval University, Quebec, querque and Miss Mary Butler daughter, Dorothy Jane, to Dan
Canada, working o n 'h er doc of Denver as bridesmaids. Mary iel A. Elliott, son of Mr. and
E. A. Elliott of Jlenver,
torate in French. She will do re Ann and Susan Connors were Mrs.
The prospective bride is the
search work on her'dissertation flower girls.,
in France next semester using The best man was- Paul' Hei granddaughter of Mrs. J. L.
Brubaker of Denver. She was
the library^at the Sorbonne.
mann, West Point, Neb., a graduated from St, Scholastica’s
Miss Higson, a 1954 graduate brother of the bridegroonf IJsh- Academy at Canon City and is
of Loretto Heights, received her
now completing studies as an
M.A. degree with honors from
iX-ray technician at General Rose
Laval University in 1965. Dur
Memorial Hospital.
ing her undergraduate years she
' Her fiance is a graduate of
attended summer sessions at
'St. Joseph’s High School and at
Laval and the Sorbonne. Miss
tends the University of ColoHigson is the daughter of Mr.
,rado. He is also an X-ray tech
and Mrs. Roy Higson.
nician.
The couple will be married on
July 24.

Graduate Works
Toward Doctorate

Wedding Receptions
Per Person, 50c and up
Banquets, Parties, Etc.
EQUIPMENT RENTED

Phone RA 2-1814
The h rrai listed here deserv* to
b* remembered when you aro dleIributing your p atro n tfo to tbo
dllU reat linee of bueineti.

RUFFLED CURTAliVS

T he m em bert o f C. D. o f A.
C o u rt St. R ita who s ta f f O ur
L ady of the Rockies Camp
n e a r E vergreen will spend the
w eek ends of J u n e 16-17 and
Ju n e 23-24 p re p arin g the
cam p fo r the com ing season.
Sessions will open Ju n e 30
an d will continue through
A ug. I I . All C atholic girls
betw een the ages of 10 anti
16 a re invited to a tte n d . The
price fo r one week a t the
Mr*. E dw ard B. H eim ann
cam p is $2S.
A pplications
— Jtfa y bhotoxraphers
should be m ailed to A nna
ers
were
Bill
Keller,
a brother of
L im acher, 429 E. 14th / A ve
nue, D enver, o r to C atharine the bride, and Bob Gott^halk,
M aloney, cam p chairm an, a t Garden City, Kans.
The bride is a graduate of
P. O. Box 84, L ittleton.

Wool Contest Offers Trip
Sara Carol Bueltel was a To World Fashion Centers
Mrs. Nick Theos of Meeker,
class of St. Francis’ Hospital state publicity chairman for the
School of Nursing, Colorado Women’s Auxiliary to the Colo
Springs. The commencement ex rado Wool Growers’ Association,
ercises. on Sundajr evening, May this week reminds readers of the
27, at St. Mary’s College Xavier, 10th annual “ Make It Yourself
Kans., were held outdoors.
-With Wool” home sewing con
Solemn Benediction at the test.
grotto was given by Archbishop This is a yearly contest in
Edward J. Hunkeler of Kansas which all girls between the ages
City.
of 14 through 22 are encouraged
Sara Carol is the youngest to enter.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank The “Make It Yourself With
A. Bueltel of Colorado Springs. Wool” home sewing contest of
Her brother. Ken Bueltel, is bas fers an opportunity to all young
ketball coach and athletic direc women living in the “Wool Grow
tor of Hayden High, Topeka, ing Empire” of the United States
Kans. An aunt. Sister M. Lev- to express their home sewing and
cadia, is a Benedictine nun and fashion-creating ability with vir
taught at S t Cajetan’s, Denver, gin wool fabrics in competition
last year.
for valuable awards. A total of

REASONABLE PRICES

Dorothy Clanin's
Engagement Told

Lady of Rockies Camp
Opens Season June 30

member of the graduation

CATERING
At Its Best
Ba^mnjL

$40,000 is awarded in prizes, in
cluding all-expense trips to the
fashion capitals of the world,
Rome, New York, and Paris, to
be awarded to the grand prize
winners of the senior and junior
divisions.
Any eligible girl wishing to
enter the contest who is in doubt
as to the district in which she
lives, may contact the state con
test director, Mrs. Raymond D.
Farmer, 606 Seventh Avenue,
Durango.

B EA U TIFU llY CLEANED
DRAPERIES CLEANED
AND HAND FINISHED

Peerless Lace Cleaning Co.
■'*600 East Colfax

Pickup and D elivery

FR, 7-057-1

SING ER PORTABLE

%

$ 9 .9 5
Z IG Z A G PORTABLE

$ 2 9 .9 5
Demonstration - No obligation within 100 miles.

PFAFF SEWING CENTER
336 B roadw ay
P E 3-6619

ygu
Colfax
BE 3-3331

Religious Grosses
Medallions & Crucifix
at Tremendous
SAVINGS
Value of
$12.95

.

8 4 95

1

Ace Loan Company
1758 Larimer

Married at St. Dominic':
Miss Patricia
Pearson, 2989
Newton Street,
d a u g h t e r of
A. G. Pearson
and Mrs, Rose
L. S i m p s o n ,
D e n v e r , be
came the bride
of James Kloberdans, son of
Mrs. Kathryn
E. Kloberdans,
2989 Newton,
Denver, April
28 in S t Domi
nic’s C h u r c h
with the Rev.
John Mahoney,
0. P., officia
ting.
T h e bride
was given m
marriage
by
her father in
the double-ring
c e remony.
Maribeth En
g le served a s
matron
of
h o n o r . Paul
Kloberdans
acted as best
ma n . Ushers
were Rodney
Kloberdans and Leonard Guida.
. II ^ wedding breakfast was held in the .Cosmopolitan Hotel,
followed by a recepUon in Cavaleri’s restaurant After a wedding
trip to Colorado Springs the couple are making their home in
1/enver.
c U
“"4 '*''jde«rroom both attended Holy Family High
SchooL— (Arthur Lord Lee Photography)

F ora

Lower Total
FoodBill»
Shop
SAFEWAY

|

KE. 4-9872 ^

Everyday thousands of Safe
way shoppers are saving money on
their total food bill. You can, too!
Shop Safeway and make a compari
son of prices . . . not just advertised
but non-advertised prices, too! You’ll
discover that at Safeway your dollar
will stretch farther . . . ypu’ll save
on your total food bill.

r
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Office/ 938 B ann ock Street
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Vestments, Linens on Display

Archbishop Vehr Attends

St. Vincent's Aid to Hold
Card Party,on June 14

WomsuxjL

Tabernacle Unit Meeting
At the summer reception of the honored guest, and a number
the Tabernacle Society, which of the clergy were also present,
was held in the home of Mrs. Al Much interest was shown in the
bert £ . Seep on June 1, a large vestments and linens made by
group of members of the organi the sewing committees of the so
ciety.
sation were present.
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr was The old gold and silver col
lected during the year was cm dis
play at the reception, and made
Betrothed
an excellent showing, Mrs. John
Murtaugh, chairman of the col
lection, and Mrs. Thomas Morrisey, president of the Taber
nacle Society, thanked all who
donated toward this project^
Members of ,th e committee
were Mrs. J. Leonard Swigert,
in charge of the table arrange'
ments, assisted by Mrs. William
Swigert, Mrs. William Toner,
Mrs. John Markel, Mrs. Helen
Rothwell, and Miss Ruth Fleisch,
Those serving were Mrs. Ella
M. Weckbaugh, Mrs. T. A. Cosgriff, Mrs.' Etiene Perenyi, Mrs,
George Pope, Mr s . Robert
Shearer, Mrs. William Swigert,
Mrs. Heltn Rothwell, and Miss
Ann Birmingham; old gold col
lection, Mrs. John Murtaugh,
chairman, and Mrs. J. Morgan
Cline; vestments, Mrs. A. E
Murchie and Mrs. Emmet Dwyer
small linens, Mrs. A. J. Bonino,
albs, Mrs. Gertrude Riedl; regis^
tration. Miss Clara Courtney,
Mrs. Philip Clarke, and Mrs. C
The president of the
Mr. and Mrs. Niclf Por- F. Slatson; and dues, Miss Ida CPTL Presidents Catholic Parent-Teacher
reca announce the engage Callahan and Mrs. James Mc- League who was recently elected, to office, Mrs,
ment of their daughter, Miss Conaty.
Lena Porreca (above), to Rich There was a voluntary silver James J, Ford (right), and Mrs. James A. Konard Rotola, son of Mr. and Mrs. offering to assist with the work
Albert Rotola. Both are gradu of the society. There will be no Archbishop’s Guild Event
more meetings until October. ''
ates of Mt. Carmel School. •

r-
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Telephone, Keystone 4-4205

Kansas Grads
Addressed by
Mrs. B. F. Maloy

One of the most important in the charge of Mrs. Mary Ham-!
card parties given monthly by ilton.
members of St. Vincent’s
A number of valuable gifts
Orphanage Aid will be held will be awarded in the after
noon: A set of stainless steel
at Mt. St. Vincent’s Home,
Denver, on Thursday, • June
table ware, an electric clock,
Mrs. Bernard F. Maloy, an
14. A luncheon of creamed
a lace tablecloth, two pairs of Assistant Attorney General of
turkey,'salad, rolls, and coffee, embroidered pillowcases, a Colorado, addressed the Mt. St.
will be served at 1:30. A sale luncheon set, and other prizes. Scholastica Alumnae Association
The party is in the charge of in Atchison, Kans., at its induc
of holne baked goods will be
Mrs. C, W. Thornsberry and tion ceremonies May 20. Ninety
Mrs. J. F. Hanlin, president graduates of the academy and
and vice president of the unit college there heard her speak on
The a.ssisting committee in “Co-Workers in the Educational
cluded Mrs. Ann McHugh, Apostolate.”
Mary Hall, T. E. Schwieder,
The former Patricia HallcnAnn Zumtobel, Rose Amolsch, bech,
she is a graduate of St.
Ambrose Lantz, W. J. Alls- Scholastica’s
Canon
pach, Ray Hallweg, H. L. City, class of Academy,
1936,
and
Mt.
St.
Barth, E. T. Clinton, Margaret Scholastica College in Atchison,
Riley, and Augusta Wagner class
of 1940. She received her
and Miss Enfma Hadopp.
bachelor of law degree from the
Proceeds
of
the
party
will
(A rch d io cetan Council of C ath 
he used to improve the kitchen.
olic N u rte i, D enver C h a p te r)
Mary C. Jackovich, chairman
of the ways and means committee,
thanks nurses who helped with
the ACCN booth during Silver
Dollar Days. Lauretta M. Dwyer
is especially commended for her
The Good Shepherd Aid’s last
assistance.
meeting of the season will be
The following worked very Iheld
in the Denver Dry Goods
faithfully: Lillian Todd, Char■ Tea Room
on June 12. Refresh
lotte Stack, Eileen Connor, Elea ments will be
served at 1 :30 p,m.
nor Demshki, Florence Kettler, The following
wilt he
Margaret Brown, Lillian Hohn, hostesses: Mmes.members
J. J. Flynn,
Helen Mahoney, Joan Garvey, L. B. Lindsay, Florence J. Mc
Louise Center, Catherine Sharp Ginn, and Florence G. Wheeler,
Doris
ing (left), whom she succeeds, are shown above ing,
r> 1. Hannah
r. .V Johnson,
o.
Misses Frances Pearey and
with Archbishop Urban J. Vehr. The picture was Donahey, Esther Stevens, Mary Helen S. Mero,
taken on the occasion of the students’ Mass for Meehan, Mary Reum, Pauline Miss Pearey will give a read
Archbishop Vehr’s silver Episcopal jubilee in McGinley, Helen Pritchard, Cele ing of one of her own composi
Geiger, Violet Klanavage, Viola tions, which was .recently pub
the City Auditorium Annex May 20.
Watson, and others.
lished in a Catholic magazine.
Philip Brown decorated the
- ^ 'A
booth in shades of blue and white. Queen's Daughters i n * .
Vincent Collison won the $100
To Meet June 17
purchasing certificate.
Anyone interested in doing
Mr*. B ernard F . Maloy

ACCN Expresses
Gratitude for
Carnival Help

Good Shepherd
Unit Will Meet

Mrs. Jean Leibman W ins Hope Chest
THE

LASTING

"’^h
™ « t " o n & i ', Ju^^fnT rathS Catholic University of America,
Mrs. Jean Leibman, 2025 Infant of Prague Circle June 12. the summer meetings in thel3
because
Clermont Street, Denver, was St. Christopher Circle has park to facilitate the baby sit-f* BiVths a T \ n n o u 3 ‘ as folof the ceremonies at S t Thomas’ Washington, D. C., in 1943, Mrs.
awarded the hope chest spon changed its meeting date to ting problem. The next meeting;
Seminary,
This
meeting
will be Maloy has been an Assistant At
I
Raymer
sored by the Archbishop’s Guild the first Thursday. The next will he June 12.
held
in
the
home
of
Mrs.
Eliza torney General since 1953.
for the Silver Dollars Days. Mrs. meeting will be June 7 in the Frank and June Rowland and (Joan Coupe, graduate of S t Jo beth Salmon, 3755 Pierce Street
Her husband, also a lawyer, is
American
Legion
Hall.
Millie
children
are
leaving
June
8
to
Leibman obtained her ticket at
seph’s Hospital) a daughter, Cohostesses will be Misses Jo director of the Colorado division,
Zarlengo
recently
joined
this
visit
his
mother
in
Chicago.
En
the booth Saturday evening. The
Laura Anne, on March 23;
Hagman, Margaret Ham United States Brewers Founda
route, they will pick up his sis Mr. and Mrs. Lewis J. Mallory sephine
members of the committee, Eliz circle.
ilton,
Marie
Kreiner, and Fran tion, Inc.
abeth Saya and Katherine Hen- Blessed Maura Circle will ter, Sister M. Martinian at St. (Shirley Anne Knight, graduate ces and Mary Peavey.
The couple, who are members
shaw thank the following mem meet June 14 at the home of Clara’s Convent in Sinsinawa, of St. Joseph’s Hospital) a son, Members planning to attend of S t Catherine’s Parish,, havt
Wis., for a family reunion.
bers for their assistance: Jo Hy- Barbara Hudson.
Duane Charles, on May 27.
the retreat at El Pomar later three children: Bernard Patrick,
trek, Mary Beier, Eileen Coiiry, Our Lady of the Rosary Cir The St. Frances Cabrini Cir
this month are reminded to bring 9; Theresa Louise, 4; and Mark
Josephine Ipsen, Kathleen Hem cle will have a white elephant cle will meet June 12 in the
the reservation fee.
iGerard, nine months.
Wedding
June
17
ming, Eileen Koester, Jeannette party at the home of Catherine home of Betty Steck.
Rosemary Hannon will enter
Kavanaugh, Betty Secord, Lor Sweeney, June 12.
etta Sullivan, Mary Jane Swee Pauline Koran will entertain tain Mother of Ghd Circle June
12. Rosemary’s infant daughter,
ney, Mary Torley, Virginia Ave Maria Circle June 7.
Wiedra, Phyllis Williamson, Es Blessed Sacrament Circle will Barbara, has been in Children’s
TRY
ther Sekera, Mary Agnes Saya, meet June 28 in the Nadroff Hospital with bronchial pneu
home.
monia but is improved and
and Sharon Henshaw.
Marie Dinan will entertain!home now,
T h e re will be «* g en eral
FIRST
m eeting Ju n e 21 in Holy Blessed Martin Circle June 13.j' St. Joseph’s Circle will meet
Catherine
Mall
of
PreciousiJune
7
in
the
honfe
of
Rose
Sert'ing
the
Happy
Tradition
of
Giving
for 3(f Years
G h o it H all. E lection of o f
ficers will be held an d all c ir Blood Circle is in Mercy Hos- Walsh.
pital for X-rays.
j The guild will have a Mass
Graduation • Brides - Anniversary ■Wedding
cles should be re p re se n te d .
St. Catherine’s Circle willjsaid for Mary McPhillip CarparJosephine
H y tre k ,
p re si
d e n t of the guild, has re q u e s t meet June 14 in the home of ent, a past president who died of
cancer June 1. Many of the
ed all circle p resid en ts to re  Catherine Hunter.
St. Theresa’s Circle will holdimembers attended the services.
- Try Vs p o rt the sp iritu al b o u q u et fo r

G IF T W A R E

is assured by the dignity
and beauty of our service alwayst
The beauty and peace of our chapel
and the sympathetic understanding
of our staff bring great comfort to
sorrowing ones.

PA U L HORAN
M ORTUARY
Th* sixly-fit'i year tradition of Horan Strt'ic* to

Catholics of Greater Denver will be continued by
Mr. Paul Horan in and from Bullock's.

1375 E. HAMPDEN AVE.
PHONE SU. 9-9460 OR KE. 4-6297
H O M E PHONE FR. 7-2098

c...
Acrou fron th#
Denver Dry Goodi

• C H IR O PO D Y

th e A rchbishop n o t la te r th an
Ju n e 8.

PE. 3-29 to

Denver A\CA C
W to/ Sponsor
/
P\
“tU^Gienn will enteruinEl Pomor Women s Retreot

E. Horton K intnan
Shoo CottsnUant

• FOOT T R EA T M EN T S

DR. HIS8 SHOES FOR WOMEN . . . MASSAGIC SHOES FOR MEN

Sacristan Wanted
Position open for an experienced
Sacristan at large Denver parish.
.Write giving references to

The Register
Dept. JB—P.O. Box 1620
Denver 1, Colo.

“CRANE’’ Fourteen Boiler
A lii)

Specialising in Quality Plumbing
and Heating Re pain

SLAHERY
& COMPANY
Plumbing and Heating
Contractors
JOHN J. CONNOR. PnaMml
ROBERT P. CONNOR. Vic* Pr«i4tat

1726 M arket S tre e t
Phone MAin 3-7127 o r 3-7126

Free Delivery

32 Broadway

Vessel of Honor circle will
meet June 13 in the home o f | p . . _ .

Wedding July 8

Be Correct — Be Perfectly Dressed ^

Cline, RA. 2-3193; or Mrs.
Walter Wade, DE. 3-0783; the
The Denver Archdiocesan deadline for reservations is
Council of Catholic Women June 26.
The name of the retreat
will sponsor their annual re
The approaching mar
treat at El Pomar, Broadmoor, master and transportation ar
on Friday, Saturday, and Sun rangements will be announced riage of Miss Patricia Lauin the Denver Catholic Register rienti to Douglas Felton of Crook,
day, July 6, 7, and 8.
The cost will be $20 for the next week.
Colo., has been announced by Mrs.
three days, plus transporta
Charles Laurienti of Denver.'
tion. .
Miss Laurienti is a June grad
Not more than 40 women
uate of the University of Colo
can be accommodated at each
rado and was a member of Iota
retreat. Since there is always
Sigma Pi women’s pharmacy
a waiting li.st from out-ofhonorary; Kappa Epsilon, women
state of women wi.shing to
The Paramount Social Club pharmacists’ sorority; Junior
make a retreat, a $5 deposit
American Pharmacists’ Associa
will be required with each will meet on the second Tuesday tion; and the Newman Club.
of the month, as usual, for a The wedding will be held 'Sun
reservation.
Reservations may be made social meeting June 12 in the day, June 17, at 6:45 o’clock in
by telephqning Mrs. J. Morgan C a t h o l i c USO, 1663 Grant the evening, at the Assumption
Street, Denver, at 8:30 p.m. Church in Welby.
Music for dancing will be fur
nished by the Phillips Orchestra
and there will be card games for
those who like to play cards. Re
freshments will be served.
A “recipe” shower was given The date for the June picnic
by
M. Metshker, Mrs. Wil will be announced. Members who
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony liamMrs.
Emerson, and Mrs. Don Cas wish to- be on the mailing list are
De Pilla of G u a r d i a n tleberry for Miss Jocelyn Hart asked to get their membership
.4ngels’ Parish, Denver, announce who will wed James Hicks June cards.
the forthcoming marriage of 9 at S t Anthony of Padua’s
their daughter Judith De Pilla Church, Westwood.
No Snopshots
(above) to Airman 2/c Geor^
Miss Hart was honored at a
David Shumate. The couple will miscellaneous shower on May 2
I t i* ilm o tt impo*«ibIe to
be married in Guardian Angels’ by Mrs. William Hazlett, Mrs. m ake a re tp e c ta b le new tChurch on July 8.
Leo Ryan, and Miss Julia,Ryan. p a p e r cut from a *nap*hot.
Miss De Pilla is a graduate of Mr. and Mrs. Mike O’Brien C o rre ip o n d e n ti a re atk ed to
iSt. Francis de. Sales’ High School. honored their granddaughter, fu r n iih 8 by 10 enlargem ent*
Mr. Shumate is the son of Mrs Miss Hart at a dinner May 29. o f group* and a t lea*t 5 by 7
Dorothy Green of Charleston, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hart enlargem ent* of picture* con
W. Va., and is now stationed at will he hosts at a luncheon for ta in in g tw o or m ore per*on*.
Altus Air Force Base in Okla the •bridal rehearsal party of
homa.
their daughter Jocelym_______

For Thot

(A rch d io ceian C ouncil of
C atholic W om en)

JUNE WEDDING!
Let Denver's leader in exchisive
men's formal wear outfit your
wedding party in the latest styles.
Plan to Buy or Rent NO W I
Avoid that last-minute rush.
Dinner Jockets $4C-50
Priced from
4 i0

Param ount Club
Slateid to M e e t

RHAIL a id RENTAL

"Interestad in '
Your Corr»c<

App*aranca” 1611 Glenomi AM. 6*0608

— 1
•
>

P

Complete Foot Service in One Stop
• SHOES

GIFTS

Pre-Bridol Parties
Fete Jocelyn Hart

7 1 8 15th St.
Dr. Wm. R. Roti
Foot SpocUtiu
FOR . .

J’jalbs^

J

'il'
[ul

19" ROTARY

Power Mower

Engaged

Married in Arvada
Miss Shirley
A nn
Aberle,
7271 B r y a n t
X<‘
Street, Denver,
daughter
6f
Mr. and Mrs.
George Aberle,
ind William R.
Phillips,
F t.
Carson, Colo.,
son of Mr. and
Mrs. O.D. PhUlips. G a r d e n
Ci ty,
Kans.,
were married
May 12 in the
Shrine of S t
Anne with the
Rev. Bernard
Kelly officia
ting.
The
bride
was given in
marriage
by
her father in
Mr. and Mrs. Harry J.
the double-ring
Kuempel of St. Vincent de
ceremony.
The bride’s Paul’s Parish, Denver, announce
gown was of the engagement of their daugh
b a 11 e r i n a ter, Pauline Ann (above), to Ar
l e n g t h , em nold A. Evans, son of Mr. and
broidered net Mrs. Adam S. Evans of Kearney,
over
w h i t e N.J.
I
satin, with high Miss Kuempel is a graduate of
collar overlong St. Mary's Academy and received!
pointed sleeves.
her degree this month from Lo-!
The maid of honor was Dorothy Quanta of Denver, Mary retto Heights College, Denver.
Ann Flynn, Westminster, served as bridesmain. Harold Aberle, Mr. Evans is a graduate of
7271 Bryant, Denver, served as best man, and Charles Aberle of Rutgers University School of
Westminster served as usher.
,
Business Administration, and is
A reception was held in Cavaleri’s restaurant. The bride now with the armed forces, sta
attended Ellendale High School in Ellendale, N. Dak., and the tioned in Baltimore, Md.
bridegroom attended Akron High School, Akron, Colo.— (Arthur No definite date has been set
Lord Lee Photography)
for the wedding.

4 . I . -I . '4

* " ^^ ^

Reg. 89.95

5490
• Exclusive muffler reduces
engine noise up to 40%
• No raking necessary, front
discharge chute al
lows mower to re-cut
and pulverize grass
• Exclusive ig n itio n
-Switch insures maxi
mum protection for
you and your chil
dren
• Trims within
Vi inch of
fence, house...

D & F G ttrien Shop
1651 Arapahoe

i

^
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OHic«, 938 Bannock Street

THE DENVER C A TH O LIC REGISTER

Thursday, June 7, 1956

Telephone, Keystone 4*4205

Religion Classes to Open
In Englewood on June 11
who have not missed a single
day, nor been tardy at any time
during the school year of 19551956: Helen Aymami, Sharon
Freeman, Carol Taylor, Thomas
Bach, Robert Bi^th, Michael
Flood, Richard France, Kenneth
Love, Jon Rapp, Sharon Aymami,
T h e m en nad the boya of th e Alice Burke, Mary Duggan,
p ariah will receive C om m un Margaret Carroll, Yvonne Mcion fo r th e in ten tio n s of A rch- Cure;
hiahop U rb an J . V e h r'in th e 8
David Connell, David Davila,
o’clock Maas thia S u n d ay , Ju n o Kenneth Horn, William Ticer,
10, T h e C om m union is spon Thomas Brady, John Burton,
so red by th e H oly N am e Soci Larry Swartwood, Peggy Ann
e ty a n d th e M en’s Clnh.
Day, Dotty McKenna, Timothy
The Pennies for Mary banks Crowley, John Bach, Michael
sponsored during May by the Brady; •
Altar Society netted close to Pamella Booth, David Van
$200. This contribution was used Landingham, Katherine Aymami,
for flowers on the Blessed Patricia Fischbach, Catherine
Mother’s altar, and also for floral Jesme, Karen Van Landingham,
decorations on the main altar for Gary Widetich, Alan Stark,
the two First Communion classes, Katherine Crowfoot, N a n c y
May 20 and 27, and the Mass for Jesme, Jane Wagner, Richard
the graduation exercises on Sun Parker, Theresa Leist, and Mary
day, June 3. Returns were made Swartwood.
at the Altar Society meeting in Officer Joe Hale, chairman of
the rectoiTf on Monday, Juno 4. safety education in the parochial
All alumni of Cathedral mittee will be given by William of dancing from 9 p.m. to
Banks still to be turned in can schools, gave 16 patrol pins to H i g h Sc h 0 0 1, Denver, are Nadon, chairman. The other
be left at the rectory.
St. Louis’ School. These are urged to attend the planning members of the ticket com 1 ;80 a.m.
The Feast of the Sacred Heart awarded to the eighth grade meeting Sunday, June 10, in mittee are Lucille Mannix,
Alumni checking the plans
Jesus and the close of the b o ^ and girls with highest preparation for the first an Mary Jo B u r c h e r, Doreen for the first annual Cathedral
The main prize at the bazaar Sunday, June 17, is one of the extra features of of
Bozoor Prize of Most Precious Blood Par this year’s affair. Dinner will be served from 1 novena for vocations to the re points for street patrol and nual Cathedral alumni dance Pond, May Massie, Mary Ellen Alumni dance, shown above,,
ligious life will bo observed with school patrol services. The fol to be held Friday, June 29, in Ball, Robert Keating, William
ish, Denver, to be held June 15, 16, and 17, is to 8 o’clock with the price being $1.25 for adults
are, from left, Tom Higgins,
High Mass at 8 o’clock this lowing are the recipients; Axel the Town House.
Potter, F r a n c e s Christian,
featured here by Diane (left) and Kathe Mc and $1 for children. Other big attractions will high Friday, June 8.
Mary Lou Hansen, Jackie
Luheck,
Dudley
Pitchford,
Rich
Woodrow Wilson, first pres Ray Kerr, and Tom Higgins.
Carty, both of the parish. A roast beef dinner light the three-day extravaganza.
Mrs. Mayme Nelson, the house ard Gabhys, George Kloppenberg,
Schuster, Mary Ellen Ball, Dan
+
+
+
keeper at tte rectory, is on vaca Gary Vogelsberg, Richard Sny ident of the recently formed Success Predicted
+
+
+
Yacovetta, and Woody Wilson,
tion in Minnesota at the present^ der, Robert Reed, Edward Allan; alumni group, will call the
Advance ticket sales indi the president. Tickets may
Event Wm Be Held Jane 15-17
time.
Alma Bratrsovsky, Helen Ay meeting to order at 8 p.m. in cate that this event will be a be obtained by phoning Wil
mami, Nikki Swink, Joyce Cha SL Paul’s reading room in the great s u c c e s s . Tickets are liam Nadon, KE. 4-4616.
Special Awards
Special awards at the gradu vez, Mary Weltering, Sheryl basement of the Cathedral.
$2.60 per couple and will enation exercises in St. Louis’ Stein, and Carol Guyot.
A report of the ticket com Htle the couples to a full night
Church Sunday, June 3. follow
(M o tt Precious Blood P a riih , Ward Phares; country store, Val day to turn in the trade saving ing the Mass at 12 o’clock noon
Kemper; pickle jar, Mr. Rice; stamps, and they may be depos were received by:
D enver)
Final bazaar plans were made fish pond, Fran Dobson; cake and ited in boxes at the church doors. Anne Knodel, scholarship to
at the meeting held Thursday candy, Rosemary Voss; Teddy All who are donating api
_rons SL Mary’s Academy; spelling
evening. May 31, and the dates bear, Gerry Tuffield; ring pitch, or fancywork are asked to bring medal for first place in the Westwood. — (SL Anthony of mer of the Altar and Rosary who have been attending cate
and times for the bazaar are Fri Joe Francis and Bill Dresler; them to the hall on Sunday, June Arapahoe County spelling con Padua’s Parish)—Another in a Society was held in the parish chism every Saturday morning
test; general average was 97.9 series of games parties sponsored hall on Tuesday evening, June 5. for the past nine months made
day, June 15, 7 to 12; Saturday, dart game, Terry McCormack; 10.
by the Holy Name Society of Main topics of discussion were their First Communion Sunday,
June 16, 7 to 12; and Sunday, popcorn, Bob Clark; and cashiers,
T he a lta r b o y t w ill hold a per cent;
Axel Lubeck, scholarship to SL the parish will be held in the the projects of the circles for May 27, in the 8' o’clock Mass.
June 17, 1 to 12, with a roast Janet Payton and Eugene Kot- picnic a t W a th in g to n P a rk on
beef dinner being served from 1 tenstette. Mason Cogswell is in T u eid ay , Ju n e 12. T hey will Fraiicis de Sales’ High School; school hall this ’Thursday eve the bazaar and the completion Breakfast served by the women
charge of the grand prize, and m eet a t th e hall a t 9:1S general average 97.6 per cent;
ning, June 7, at 8 o’clock.
to 8 on this day.
of the plans for the dinner on of the Altar imd Rosary Society
Dudley Pitchford, scholarship As in the past, cash prizes the evening of July 15.
ifollowed in the hall.
Chairmen were selected for the construction of the booths is o’clock and w ill go to th e p a rk
to St. Francis de Sales’ High will be the main attraction. There SL Camillus de Lillis’ Circle The 150 first communicants
the booths. They are: Refresh under the supervision of Joe from th e re .
School, general average 95.7 per was some complaint last time is taking care of the altars for were enrolled in the scapular on
ments, Bill Stack; aprons, Mrs. Francis.
Sunday, June 10, is the last Family G r o u p Communion cent;
that the rolls were moving too
month of June. In July the Saturday morning, June 2, by
Sunday has been changed this Edward Allan, scholarship to slowly and as a result some were the
St. Ann Circle will assume the Father Michael Maher. On Sun
month
to
June
10.
Confessions
K iddie City P lans
High School, general av forced to leave early. This time duties, and the Infant of Prague day, June 3, in the 5:30 o’clock
will be heard at the 8 and 9 Mullen
erage 95.1 per cent;
the party will last just a little Circle will continue for August. evening Mass the first communi
To F ete Orphons o’clock Masses on Sunday.
Karen Pokraka, whose general more than two hours with the The meetings will be resumed in cants formed the procession for
and earn more m oney
Circles
that
will
meet
next
the closing of Forty Hours’.
average was 97.3 per cent, the evening’s fare to be over no later September.
The orphans of Queen of
week and their hostesses are: St.
than 10:15.
on your d o llars...
An outdoor party in the moun The CFM meeting scheduled
Heaven Orphanage will be guests Monica’s, on June 13, at the honor student medal;
George Kloppenberg, the reli
T h e J u n e m eeting of the tains has been planned for the for -Monday, June 4, was canof the management of Kiddie home of Mrs. Leonard Ingen- gious medal, average 94 per cent; H oly N am e Society will b e final weeks of August by the- celed because of the arish ba
BAND INSTRU M INTS
City, 5100 E. Evans, on Thurs thron, 2749 S. Forest; SL Ger and the Safety Patrol medal. He held th ii T h u rid a y evening a t Altar Society, to be -attended by zaar meeting and has been reset
COST USS TO IUr...HAVI
at the home of Mrs. W. J, won second place in the Arch 7 o’clock, preced in g the gam es the merabdrs and their families. for Monday, June 11, in the
day, June 14. They will enjoy ard’s,
Labadie, 3088 S. Grape Way, on bishop’s essay contest and tre p a rty . T be' Holy. N am e man No definite date has been set. home of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
MOai TRADI-IN VAlUtI
all the amusement features of June 14 at 8 ; St. Anne’s, at the
ceived this award at the Catholic . w ill receive C om m unioir co r
Fall,
The
large
class
of
160
children
A
the center, including the .rides, home of Mrs. Otto Watson, 2020 high school grraduation exercises p o ra te ly on S unday, Ju n e 10,
Your best dollat-fot-dollar
S. Madison, on June 13 at 12:30 in the Denver City Auditorium in tb e 8 o’clock Mass.
hot dogs, pop, and candy.
Pre-Dedication Activities
value in fcyling, petfonnaocej
and St. Francis de Sales’ wil June 3.
Bazaar Meeting Held
have
a
luncheon
at
the
Golden
darability; Genuine CONN
St. Vincent de Paul
Outstanding spellers for the
Lantern at 12:30 on June 14 and year were Anne Knodel and Ed On Monday evening, June 4,
instruments
tt prices you'd ex
Salvage Bureau
afterward will hold its meeting. ward Allan, who received spelling a parish bazaar meeting was
pect
to
pay
fix unknown, in
PIC K -U P SCH ED U LE
held, at which the various chair
St. Catherine Laboure’s Circle medals.
ferior
makes.
No other brand
men attended. Progress in the
M onday
will meet at 12:30 Wednesday, Attendance Awards
offers
so
much
for so litdel
projects
was
reported
and
giant
N o rth D e n v e r , A rvada, June 13, in the home of Mrs. Jay
Awards were made to the fol
W eetra in tte r, T ho rn to n , and Gleason, 2940 S. Cook.
Send check or
lowing children of the school posters for window display were
COMC IN S O O N I
passed out by the publicity com
L akrw ood (N o rth of 16th
Aurora.— (St, Pius Tenth Parish)—Pre-dedication
Phone for Facts TO D A Y
mittee.
A v en u e).
A 1956 Ford station wagon activities this week revolve around the potluck-kitchen So easy to own with our
T ueeday an d T h u rid ay
Easy Payment Plan
will
be the main bazaar attrac shower supper that will be held in the church basement
S o u th an d W a it D enver,
30 Years of Success
tion. A 1956 RCA color tele
Englew ood, Lakewood (S o u th
on
Thursday,
June
14,
at
7
p.mvision set will be awarded as the
of 16th A v en u e), a n d L it
Climaxing the evening will be First Communion Set
second prize with the car.
tleto
n
area.
m T u n L i c L 0 A \ i:n .
Jim Kearney and his crew are a "sneak preview” of the “Tech The initial First Communion
W edneaday an d F rid ay
busily distributing the material nicolor 3-D Parish M e m o r y in the new church wiU be held on
Ea>t D enver and P a rk Hill,
1636 GLENARM • DENVER, COLO.
on the clock award, for which Book,” starring such celebrities Sunday, June 17. A light break
(St.
Jsinex’
P a ritb , D en v er)
nan,
Roloff,
Huff,
Forte,
and
A u ro ra and H offm an Town.
as St. Pius X, Pius XII, Arch fast for the communicants will
Phone: TAbor 5*6266
$500 will be awarded as the final bishop
The ^aduation class of 1956 Repka.
Urban J. Vehr, Bishop
Phone CH. 4 -O n S
is the first class to complete the Mr. and Mrs. M. Reinecke pre prize. A $100 additional prize Fulton J. Sheen, Father Francis be prepared, and the chairman is
OMored only fo Colorado rttiid^nts
entire eight years at SL James’. pared the dinner served to the will be given to the one who sells Syrianey, and the people of the Mrs. Billie .DeMersseman.
Mrs. Shirley Jorgensen and
The school opened on Oct. 6, graduation class on Monday, the winning "second.”
parish.
Lou Smith will handle the pub
1948, with an enrollment of 356, June 4, in Walsh Memorial Hall. Outdoor Party Planned
In
order
to
assure
a
full
house
IT IS A SMALL WORLD
and the present enrollment is Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hinton and The final meeting for the sum for this important rehearsal licity and public relations de
partments following the dedica
678. A new classroom is badly Mr. and Mrs. J. Forte were the
WIDEN YOUR HORIZON.. TRAVEL
party, the section chairmen are tion and open house rituals. The
needed
next
year
to
accommo
chaperones
for
the
evening.
The
now in the process of contact parish "Memory Book” will be
Whether r w r trip it for botineei or p leunre br coalng to ear
date pupils until the completion seventh grade room mothers, Mount Cormel Mass
coBTOBient new lonUon Ib CHERRY CREEK SHOPPING AREA,
ing every woman in their sec created by Mrs. Peg Rowan.
(ic ro n the efroct from TURNER ART GALLERIES) jroa wUlt
of a Duildi
uilding program that will Mrs. A. Sorenson and Mrs. J. F.
tions and issuing personal invi
get under way this summer. The Martina, assisted by Mrs, A, To Honor Sacred Heort tations for the evenL The women The following women, led by
Mrs. Alison Shearer and Mrs.
I erainato tU ptU tBco-Irriaf p u k ln s problemi.
new addition will provide four Greco and Mrs. F. McIntosh,
of sections 10 and 11 are in Thelma Brown, will prepare the
classrooms and a large gym and made the final arrangements for
(O n r L ady o f M t. C arm al P a r charge of the menu and will pre potiuck dinner: Mmes. Helen
lectiTo ozpert profeitioBol idrice oa d o a c ttk ta d world trove).
cafeteria.
the very successful evening
pare according to attendance es Kish, Dorothy DechanL Kathy
ish, D en v er)
Th* p rie tU o f th* p a riih
The graduation class members
timates made available through Heymans, Shirley Lowery, Paul
lu a n io iboolgteljr NO ADDITIONAL cott tiu n if tob porcbotod your
Solem
n
Mass
in
observance
a
re
m
o
v
in
f
in
to
th
e
new
re
c

were guests of Col. James S.
the section chairmen
troBiportatioB direct from Rail, Air, or OceoB-foing carriera.
Wolf, Georgina Carson, Rose
o
f
th
e
F
e
a
s
t
o
f
th
e
S
acred
to ry this w eek.
Barko of the Air Academy on
Though such items as tea mary Casper, Mary Imes, Natt
H
e
a
rt
w
ill
be
o
ffe
re
d
Sunday,
Mothers who helped serve the May 31. After a tour of the
towels, dishcloths, scouring pow Naynavich, Jennie Valdez, Lucy
' oid all poaiible confBiioB and exceuivo coat in world wide Hotel
first Friday breakfast to the school and a closeup of some Ju n e 10, a t 10 o’clock a t O u r der, sponges, pot-holders, and
reaervationi.
children of the school were of the latest planes, the class en L ady o f M t. C arm el C hurch. stainless steel kitchen tools, in O’Brien, Virginia Beasley, Ther
■njoy the opportanltr of takiaf oar FREE lansaafo lettona eapKlaliy
Mmes. Seely, Jorgenson, Culli' joyed lunch at the Town House. T h ere w ill be exposition o f cluding cooking spoons, knives, ese Dahl, Mar;>Coyle;
Mmes. Ann Munch, Rita Shardeoixned for toariata.
th e B lessed .S acram en t all day. and forks, will be w e l c o m e
R eligiont vacation ichool
row, -Ada Klene, Lorraine DeniFavors R eceived
M rs. Rosa D iPace has p ro  shower gifts
preferred
are
fo
r
caiid
ren
a
tte
n
d
in
g
th
e
li tavo ail of the ataal tedioaa detaila of travel arranrem enta la com
A reader of the Register
m oted tb it special Mass am ong monetary donations to be used suck, Jewel Shsnley, Peggy Pat
petent handt.
ton, Helen Beebe, Irma Harrison,
wishes to publish thanks for p ublic g rad e sch eo lt w ill b e  th e people o f th e p arish.
Independent travel agente aince 11)5. Dniy accredited with carriera.
in the mass purchase of stainless A l i c i a Hungerford, Mercedes
favors received through the gin on M onday, Ju n e 11, an d
American E ipreta agente.
T
ha
A
lta
r
an
d
R
osary
So
steel
tableware,
pots
and
pans,
Swanson, Harriet Carter, MturSacred Heart of Jesus, Mary, co n tin u e (o r th re e w eeks. T he
ciety w ill m eet T uesday, Ju n e and other necessary utensils for jorie A’Hem, Ida Westbrook,
PIERO de LLISE TRAVEL
classes w ill be held every,
Joseph,
St.
Jude,
St,
Frances
12, a t 8 o’clock i: tha grada tile kitchen.
2)55 Eaat Sid Avenne, EAat 2-5172, Doaver, Colo.
Kay Phillipson, Irene Fend, EiXavier Cabrini, and St, Therese m orning fio m 9 to 11 o’clock.
Donors are asked to leave leen
_ hi
school. M em bars a re asked to
•;Tr?alr7eiiSiYir?K:i8\ir?eti.Vaii:4^“?eSr?eS::?S:;?aS;:?ev;‘?eii:?aii:?Siir?e^^
P a re n ts a re asked to co
Bernhardt,
Marjorie Bank
the Little Flower.
price
tags
on
articles
contributed
b
rin
g
re
tu
rn
s
on
th
e
gam
es
o p e ra te a n d have th e ir chil
ston,
E. A. Chrys'tal, A. Jones,
so
that
surpluses
may
be
re
p
a
rtie
s._____
d re n in re g u la r atte n d a n c e .
and B. Golliher, and Miss Lois
turned fpr cash or substitution. Jean
Hatch.
Ju n a 10 w ill be the last S u n 
Englewood.— (SL Louis’ Par
ish)—Classes in religion for t U
ublic school children will begin
Monday, June 11, at 8:30 a.m.
Three Sisters of St. Joseph will
have charge of the instructions,
which will bo given in the new
school.

First Annual Cathedral Alumni Dance

Precious Blood Fete Chairmen Named

Games Party at Sf. Anthony's June 7

mesr wisety

Supper, Kitchen Shower
Planned at St. Pius Tenth

First 8-Year Class Bids
Farewell to St. Jam es'

Special Prizes to Be Given

A Gift for Dad
to savie him time and labor
FATHER'S DAY
JUNE 17, 1956

d ay fo r Masses a t th e Tow n
H ouse S upper Club. F o r 23
m onths C hris M aurer, Tow n
H ouse p ro p rieto r, has been the
host to th e parish fo r S unday
and holy d ay services.

Anniversary Dance

The parish will celebrate its
second anniversary at a dance
sponsored by the Holy Name So
ciety on Saturday, July 7, in the
Town House.
The men of the parish are bus Terry Canney is in charge of
ily working this week toward the arrangements.
completion of the church.
music will he played for this The CFM groups have ad
(St. Joseph’s Radamptorist
dance
as
was
played
last
month.
Parish, Danvar)
dressed 1,000 invitations for the
The officers and committee dedication and will also act as
Everything is in readiness for
the big card party and luncheon met in the home of the presidenL raides at the' open house on Sunto be held on Wednesday, June Jerry Johnson, to draw up plana oay. June 24, when all visitors
13. The members of the Altar for this social evenL The com will be welcome. Mrs. Rose San
and Rosary Society have sent mittee in charge will be Mr. and chez is in charge rff refreshments
out tickets to all their friends, Mrs. Vince Brown, Mr. and Mrs. for this get-together.
and additional tickets may be Roy Giiftith, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Following the dedication June
obtained from any of the offi McNellis, and Mr. and Mrs. Fred 16 there will be a luncheon
cers. Tickets may also be pur Slama. New members are always served at the Town House to the
chased at the door on the day of welcomed, a n d information dergy in attendance. The women Westminster. — (Holy Trinity
the card party. Beautiful table about the club can be obtained of the Altar Society will serve Parish) — The Altar and Ros
and special prizes will be given from tte secretary, Mrs. Fred as waitresses for this occasion ary Sodety 'will meet in the home
Special aprons are being created
away, and a delicious iunchpon Slama, RA. 2-2436.
by Mmes. Irene O’Donoghue, Peg of Mrs. Jean Losasso, 8710 W.
will be served. The event will Communion Day
Rowan, Anna Powers, and Mar 72nd Avenne, Tuesday, June 12,
begin at 1:30 o’clock and it will
at 8 p.m. Hostesses are Mmes.
June
10
for
H
N
S
cella Cook.
be an opnortuiuty to meet many
Mary Batterman, Margaret Cun
of the other members of the so The members of the Holy
ningbam, S a l l y Keough, and
ciety besides many women from Name Society will receive Com
Erma Slota.
munion this Sunday, June 10, in
other parishes.
Mrs. Daniel Yacovetta of the
the 8 o’clock Mass. There was a
Denver Deanery will inatall the
Double Ring Club's
tine turnout of men last month,
newly elected officers.
'Sport Clothes Stomp'
and it is hoped the number will
The nominating committee,
The Double Ring Club is now be increased every month. New
(G ak rd ian A a g e li’ P arish ,
consisting of Mmes: Erma Slota,
D enver)
preparing for its last big indoor members may register after the
Jane Toth, and Elsie Weskamp,
event of the season. The affair Mass on Sunday.
The Holy Name Society will has nominated fo r o ffic e rs
will be held on Saturday, June
The Rev. Gerard Boucher, meet^ Tuesday evening, June 12, Mmes. Hflen Groomer, presi
16, in the parish hall, and is en C.SS.R., of Pine City, Minn., is at 8 o’clock in the church hall.
dent; Margaret Cunningham
titled “The Sport Clones Stomp” here, conducting the retreat for The Holy Name Society will vice president; Betty Bianchi,
There will be prizes for the loud the Mercy S ia^n stationed at receive Communion in a group in recoriung secretary; R e g i n a
est shirt, the youngest father, SL Joseph’s. The Rev. James the 8:30 aun. Mass Sunday, June Axtell, treasurer; Theresa Flood,
and a special prize. The same Sullivan, C.SS.R.. is conducting 10. All the men of the parish corresponding secretary; an<
Carrie Aldrich, auditor. The
the retreat for the Servants oi! are invited fo join them.
No Snapshots
Mary Sisters at ML Carmel. The The Friday" evening games par nominations were accepted, with
I t It alm ost irapossibla to Rev. Walter Karrer, C.SS.R., is ties have been discontinued for no nominations from the floor.
Mrs. Erma Slota, chairman of
in Cheyenne, Wyo., for a sis the summer.
m aka a respB ctabU new s tera’ retreat at the Cathedral.
Appreciation is expressed to the “demonstration p a r t i e s.”
p a p e r c u t from a snapshot. The Rev. Willard Berberich, the Lilly Farm Dairy for the thanks the hostesses who held
C o rrasp o ndents a re a ik a d to C.SS.R., entered Mercy Hospital milk and cream donated in the parties in their homes. They are
Mmes., Sally Keough, Roseletta
fu rn ish 8 by 10 en larg am en ts to undergo surgery last Tuesday. past year.
Anyone having flowers fo do Butts, Tharon McCusker, Jo Ann
The Rev. Joseph Meunier,C.SS.
of groups and a t least S by 7
R., will return this week from a nate on the altars is asked to Warner, Ann Valentine, Dorothy
en larg am en ts o f p ictu res con- mission in the southern part of bring them to church on Satur Myers, Margery Purdie, Helen
Groomer, and Lester Robuck.
days at 1 p.m.
f,
tain in g tw o o r m ore p ereo n i. the itate.

t. Joseph's Altar Society
Plans Gird Party June T3

Altar Society
At Westminster
To Meet June 12

Tell the news tonight. . . by
long distance. It's cheaper
than you think!

Guardian Angels'

HNS Meeting

Arlawn electric rotary mower
46.95 value

39.95

Ughtweiglit, electric 3.4 horsepower motor • . . 3600 rpm with 16-inch
cutting width. No turning around . . . cuts both forward and backwards,
cuts close to wall, fence, and flower beds, eliminates hand trims! A
mower any member of the family can use! Cord extra.

Set

MM

h r f a s t e s t s e r v ic e ..*

.m

By NUMBER!

Mountain States

• . V.V--*-’
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Offict, 938 Ban n ock Sfrtot

T h u rsd ay, Juna 7, 1956

27 Are Given Diplomas
In Littleton by Pastor
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Telephone, Keystone 4-4205

Scouts at St. Cojetan's
Begin Summer Activities

K. of C. Home
Association Has
Potiuck Supper

Robert Rozales and Teddy EzScouts at S t Cajetan’a have pinoaa have been awarded the
begun their summer schedule of outstanding attendance prize for
activities. The meeting is set for the year. This includes a vacation
Thursday, June 7, at 7:30 p.m. to (jamp Tahosa. A drive to ob
in the church hall. On Friday tain new recruits for Troop 221
evening ail scouts leave for is now in progress and all con
Camp Oree ( W e s t District) tacts may be made through
and must meet in ample time at Scoutmaster William Carreon.
A
nig htly novena to tho
the church. In order to partici
pate *in and discharge scout Sacred H e a rt of J e iu t ti u n 
duties at the S t Thomas Semin d e r w ay a t S t. C a je ta n ’s. On
ary ceremonies June 10, all S t F rid ay , Ju n e 8, the F east of
Cajetan’s scouts are to meet at th e Sacred H e a rt will be obte r r e d a t the 8 a.m . Ma>^.
the church at 11:30 a.m.
(S t. C a js ta n ’s P a rish , D an v er)

Littleton.— (S t MarJ'e ( Par James O’Rourke, Joseph Permc,
ish)—Twenty-seven boys; and Monica Rooney, Mary Jeanne
girls were graduated from the Sobieszczyk, Susan Soria, Mack
eighth grade of S t Mary’s School Stuart, Edward Turner, Gregory
Sunday, June 3. Their diplomas Turper, Patricia Waller, Doro On Saturday, June 2, the Home
were presented by the Rev. Fred thy Jo Walsh, and Stephen Association of Coronado Council
3268, Knights of Columbus, bad
erick D. McCallin, pastor, at Weeks.
a potiuck supper for members
the 8 o'clock Mass. Immediately Volunteers Needed
rt wives. Present were
afterward, a breakfast honoring The services of two carpenters and'their
the graduates was held in the and a sign painter are needed Mr. and Mrs. A1 Pankoski, Mr.
school hall. The breakfast was to erect a sign at the Arapahoe and Mrs. Garland Fagan, Mr.
sponsored by the Parent-Teacher County Fair Grounds publicizing and Mrs. Ray Oletski, Mr. and
Association and was served by S t Mary’s Summer Festival. Mrs. George Hall, Mr. and Mrs.
the seventh graders’ mothers.
Gene Kramer, festival chairman, Ray Domenico, Mr. and Mrs.
Honor graduates were Carol is hopeful that this sign will be Frank Badding, Mr. and Mrs.
Brown, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. erected soon, and anyone who Joe Milano, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
J. Sherman Brown, who received can hcdp in this nroject is asked Seubert, and Larry Mahlberg.
schfllarshin to S t M a^ ’s Acad to call nim at P i . 4-1230.
Discussion of the coming
emy, and Michael Mullin, son of Art Halls, chairman of the bazaar followed the supper. Ai
Mr. and Mrs. Michael J. Mullin, car committee, needs more help Pankoski is the bazaar chairman,
who was awarded a scholarship in selling tickets during the assisted by Garland Fagan, coquarter-horse races at Centen chairman; John Domenico, chair
to Mullen High School.
nial Race Track. This, of course, man of the grand prize, a fishing
The graduates are Mary
Altmix, Carol Brown, Pauline V(;ould be evening work. Also, a car, a 1948 Mercury; refreshment
Chik, Joella Clark,'Edward Cle second appeal is issued for vol stand, Frank Badding; games,
ments, Romaine Czeczok, Pa unteers to sell tickets during Tom Hallinan and Bemie Do
tricia Estrada, Agnes Gallagher, the stock car races at the Engle menico; cake booth, Grace Fagan
Larry Hahn, Bernard Harbick, wood Speedway on Sunday after and Joy Pankoski; country store,
Jo Ann Huber, Karen Jensen, noons. Anyone who would be Charles DiGiacomo; linen booth,
Ph
James Kloverstrom, Cynthia Ko- willing to help at either' place
Agnes Domenico and Margie
is asked to call Mr. Halls at Seubert; panda booth, Mary Olet
ran;
PY.
4-1177.
Lynn Lecka, Michael Mullin,
ski and Bee Milano; and car
S unday, Ju n e 10, is re g istra  nation dart booth, Glenn Seubert.
tio n d ay fo r S t. M ary’s School. Anyone wishing to volunteer for
O nly those w ho a re new in the fishing booth and helpers
PARAM OUNT
ItU i and G lsasm
th e p a rish need to re g iste r in any of the booths may con
th e ir ch ild ren fo r th e fa ll term . tact Al Ponkoski, AC. 2-1383, or
John W sjna - Jeffrer Hantar
■THB 8BAECHER8'
C hildren a t p re s e n t a tte n d in g Garland Fagan, AT. 8-3623.
S t. M ary’^ a re , o f course, al
H arla Bnjflish - John Bronsfisld
A potiuck supper is set for
re a d y on th e school rolls. R eg
is tra tio n will be held in th e June 13 at 7:30 o’clock.
PROGRAM INFORM ATION

AMUSEMENT— DINING

a

school a f t e r a ll th e
on S unday, Ju n e 10.

E A ST D R lV E -lN

Masses

Elections June 11

was doubled follow grand knight of council 539, watches from the
Double Joy Happiness
ing tl)e annual Silver Dollar front seaL
In their Chevrolet 210 (bottom photo) are
Days of Knights of Columbus Council 539, Den
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice W, Bergerhouse and their
ver.
Shown (top photo) receiving the keys to half children, Dennis and Carol Jeanne. Presenting
of the major award, a Rambler, is Celeste Dean the keys are John Gallagher (left) and Ray Slat
of 25 £. Alameda Boulevard. A member of St. tery, chairmen of the cars event. The BergerFrancis de Sales’ Parish, where she attended houses, non-Catholics, live at 1213 South Grape
grade school, she works for Gates Rubber Com Street, Denver. Mr. Bergerhouse, the manager
pany. Presenting the keys is Frank Krasovek, of Ryall Electric, is active in Boy Scout activi
Silver Dollar Days chairman, while Bob Woods, ties.

Social Set June

61 North Denver Students 57 Men Attend
Get Graduation Diplomas First Retreat
In Canon City

7

A t Mother of God

Open
Weekdays
11 a.m. tin
2 a.m.
Sundays —
12 Noon
till 10 p.m.

18th at
Broadway

Music
Nightly

On May .28 the following were
nominated for office for the com
The
annual
religious
vacation
Marlon Brando and Frank Sinatra
school for boys and girls attend ing year: Grand knight, Al Pan
FEATURE
ing public schools will be held koski; deputy grand k n i^ t,
Clandctta Colbert and Barry SuUivaa
for
two weeks, beginning Mon Louis Domenico and Ray Do
“TEXAS LADY”
day, June 11. These classes will menico; chancellor, Bemie, Do
be conducted during the morn menico; recorder, Frank James;
W E S T D RIV E-IN
ing
hours, from 9 until 11 treasurer, John Domenico; advo
W. «tk and Kipling
o’clock. Parents are reminded of cate, Larry Mahlberg; warden,
Dan Dailey and Cyd C hariue
their serious obligation to have Joe Milano; inside guards, Joe
FEATURE
their children who attend public Ciancio and George DiGiacomo (
Alda Ray aad Phil Carey
schools
present for this necessary outside guard, Ray Oletski; and
"THREE STRIPES IN THE BUN"
trustee, Glenn Seubert.
religious instruction.
Further nominations and elec
NORTH D RIV E-IN
tions will be held June 11. Im
72M N. Federal
mediately afterward there will be
Dan Dailey and Cyd C hariue
the annual Home Association
FEATURE
meeting. Election of two to the
B nrt Lancaiter and Jean Peteri
board for a three-year term will (S t. C ath erin e'* P arU h , D en v er) G. Carbone, E. Clinton, N. De
"APACHE"
be held at this time.
At the graduation exercises Camillis, F. Eckert, G. Villano,
(M o th er o f God P a riih , D en v er)
H. Veccharelli, J. O’Brien, and
Father
D. A. Lemieux, pastor, J.
SOUTH D RIV E-IN
The Men’s Club is inviting all
McFiernan.
presented
diplomas
to
the
follow
A near-record CTOUP of 57
IIM W. Belierlew
its members and their wives to Federal Meat Inspector
Class
Leaders
ing
61
eighth
grade
graduates:
men left Holy Cross Abbey,
a social evening in the church
Jamea Cagney and Stephen McNally
“TRIBUTE TO A BAD MAN”
basement Thur^ay, June 7, at Will Give Friday Talk Thomas Lubinski, Mary Aan Class leaders are as follows: Canon City, Sunday afternoon,
Szynskie, Danny Ebert, Marilyn Grade 8, Thomas Fattor and June 3, well pleased after com
8 o’clock. Refreshments will be
Danny Kaye
Natale, Billy Paiko, Kay Kaiser, Kathleen Tate; grade 7, room pleting the first of two retreats
"THE COURT JESTER"
served.
T h e fe d e ra l m e a t in spection Richard Johnson, Sharon Emily, one, Thomas Walmsley and Kris that are beiflg conducted in
Final Meeting June 14
p ro g ram will be th e su b je c t of Tommy DeSalvo, Barbara Kelly, ten Polak; grade 7, room two, Canon City this year. Along with
V ALLEY D RIV E-IN
The Altar and Rosary Society D r. Jo sep h W . Hovorlca w hen Dominic DeTorro, Linda DeUi Jerry Grout and Judj Dovak; laymen both from the Diocese of
(3(1 E. E raai
will hold its final meeting of the he addresses th e D e n v e r Quadri;
grade 6, room one. Bill Liley, Pueblo and the Archdiocese of
Dan Dailey and Cyd Charieaa
season Thursday afternoon, June K nights of C olum bus F rid ay
Richard Rose, Patty Dearing, Cynthia Persichette, and Judy Denver were seven soldiers from
FEATURE
14. The Rosary will be recited L uncheon C lub J u n e 8. T he
Ebert; grade 6, room two, Billy Fort Carson.
Aldo Ray and Phil Carey
at 1:15 o’clock in the church, C atholic v e te rin a ria n is a Thomas Fattor, Mary Thielen, Kalfka and Janet Galligan; grade The Rev. Terence Stanton,
Charles Piccone, Ellen Heinicke,
“THREE STRIPES IN THE SUN" followed by the business .meeting
m em ber o f S t. P h ilo m en a’s
Ernest Marine, Carole Jean Parz- 5, Martin Woodford and l^ re n O.S.B., this vear’s retreat mas
and installation <ff officers in P a rish , D enver.
ter, offers the men a new ap
nik, Jakob Dvoracek, Michaela Metzger;
MONACO D RIV E-IN
the church hall. Following the
H e has been w ith th e U. S.
proach to century-old.doctrines,
E. ( tth and Monaco Parkway
meeting, tea will be served by D e p a rtm e n t o f A g ric u ltu re fo r Woodford, Gordon Wamser, Lei Grade 4, room one, Richard truths, and beliefs. His captivat
Noni Massey, Danny Falagrady, Kelly and Sharon Murphy; grade
Robert Taylor and Stewart Granger
the present officers.
36 y ears, an d since 1946 has
ing straight-from-the-shoulder
FEATURE
Ray Campbell is a patient in b een th e in sp e c to r in c h a rg e Rosa Keen, Giel 'Van Lunsen, 4, room two, Sharon Cunning delivery found unanimous favor
Burt Lencaatar and Gary Cooper
S t Joseph’s Hospital, and Mrs. of m eat in spection fo r th e Patty Craig, Jay Galligan, Kath ham; grade 8, room one, Robert with all who returned to the
"VERA CRUZ"
Fabry and Donna Rollman; grade
Malvin D. Mosher is convalesc D enver reg io n . H e w ill explain leen Tate;
room two, David Welch and chapel many times a day to hear
John
Nelson,
Madonna
Leone,
ing.
w h a t th e p u rp le stam p on
Patricia Massaro; grade 2, room his talks.
Michiiel
Jackson,
Marilyn
Asm eats m eans.
borno, Richard Leiker, Carole one. Raymond Marine and Carol Brother M a r t i n Muheim,
T h e L uncheon C lub m eets Sullivan, Patrick McCumiskey, Covillo; grade 2, room two, Dal O.S.B., director of the lay re
a t noon e v ery F rid ay in th e K. Barbara Geier, Nicholas Hilfer, las Mauk and Marlene Moser; treats, remarked that many of
o f C. Home, 1575 G ra n t
the men attended this retreat for
Kathy Raub, Vernon Hale, Janet grade 1, room one, Freddie Stein- the
M l#
S tre e t, D enver. All C atholic
first time. Spiritually de
mark and Louise Stucka; grade 1,
Gaglia,
Robert
Leiker,
Lorna
m en a re in v ite d to a tte n d and
lighted
with what the retreat
room
two,
Phillip
Drahnak
and
Roonan, Jamea Doyle, Emily Deb rin g guests.
had to offer them, they resolved
Julio, Gary Sauer, Helen Ruscio, Mary Mollicone.
PERSON
The Clever Cookies 4-H Club to encourage reticent friends to
Pinelli;
register for future retreats.
Mancini Is Named David
Dolores Wehrle, Jerold Gerome, thanks Mr. Leuthy, father of the
It was also commented by men
club
president,
for
the
two
cakes
Murphy, John Canny,
Eleqtion Chairman Ronald
Thomas Griffith, Walter Mon which he made and decorated who have been attending the re
Francis Mancini, Denver at tague, Florian Wasinger, Gary for the May party. The Kitchen treats annually, that the spring
torney of 130 S. Forest in Christ Still, Robert Lucy, Kenneth Pelz, Cuties 4-H Club members and schedule is preferred to this
the King Parish, was elected Kenneth Jones, and Ronald Bar- their leader, Mrs. Black, were August schedule as the weather
AND HIS
president of the Denver election bich.
guests at the party. At the meet is cooler and the surroundings
O R C H E S T R A ^
commission June 1. He succeeds Competitive scholarships went ing plans were discussed for at more delightful
WEST JftIH ftVE AND SMfRIDAN BtVD.
John MacDonald.
Ronald Murphy for Regis tending Camp Chief Ouray this After the closing of the retreat
Mancini is the father of two High School, and Marilyn Na summer and the brochure was on Sunday afternoon, a short
business meeting was held in the
boys, Kent, 10, and Brant, 6, tale, for SL Mary’s Academy. looked over by the 4-H office.
who attend Christ the King Other awarded scholarships went On'June 7 a picnic was held student dining rooms where re
Grade School. He is the son of to Barbara Kelly, Holy Family for Girl Scout Brownie Troop freshments were served. T. F.
Wherw Denver’s Soeietr E ntertains fo r Loncheons and D inners
Frank 'Mancini, Denver publisher High School; Gary Sauer, Holy 981, composed entirely of girls Donahue, was elected chairman
of the Colorado, a legal weekly, Family High School; and Kath from St. Catherine’s. All the girls and the position of vice chairman
FOB S P E O a L RESERVATIONS FOR BRIDGE PARTIES,
Mancini was elected to the com leen 'Tate, to Mt. Carmel High and their leaders will attend day went to Lawrence Whitlock.
DANCES AND DINNERS PHONE MAIN S-3101
mission a year ago.
camp from June 11 to June 22.
B eantifnl Ballrooms
Private Dining Booms
School.
T ht ftrm! IliUd her# d t i t m to
Thomas Lubinski was winner Sacristy workers for the month
No Group Photos of third place in the Archbishop’s of Ju n e are Mmes. Larry Perry, b« r.memb«r«i when you era diiJosephine Lomzardi, Julius Lon- trlbutint your patrenmy. te th t
C o r r e i p o n d e n t i are re  essay contest.
d lfitm it lin*. of b u .ia ..!.
The graduates had a picnic in ergan, and Frank Mazone.
m inded th a t b ecam e o f apace
Eldorado
Springs
and
the
day
restriction! a t this b m y aeason
o f th e year, it will be impoa- was spent by swimming, horse
Hospitality Center
aible fo r th e RegU ter to p rin t back riding, and picnicking.
Banquet and Meeting Rooms
The PTA sponsored a recep
p ictu re! o f Firat C om m union
classes. C onfirm ation classes, tion after the exercises. The
12-1200 PERSONS
graduation classes, o r any tables were decorated with the
TA. 5-2151
Mrs. Long
o th er
group
photos.
May school colors of yellow and blue
crow ning pictu res should con and china angels dressed by the
tain no m ore th a n two o r sisters were presented to each
th ree persons.
graduate.
Mrs. P. Santo and Mrs. S
II
Filhoski, seventh grade room
mothers, wish to thank all who
1
helped make the reception a suc
cess. Those assisting the room
mothers were Mmes. G. Botero,
Vocation School

12(11 E. CoUsx

‘‘W h*r« cooking
ia a n a r t ”

CH.
4-2494

W holo Livo

L O B S T E R .: : .. 5195
Includes Potatoes and Hot Breads
Children'e Portions at C hildren's Prices

FREE D IN N E R P A R K IN G
a t tw o location! a f te r 6 p.m ., and an y tim e on S un d ay ! and
holiday! — 1 h o u r ju ! t n e x t door an d 2 h o u r! a t M unicipal
P a rk in g G arage, 1625 T rem ont

"OMOftiM
■wst wrsatilfl
comedians
ilh n ..”

k er n a n p el
, Brilliant star of ‘Tiw Skaap Has 5 Lifs”

JULIEN DUVIYIEII'S

"T H E R E T U R N O F

POM CAMlUP”
6IN0 CERVI

A Rizzoli Film- Frandiwx Production

m

2nd Big Week

if. StmmeFrifli
« i i i ®

Sun. thru Thurs.
7:1.5 and 9:15 p.m.
, ART THEATRE*
Fri. and Sat.
'1465SaPEARL SR7-254A 6:30-8:30-10:30 p.m.

GALANTE %

MEM ORIES W ORTH W H I L E Beautiful Photomurals, soft lights,
subdued background music, sparkling
white linens and a wonderful “Fes
tive Dinner.’*

IT H O TEL

THE L IN C O L N

Y o u r o v e r n ig h f

Z O I\E € A B
MAin 3-7171

CHEAPRS RATES
it-WAT RADIO
CLEAN NEW CAES

18th at
Calif.

There’s nothing like a
Seafood dinner at the

New Seafood Grotto

*

Denver’s Exclusive
Seafood Restaurant
Everything in Seafood
Drive In Service
Orders to Go
(Call FR. 7-2561)
O^en Daily 11 a.m. to
a.ni.
A tu r.

!•■! riik Uit
JM'n B«W KM

Mm, Ym'II m>
in m Tkt tMi
«m Itn H!

Mfu)
u h .M a a H a a a a K !

If

Don Camillo Returns

in P u llm an Equipm ent

To Foil Communists
N There’s a variety of room space, too;
berths, roomettes and bedrooms — all of
modern design.
i An attractive diniog car offers a wide
4 dhoke of freshly prepared meals. There’s
abo an invidog club lounge for PuUmao
occupanEi and a discuKtive £aglisfa-type
dnb car, "The PUB,” for all passengers.

an d coach seats with leg rests
The “Gty of Denv«" provides
restful Coach seats with adjustable icdioiog bocks
stretchout 1^ rests. AU CoKh leots
are reseered.

^

I 11lit
' /W

-

a

Sm (ir Famti
T ra fla l

C h ic a g o . . .

to

o ffe rs y o u the v e ry latest, v e ry finest

The end of the Don Camillo
picture showed the worthy priest
being borne away from his bC'
lov^ parish of Brescello on t
train. The Return of Don Ca
millo, now showing at the Vogue
Art Theater, picks up the story
where the first film left off. Don
Camillo, again played by the
famous French comic Femandel
arrives at his new mountain par
ish to discover that his reputa
tion has preceded him;
In this new film Don Camillo
again does battle with his old
erstwhile enemy, the Communist
mayor, Peppone. To foil the Com
munist mayor’s plans Don Ca
millo has to climb in the ring and
give a sound drubbing to a cham
pion boxer.
Don Camillo never' weakens in
his struggle against the Com
munists. There are times when
he taunts them and times when
he works with them for the com
mon good. Throughout all his
adventures, however, Don Camillo
remains
very human priest,
one with as many, if not more,
foibletf than the rest of the human race.
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Annunciation Students Receive Diplomas Vacation School to Open
Cordova; h e a d boy the summer will be at 6 :16 and
At the 0 :30 o’clock Mass Sun scholarship award, Ignaz Ehret; 8 o’clock.
T h e H oly N am e Society will
day, June 3, the Rev. William head girl scholarship award,
Jones, archdiocesan superintend Marlene Marolt; perfect attend m eet T h u rsd ay evening, Ju n e
(B lessed S a c ra m e n t P arish ,
ent of schools, gave the address ance award to Marlene Marolt 7, in th e high school a u d ito r
D en v er)
ium a t 8 o’clock.
to the graduation class of 1966. for four years;
Vacation
religious school for
Sunday
is
Communion
Day
for
Citizenship
medal,
Gary
Ste
The following awards were an
public school children from 7 to
nounced by Father T h o m a s phens; for co-operation and par the Holy Name Society.
Barry, pastor, as principal of ticipation in school activities, Summer school will begin 14 will open on Monday, June
Edward Whalen; music medal Monday morning, June 11, for 11, at 9 o’clock- and will run
the high school;
Pastor’s medal to outstanding awards to Larry Marauez and the children atending the public for two weeks. Parents are
boy, Alvin Martinez; pastor’s Marlene Marlot; and altar boy schools. Classes will be held in urged to see that their children
attend these classes.
medal to outstanding girl, Lo awards to James King,* James the grade school |>ailding.
retta Mares; scholarship to St. McDermott, Thomas Mikan, and
Joseph’s School of Nursing, John Geiter.
The awards were given out to
the graduates by the newly or
dained Father Robert Dore.
The sisters of both the grade
and high schools are enjoying
three days at Grand Lake as
guests of the pastor.
Father Barry announced the
following awards at the grade
school graduation exercises held
Friday evening, June 1, in the
church following the High Mass
T O M W A L K E R P IA N O S Two scholarships to AnnunciaTTtliiwi n t it f T i o{ Kimball. Sobmtr. iton High School to Alvin Lujan
K ohlv, Campbell and J m h French PianM and Diane Meek.
C. G. Cana Cannaonata
The speaker at the exercises
Elactranle Organ
was the RL Rev. Monsignor
F ine R econditioned Pianos
1 S « 8. BROADWAY
SPtnoe 7-7S84 Charles Hagus, who gave the
class the diplomas.
A social followed in the hall
G & W HARDW ARE under the direction of Mrs. J.
Meek, sponsored by the PTA.
The Cook family have renewed
the annual scholarship to the
high school in memory of their
mother, Mary Cook, for another
Get that Lawn Jtfftwer year.
The weekday Masses during
Serviced Now . . .
firirflpll Never plan a b i^ e r garden than your
(A n n n n c U tio n Pmriih, D en v er) Linda

Jurie 11 at Bl. Sacrament

liid i

IT’S SPRING!!
Fishing License
and Worms
2102 S. Federal Bird.
WE. 5-1701

News Deadline!

C orrespondents are rem inded
th at parish, club, and school
news m ust be received a t the
R egitter offices by 2 p.m .
Tuesday at the latest in o rd er
to m eet the press deadline.

f in e

J IA C U u u r u e n

D en ver

Knights of Columbus Friday" Luncheon Club were advised by Her
bert C. Gundell (right). Mr. Gundell, agricultural agent for the
City and County of Denver, addressed the club June 1. With him,
examining some choice greenery, is Bob Clark, who was honored
as the club’s “Our Man Friday.”

im rm

T he H oly N am e Society and
all th e m en of the parish, a t
w ell as th e E x p lo rer Scouts,
B oy Scouts, an d Cub Scouts,
will receive C om m union ik th e
8 o’clock Mass on Sunday,
J u n e 10.

A reunion of members, present
and past, of Our Lady of
Lourdes Circle was held in the
home of Mrs. Blair Kittleson on
Wednesday, June 6.
The circle, which was organ
ized in February, 1941, is now
in its 16th year and has been
a generous contributor to the
treasury of the Altar and Rosary
Society;
t
New officers of the Infant of
Pragpio Circle are Mrs. John F.
Mueller, captain, and Mrs. J. C.
DeWit, treasurer. The circle will
meet on Wednesday, June 13, in
the home 9t' Mrs. G. R, Carroll,
60 S. Holly.
Novena Devotions

fXU

m -

*

The perpetual novena devo
tions in honor of the Sacred
HeSrt on Friday, June 8, at 7:30
p.m. will be conducted by the
Rev. Michael Walsh. The de
votions begin with the recitation
of the Rosary, followed by a
short talk, and then Benediction.

Men of the sportland
booth, which will be an
attraction of the St. Rose of Lima Parish bazaar
on June 14, 16, 16, and 17, lured Marilyn Watson
to their display of prize material.
From left, they are, standing, Warren Foote;
kneeling with a 12-gauge automatic shotgun, the

Sportldnd Booth

+

+

+

Remington "Sportsman,” Harry Stewart; John
Francone, chairman; Marilyn, John MacDonald,
Ernie Robinson, Jim Forbes, and Martin Clennon, standing. Prizes include fishing gear of all
kinds, baseball equipment, camp stoves, thermos
jugs, and many other items of interest to sports
men.
+

+

S t Rose o f Lim a Bazaar W orkers
Jo Begin Project M onday, June 11

PHONE M A 3 4 2 8 1

ONE CALL
DOES IT ALL

ing matches at a recent smoker,[better matching of boys by size! Serving A ll of Denver
which was well attended by pa- and age.
and Suburbs
On Monday, June 11, parish rishioners. He hopes in the future A party was given for the boxto
build
the
number
of
the
group
ing
youngsters
Saturday,
June
2,
bazaar
workers
will
assemble
at
E
xquisite
D ry C lesning
S U M M E R OFFERS
6 p.m. on the school grounds and to about 30, which will allow for [the day after the smoker.
R E G U U R COURSES
UNT-FREE a n d
parking area to*begin setting up
^ T fp ln f
ir Commereiil A rt
equipment and booths for the var
aiNG-FREE
'if P en o n atitj
ious activities of the four-day
ENROLL NOW FOR CLASSES STARTING JU NE U
event.
Moth Proofing Free
Of interest to sportsmen, young
Lakewood Commercial College
All Types o f
Welby.— (Assumption Parish) Ronald Rosa, Joann Saccamano, boys, and fanciers of outdoor life
7580 W . 16th
B E 7-2765
—A class of 102 children, 51 boys Edwina Salazar, Brenda Lou will be the sportland booth
L ennilry Service
*^CoBia In Today — Ineoma Tomorrow'*
and 51 girls, received First Com Sarti, Gerald Schoenberger, Paul manned by members of the 50-60
munion May l3. They are as Schmidtline, Christopher Skin Club, Prizes will range from fish
T R U LY THE
Englewood.— (All Souls’ Par The next meeting will be in
ner, Francis Slchta, Michael ing equipment such as creels, ish)—Vacation school for all the hbme of Mrs. Pat Kavan,
follows:
Judith Auinalph, Sandra All- Smith, Anna Marie Spano, Mari tackle, reels, glass and steel poles, children in grades one through 4390 S. Fox, on Wednesday,
wein, David Applehans, Ferdi lyn Steinbach, Virginia Stich, and tackle boxes to outdoor ne six will start on Monday, June June 13.
nand Applehans, David Arguello, P a t r i c i a , Straface, Marianne cessities, among which will be 11. The classes will begin at 9
camping stoves, hunting and a.m. and continue until 12 noon
P R IN T IN G C O M P A N Y
Dennis Arguello, Robert Benson, Stratman, John Sweeney;
pocket knives, thermos jugs,
Barbara
Teto,
Patricia
Ann
William
Beichley,
John
Bianchi,
KE. 4-4054
Three Sistersvof Loretto will
Testas, Gerald Thayer, Gregory flashlights, and camp lanterns.
Susannah
Bogen,
Joyce
Bondy,
conduct the classes, which will
1832 C urtis S t.
For
baseball
fans
there
will
be
Unrein,
Gloria
Valdez,
Lorraine
Gene Brienza, Ernest Bruno,
be held in the parish hall and i t
Doreene Chavis, Michael Chevar- Vialpando, Wayne Viduya, Wil bats and balls. All the prizes are the classrooms in the basement
ria, Michelle Covey, Steve Davis, liam V i d u y a , D a v i d Vigil, donations of the 50-50 Club.
of the church. The vacation
Susan De Grazio, Joseph De Har- Thomas Vori Hagel, Ann Walter, As its main attraction, the school will end on Sunday, June
66
Stephan
Weiman,
Clifford
'rt^erth,
booth
will
have
the
Remington
rera, Darolc De Luzio, Michael
Joyce Williams, Diana Yaeger, “Sportsman,” a 12-gauge auto 24.
Dice, Charles Di Giacomo;
T he M en’s C lub will m eet in
and Janice Yaeger.
(Tradtmark)
matic shotgun.
Thomas Engle, Sandra Fitzthe parish hall a t 8 p.m . on
Those who will work in the Tuesday'^ Ju n e 12.
mier, Mark Foster, Albert Frei,
booth include Jack Schuster, At the meeting of the Teen
John Gaccetta, Marie Gaccetta,
(O u r L ady o f G race P a riih ,
Earle Cochran, Martin Clennon,
Robert Garcia, Romona Garcia,
on Thursday, June 7, at
D enver)
Jim Forbes, Ernie Robinson, John 7Club
Alex Gerace, Brenda Ginther,
Colorado Owned Stores
,
:30
p.m.
in
the
parish
hall,
there
MacDonald, Harry Stewart, War will be a vote on the constitution An important parish meeting
Marilyn Giroux, Larry Griego,
ren Foote, and John Francone,
will be held Friday, June 8, at 8
16th & Glenarm
Linda Gordon, Vicky Ann Hal
who is also general bazaar chair and bylaws. After the business p.m. A large attendance is urged
ter, Adel Hernandez, Leslie HerrEnglew ood
800 S a n ta Fo D r.
meeting,
Capt,
Charles
Ahrens
man.
man, C l a u d i a Hear, Andrew
SO South B roadw ay
of Mitchell Air Force Base, New as the success of the annual sum
IS th and C alifo rn ia
Aurora.— (St. Theresa’s Par Nameplates for Workers
Hoffman,
Sarah
Ann
Hoplrins;
S933 W . C olfax
York, will address the club and mer bazaar will depend on the
17th and T re m o a t
ish)— The annual Communion
co-operation of all men and
Mary
Imming,
Beverly
Inman,
present
a program.
Tastefully yoursi
Holy
Name
men
at
their
meet
Curtis & 15th St.
breakfast for t h e Altar and
Andrew Kaus, Michael London, Rosary Society was held Sun ing Monday evening received Immediately a f t e r the 9 women in the parish.
liimiuiumiiniu
T he fu m m er vacation (chool
Richard Lopez, Jerry Lucas, day, June 3. Breakfast for 132 with enthusiasm the suggestion o’clock Mass on Sunday, June 10,
Lana Manerbino, Thomas Man- members was served by the men that bazaar workers wear name there will be a meeting in the fo r children of the public
Eqjoyox>re of the good things o f UTd
erbino, Joseph Mascareans, Linda of the parish.
& v o r the taste-tempting dd igb ts o f
plates. Both the Holy Name So- parish hall of all boys in the ichool* will i t a r t Ju n e 11 a t
Sexton food seasoning— a whole treas
Mazzucca, Sandra Metros, Carol Immediately following, t h e cety and Altar and Rosary So parish 10 years old or older who 9 a.m . and s e itio n t will be con
J O E O N O F R IO
ure trove o f distincuve palate treate
Milano, Dorothy Milano, Helen newly elected officers were in ciety have identifying tags, would like to become altar boys. ducted daily M onday th rough
p m e red from all the world.
______
Montano, Robert Montour, Ger stalled. They are Mrs. Martha which are kept in the parish hall On Friday, June 8, at 7 p.m., F rid ay u n d er the auspices of
1332 B roadw ay
Y o u ’ll esp ecially like
Hdma of Quality
aldine Montoya, Marsha Na Fitzsimmons, president; Mr s . for their use during meetings, members of the St. Vincent de th e S itte r i o f C harity.
three Sexton favorites..
an unusual dustless Black
P IA N O S
varro, Rebecca Oliphant, Eliza Peg Kelly, vice president; Mrs. These will be employed during Paul Society will meet in the Meetings Discontinued
P
e p p e r— an in t r ig u in g
W* Buy. Sell, or Trad*
beth Ortego;
Connie Palmes, secretary; Mrs. the bazaar nights to promote parish hall. At 7 :30 p.m. the de The m eetinp of the Altar and Sp a n ish P a p rik sr-a n ex! ' e A la m o Z e stfu l
Lucille Pacifico, Anna Padilla, Kathleen Koehl, corresponding more sociability/among the pa votions to the Infant of Prague Rosary Sodality will be discon c lluu siv
Patricia Patterson, Cynthia Pfei secretary; Mrs. Barbara Baroch, rishioners at the parish’s most will be held, and at ^ p.m. the tinued during the summer Seasoning.
seasonings are
weekly games party will take months. The last meeting of the firstSexton
fer, Roy Pippin, Wayne Ponzico, treasurer; Mrs. Marie O’l^n e, important annual event.
favorites with leading
Lee Margaret Povsha, Thomas historian; and Mrs. Janice Crit , T he 8 o’clock Mess Sunday place in the hall.
current season was held May 24. re sta u ra o ti, h otels a n d
Rodriguez, Theresa Rohrman, tenden, auditor.
The Queen of the Holy Ro The following past presidents dubs. A sk for Sexton foods
is th e C om m union Mass fo r
b etter in d ep en d en t^
Esquiel Romero, Joseph Romero,
th e m en and boys of the p a r sary Circle held election of offi ^ v e a brief resume of the most atA check fo r $1,000, to bo
(Tocers.
cers
at
its
May
meeting
in
the
important
projects
during
their
ish.
The
Holy
N
ame
Society
used fo r th e convent fu rn ish 
LoaUr
BcUj R o»
i._
t_
CsMo-Mehlin
w ill receive C om m union in a home of Mrs. Kay Kane. The new term of office: Mmes. Howard
ings, was p resen ted to F a th e r
1332 B roadw ay
MA. 3-8585
officers are Mrs. Toni Elliott, Briggs, Fred Popish, and John
group.
Jo h n R egan, p asto r, bjr the
re tirin g p resid en t, M rs. Je a n
A parish picnic is being chairman; Mrs, Edna Lyons, sec Sweeney. Mrs. Michael Kohut
B ra te k .
%
planned at a date to be an retary; and Mrs. Pat Kavan, who was unable to attend.
Mrs. Bratek was presented nounced. It will probably be in will continue to serve as treas The following nominating com
urer, a position she held for a mittee was appointed by the
with the traditional past presi July or August.
dent pin by Mrs. Juanita Thi- The retreat chairman, Harry time last year. Two new mem president, Mrs. J. E u g e n e
M e leasee 4 Ce» gusage
boult, the retiring vice president. Grant, will mail copies of the two bers, Mrs. Virginia Golembeski Chavez: Mmes. Cecil Rhodes,
The Rev. John Imesch, S.M.B., and three-day men’s retreat and Mrs. Lois Quick, were wel Gene Repogle, and Theodore C.
is on retreat with the Bethlehem schedules to be held at Regis in comed into the circle at the Sliemers, chairman of the nomi
Fathers this week.
nating committee.
the summer to anyone who de meeting.
Members of the Holy Name sires them. The men of the parish
(H oly F am ily P arish , D en v er)
On Thursday, May 31, at 2 Society and Men’s Club will re hope to be able to participate as a
p.m., eighth i grader Joy Marie ceive Communion in the 8 a.m, group. Individual reservations,
Francis crowned the statue ^ ss June 10.
however, will be made by Mr,
On M onday, Ju n e I I , th e
of the Blessed Mother in the third
Grant, whose phone number is
the
m
en’s
club
will
m
eet
in
the
annual grade school May crown
WE. 5-2597.
parish
hall.
A
t
this
m
eeting
ing. Enrollment of the students
Boxing to Resume
th
e
group
will
hold
election
in the scapular and the Miracu
The boxing program that has
lous Medal following the crown o f o fficers. ■
The choir will be guests of Fa been sponsored by the Holy Name
ing.
Joy Marie was attended by ther Regan at a dinner at the men will be discontinued for the
eighth graders Mildred Lind and Town House on Tuesday, June summer, but it is planned to re
open in the fall. James Kurz, who
Mary Joyce Pistole. The crown- 12.
bearer was Linda Larson. The Savings stamps, to be used in was assisted by Vern Cook and
guard of honor for the May getting fumishing;s for the con other members, announced the
crowning was formed by repre vent, are still being accepted by program as a. succefssful one. He
^ i t ) Ndwat Gas, t gtfNlt te n o f s
0
0
(^ 0
sentatives from ^ c h room in the the ushers or can be placed in said 22 young boys participated,
handle brings feU beat MManUy...ne
school. Bases for the choice of receptacles in- the rear of the 18 of whom were featured in box
watching. . . ne wasting. . . your cooking
those in the ceremony are good church.
+
+
+
conduct and obedience during the
operation starts immedintety. Remember
year.
. . . Natvrtl G ts » the e w W t M iest
Those in the guard of honor
cookinf feel
were Patricia Ahem, Joan DeAndrea, Kathleen Allen, Barbara
YOU C A N NO W
Kasch, Mary Kathleen Sullivan,
lU ------- =8
Mary Louise McCloskey, Kath
leen Ahem, Gloria Hren, Donna
Kenfield, Kathleen Soucie, Shirley
Morahan, Kaylynn Haberkorn;
• , . for years National City Bank customers hove enjoyed Barbara Rubner, Rosemary
the convenience of Banking by M ail— that is they have Nelson, Dennis Jones, Dale Ker
wood, Orville Flanders, Leonard
mailed checking account deposits and loon payments. Now Spirek, James Toepfer, Walter
(S t. R ole of L im a’s P arish,
D en v er)

102 Youngsters in W elby

Receive First Communion

W hy Pay M ore?”
Wm. W. Myer Drug Stores

Vacation School to Begin
At All Souls' on June 11

Vacation School
Slated to Begin
At Lady of Grace

Aurora Society
Breakfast Event

Sexton Spices

Mary Is Honored
NATIONAL CITY ADDSjBy Grade Pupils
ANOTHER CONVENIENCE Holy Family

CLICK! IT’S ON!

Save By Mail

another convenience has been added. You con make
S A V IN G S A C C O U N T DEPOSITS
A N D W IT H D R A W A L S BY M A I L

If you hove a Spvings Account, ask for o Sove-By-Moil
envelope and toke advantage of this newest convenience
If you do not, open o Savings Account at once and enjoy
the security of such a reserve for any purpose or emergency.

DENVER

Member FederaPDeposit
Insurance Corporation
99 SO U TH B R O A D W A Y A T B A Y A U D

CLICK! IT’S GONE!

Robert

Greene, Thomas 0 Hara, James
Schnur, Patrick Baldwin,. Stephen
Maytag, Paul Fox. Robert Car
lin;
Edmond Frigon, Bernard Speicher, Roy Robinson, Arthur
£ f h ’aJ,%TufB?acM e?
Rubner, Roberta Reichenbaugh,
Marjorie S ar^nt, Cheryll Ci'
maglia, Carol Kuhn, Donna Vellone, Mary Lou Ruby, Mary Ann
Moser, and David Santomo.
Sister Dennis Ann’s thii^d
grade students were winners in
the PTA Columbine Milk label
contest, Mrs. Anthony McNult;
chairman, announced this weei
Second prize was captured by
Sister Joseph Annt’s first grade
and a third-place award went to
Sister Loyola’s seventh grade

© 0

tA hen a dish has cooked exactly the length
o f time necessary to seal-in aN o f k t naitiril goodness, another tern o f the handle
end aN heat is g o n e ... tent it off and walk
a w a y . . . ih e f« 't n e n fie r-e o e k w g with

NaumICm.

F o r P erfect C ook in g C o n tr o l^ .tif c M k l u t wH h Ito ta v a l « m I

i ,AU US FOK ANY LOCK AND
*
KIY INPOIMATION .
YOU MAY NHD

CeN n NefsnientBtiM ef This Camp any er Veer Oeeiet

lo a o M in

DJ/uJi s tm

Exact tim ifif it so easy with M s rural (ha.

t

TA. I4M I

Camera Booth

p°*«*
the Brownie
movie camera that is a featured prize of
the St. Anne Circle’s booth for the Presentation Guild Carnival
Qy
Mrs. John Talyat and Mrs. Reginald King, chairmen, look ^
on. On the table are a projector and Uble screen, which, with the
camera, make up the main prize.
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Hungry Purochiuls Primed for Win
1

Four victories are all the Parochial Stars have been able to salvage in the 14-year
history of the Public-Parochial All-Star junior baseball series, but parochial followers
are far from crying over past history. This year’s crew of prepsters, once more filling
the underdog role, are primed to play the 15th annual renewal of the series to the hilt
and let the chips fall where they may. They figure that they are way overdue.

New Summer Loop
W ill Begin June 10
The new summer baseball
league, composed of five repre
sentatives from the Denver
Parochial League, will spread its
wings for the first time this Sun
day, June 10, with two games
scheduled for the Cedar and Na
vajo diamond.
The league, to be run on a
trial basis, has slated action for
nine Sundays and one holiday
with two games to be played
each date at 1 and .“I p.m. The
loop will be a round robin af
fair.
The idea for the new set up
was fostered at a spring meet-'
ing of the Parochial League
coaches at which time officers
were elected and plans drawn.
At that time, St. Francis’, SL
Joseph’s, Mt. Carmel, Annuncia
tion, and Mullen Highs indi
cated their intentions to partici
pate.
Th* p u rp o ie o f th« new
v e n tu re
to allow players in
the firs t th ree grades of high
school to gain experience by
playing sum m er baseball. It
includes those who would not

WITH A CLOUD
OF DUST . . .
AND A HEARTY

15fh Annual All-Star Renewal
Finds Publics Cast as Favorites

Cobe Jones, the Parochial
skipper, has been honing his
,I\
stalwarts
to a fine edge the past
10 days and when the umpire
calls out at 8 p.m. Saturday
night, June 9, at Bears Stadium,
l>e will have them ready to go.

be p laying on th e CYO team
o f th e Ju n io r A m erican Legion
L eague in th e class A division
and those who w ould n o t be
p laying on a n y o f th e class
B L egion team s.

money, having been soundly
thrashed 10 times by the Publics
over the years, and the feeling
could give them the push they
need.
T h . Parochial*’ ita rtin g lineup i« anybody'* gua>*. In all
likelihood it will ha tha C athadral B lue Jey*’ b a tte ry of Joe
C atalin a on the hill end Ray
Shaputi* behind the p late. The
infield could al*o be all C athadral, w ith Jim Florida a t fir*t,
Ron T alk a t *acond ba*a, Kan
C abbie a t *hort, and C eerga
F alag rad y a t th ird , b u t Jone*
may mix' them up by p u ttin g
Dan M artinez, the leag u e’* *econd top h itte r from Mt. C ar
mel, a t *hort, and Tom ParU i,
aI*o of the Eagle*, a t fir*t.

Hungry for Win

The hungry feeling has often
proved beneficial in sports. In
boxing it was the reason behind
the molding of a number of great
fighters, fighters who needed the
win and the money. Saturday
night, June 9, at Bears Stadium,
hungry for the win if not the

The CYO team of the Legion
loop is composed of those boys
under 17 who attended Cathe
dral, Regis, Mt Carmel, and
Holy Family High Schools in the
past year.
The completie schedule for the
summer program follows;

Bears to Feature
Clown Prince

son of North, Ray Walker of
West, and Don Gunsaules of
East. Public stalwarts .in the
field are Levi Madrid and Ron
Dobson, the keystone combina
tion from South.
Tickets for the game are now
on sale at the Bears’ box offices
and at the Leyden Chiles Wickersham American Legion Post
No. 1. All proceeds go to charity,
A crowd of from 9,000 to 10,000 is looked for if the weather
is right.

Rangers to Help
Dedicate New Gym

Ju n e 10— I p.m ., S t. F ra n c is’
vs. M ullen; 3 p.m.. A n n u n ciatio n
vs. F red B erg er Plum bing.
St. Joseph’s High- to right, are Virginia Buss (St. Joseph’s Parish), On Ju n e 14, Max P atkin,
Ju n e 17— 1' p.m ., F re d B erg er
School cheerlead Shirley Engle (St. Dominic’s), Shirley Horan (St. b aseball’s fu n n iest clown will For outfield duty Jiones has Regis College, Denver, has ac
Plum bing vs. M t. C arm el; 3
available Pat Thorpe, Regis vet cepted aq invitation to partici
p.m ., A n n u n ciatio n vs. S t. F ra n - ers for 1956-1957 were announced at the annual Dominic’s), Joan Budke (Most Precious Blood), e p p e a r a t B ears’ S tadium as
high school Pep Club dance held at the Aviation and Helen Steckline (Holy Rosary).-^(Photo by special added a ttra c tio n when eran and league-leading bitter pate in the dedication of the new
cU’.
th e B ears play the Louisville this past campaign; Sal Villano Ft. Lewis A & M field house at
Hofschulte)
Ju n e 24— 1 p.m ., S t. F ran cis’ Country Club May 28, The chearleaders from left
of Mt. Carmel, George Pirodi, Durango Dec. 10.
Colonels a t 8 p.m.
vs. F re d B e rg e r P lu m b in g ; 3
P a tk in is th a diam ond’s diz Cathedral; Ray Seims, Cathe
p.m., M ullen vs. M t. C arm el.
dral; and'Joe Noel, Cathedral. The Rangers’ opponent in the
ziest. He is a n a tu ra l con
first game in the new gymnasium
Ju ly 1— 1 p.m ., Mt. C arm el
mimic, and co n to rtio n ist, who All five> undoubtedly will see will be the University of New
vs. A n n u n ciatio n ; 3 p.m., F red
will panic the fans as he goes action.
Mexico.
B erg er P lum bing vs. M ullen.
Ith rough his laugh provoking Exit W ill Be Ready
In a previous announcement
Ju ly 4— 1 p.m., M ullen vs.
The
mound
corps
backing
up
antics. .Billed as the fu n n iest
it was learned that Athletic Di
A n n u n ciatio n ; 3 p.m ., Mt. C ar
Im an in the gam e, ha will exceed Catalina is headed by Fireballer rector John Flanagan has re
mel vs. S t. F ra n c is’.
, .
ji. j
. , j
i. 'bis advance notices as he stru ts Johnny Ezit of Mt. Carmel, the signed as college ba-seball coach,
born
in
W
hite
P
la
in
.,
N.Y.,
on
slender
redhead
reported
Take one' year of Class D
strikeout king with the strong and Harvey Moore, head basket
Ju ly 8— I p.m ., F re d B erg er
where_r he_ became
arm. Ezit is much faster than ball coach, has been named to re
P lum bing ■ vs. A n n u n ciatio n ; 3 baseball as a starting pitcher, A ug. 12, 1932, b u t now call* Birmingham,
f;,
k II
’
double-jointed routines,
j
v.
add two years of service and V alballa, N. Y. b i. boma. He the bull pen ace for Manager, ,
p.m., M ullen vs. S t, F ra n c is’.
crene- Catalina but does not as yet place him.
wa« bap tized in V alhalla Holy Phip Page last season. Jim ap-'
Ju ly 15— 1 p.m ., St. F ra n c is’ semipro baseball. Then take one N am a C hurch and m ade hi. peared in 46 games for ti^ei °*^bed, Max co ntinually comes seem to have the moxey.
Don Titus, who will join the
highly successful year as a re
The num ber th ree throw er Regis College coaching staff in
iup w ith new and fu n n ie r routines.
vs. A n n u n ciatio n ; 3 p.m ., Mt.
F ir it Holy Com m union in St. Barons and compiled a fine nine
lief
pitcher
in
Double
A
ball.
fo r the Star* will be W ayne
C arm el v s .'F r e d B e rg e r P lum b
September, was named director
Mix in a fine. curve and the Jo h n ’. P arish in W bita P la in .. and three won-lost record and
Dolan of Holy Fam ily, who
ing.
of intramural sports replacing
had
an
earned-run
average
of
ability to keep the ball low, add Jim g ra d u a ted from W hite
from all indication*, i* mo*t the Rev. Frederick Daly, S.J.
Ju ly 22— 1 p.m ., M t. C arm el a rubber arm, capable of seeing P la in . H igh School in 1950, 3.00.
capable of going th ree inning*
vs. M ullen; 3 p.m., F red B arg er action four or five times a week. a fte r cap ta in in g tha bask etb all
T his spring, Y ankee M an
agein*t the Public*. T heie
Plum bing vs. S t. F ra n c is’,
These are the ingredients that team and sta rrin g on the base ag e r C asey S tengel had d efin 
three, C atalina, E zit, end Do
ite visions of having Jim in
Ju ly 2»— 1 p.m ., M ullen vs. make Jim DePalo of the Denver ball team .
lan, will probably w ork in th at
F red B e rg e r Plum bing; 3 p.m., Bears the American Associa
Paul Kritchell, the New York the Y ankee bull pen this y e a r,
ord er. T he fo u rth pitcher i*
tion’s most successful relief Yankee scout who discovered b u t Jim developed a sore arm
A nnu n ciatio n vs. M t. C arm el.
D on H anak o f S t. Jo*eph'*,
A ug. S— 1 p.m ., S t, F ra n c is’ pitcher this season with a five Lou (Jehrig, signed Jim to a an d w as sidelined fo r m ost of
who h a t hi* afternoon*. He
vs. M t. C arm el; 3 p.m .. A n n u n  and one won-lost record.
Binghamtpn contract in 1952. th e spring tra in in g period.
m ay be u * e d in relief by Jone*.
ciation vs. M ullen.
That year Jim pitched for Fond
SECOND SEASON
Ben Rizzuto of the Eagles
He was assigned to the Bears
du Lac in the Class D Wisconsin and the first thing Manager
IN O RG AN IZED BALL
is the other catcher and will

Bulldog Cheerleaders

C atholics W ith th e B ears

DePalo, Ace of Bull Pen Corps

Unique Degree
In Industrial A rts

"THE HOT ONE'S
EVEN HOHER"

★ 1956 ★
CHEVROLET
WE'VE BEEN GIVING
DENVER'S BEST DEALS
SINCE 1922
.

$to" HEARING
BETTER Todfly

SO N O TO N i

Contrary to the popular con
cept. of the relief pitcher as a
grizzled old, tobacco-chewing
veteran, Jim is but 23 years old
and has had only two seasons of
professional experience. Yet he
has the poise and cunning of an
old campaigner when he strides
out of the bull pen in answer to
Manager Ralph Houk’s summons,
a walk Jim has made in 13 of
the Bears first 40 games this
season. Of those 13 games, the
Bears won 11 and Jim was
credited with the victory in five
of the contests.

Ralph Houk told him was
“You’ve already made my ball
club, Jim. Just rest your arm
and don’t throw a ball until it
feels right.” Jim, grateful for
these words of encouragement,
heeded the advice and as a re
sult, was ready to pitch when
the American Association seas.on
started.
Jim, teamed with the veteran
reliefer, Johnny Kucab, in t'he
Bears’ bull pen, gives the league
leading Bears the finest twoWON N IN E
man relief corps in the Associa
FO R BIRM IN GH AM
tion. One of these days, an overUpon his discharge, the tall enthusiastic sportswriter is gO'
J a m e i WilUxm D ePalo w ai
ing to declare that Jim DeP^o,
+
+
+
+
from Valhalla, N. Y., was truly
“heaven-sent” to the Bears.

HUDSON
SALES

SERVICE

CAPITAL
VIC HEBERT INC.
Broadway

3660 Downing

TAber 5-5191

S ins. 1111

Williams Nash, Inc.
Authorized

State League. With a last-place
team Jim won 10 and lost 12
and completed 15 out of 23
starts. The next two years were
spent in service, and Jim pitched
for Fort Leonard Wood and also
found time to compete in the
Wichita Semipro tournament
with the manager of the Fort
Leonard Wood team, ex-Denver
outfielder, Whitey Herzog. Jim
was chosen to the All-American
semipro team at the conclusion
of the tournament.

Regis College
Office Helps
1 Find Jobs

Sales & Servica

Expert Mechanical Work All Make§
2030 S. Univer«ity

*

SH. 4-2781

CONTINENTAL

One hundred eight ' Regis
College students found parttime jobs through the Regis
College placement office in
the past school year, according
to a recent report compiled by
the placement office.
A total of 289 students were
serviced by the office during
the year, and 151 yart-time
job opportunities were han
dled. Ninety - one companies
referred part-time jobs to the
placement office, the report
revealed.

LINCOLN
liii^
Your cor is one of your most treasured possessions.
Choose it with core from a dealer in whom you
hove confidence . . . where it will be serviced care
fully and treated respectfully.

FO UR YEARS
IN O PE R A T IO N

J to jL £ s d L W jo it y iiu
1700 E ast C olfax A venue

D E x tar 3-4221
JIM DE PA LO , B EA R S’ 23-YEAR-OLD FIR EM A N

r

On Honor Roll

Travel in low-cost Santa Fe Chair Cars

M. Edwin Low, 3221 Colum'
bine Street, was listed on the dis
tinguished honor roll for the
winter quarter, 1956, at Indiana
State Teachers’ College, Terra
Haute, Ind.

The placement office has
been in operation four years,
with the first two years con
fined to part-time job oppor
tunities. Since 1954, how
ever, it has conducted a place
ment service for graduating
seniors a n d Regis College
alumni, a n d this spring ar
ranged for 134 interviews be
tween members of the senior
class and representatives of
various local and national com
panies.

Tear Kaarieg Peeerrn* The leaU

probably work when Ezit is on
the mound.
The Parochials will have to
face the slants of Paul Erick-i

100 Metropoliteo Bldg.

TA. 3-1486

The Bears Are Coming Back
i

IT S

EXCITIN G TRIPLE A

B A SEBA LL
In B e a u tify Comfortable

The Rev. Michael Jan
kowski, O.S.B., of Canon'

BEARS S T A D IU M

City’s Abbey School will offer |
the invocation at Colorado A. &'
BUY YO U R TICKETS NO W !
M. College’s commencement pro
gram June 8 and a few moments
la^er will be awarded an M.A. de _______________ \e x t Home Stand________________
gree. He will be the first Cath
Louisville 8:00 P.M. .....................................
Ju n e 11
olic priest west of the Mississippi
Louisville
8:00 P.M.— Ladle*’N ight
Ju n e 12
to hold a master’s degree in in
Louisville 6;^0 P.M.— Double H eader ...................... Ju n e 13
dustrial arts education.
Louisville 8:00 P.M.— Max P atk in ........................... J u n t 14
Father Jankowski will return
(Max* BM«bairf Fortnott Clown, p«rforrai during ramO
to the Abbey School in June,
after a year’s leave of absence,
Charleston 8:00 P.M ..................................................... Ju n e 15-16
as staff specialist in industrial
Charleston 5:30 P.M .— Double H eader .................... Ju n e 17
arts. Abbey School is a pioneer,
he says, bwause it is the only
OOOD SEATS AVAILABLE
Catholic school in Colorado of
fering industrial arts training.
POPULAR PRICES

Latin Honor Won
By Denver Youth
At a. ceremonial “Latin Night”
held recently at the Salvatorian
Seminary, St. Nazianz, Wis., the
Very Rev. Jerome Jacobs, S.D.S.,
superior, presented certificates of'
proficiency to 76 students who'
merited special honors in a na-j
tion-wide competitive Latin ex-i
amination in which more than
25,000 students participated. A
special trophy was presented to
the school for out st andi ng,
achievement, making it the 10th i
such award won by the Salvato-:
rian Seminary.
'
Larry L. Dechant of 4720 Mil
waukee Street, Denver, received
a certificate of “eminent merit”
in this national contest

Adult: S1.10-$1.S0-$1.7S. Child: 58c-90r-$l.lS
TIcIcatJ for Home Stand on Sale at ail Beara* Box Officea; Jot AlperCa,
Mar Co.. Max Cook'a, Englewood Men'i Store, Manning Haberdaiherr,
AAA Hardware, Famona Men'a Store, OeLancr Men’s Store and Beara
Stadiom. Sand mail orderi to Beara Stadium, W. 20th Ave. an4 Decatur 8t^
Denear 4.

"Enjoy the Play in Triple ,4”

PETER J. W ALSH

Gill & Smith
i n s u r e r s
Est. 1864

82C-16lh St.

MA. 3-0186
Denver

*Q C M
(Denver to Los Angeles and Son Diego)

C U R R EN T

R A TI

SAVINGS

Rognd trip m ly ’ e S .e S t ”
I

The. Chief*
streamliner daily
from Denver
Lv. D enver ............. 6:00 p.m.
A r. Los A ngeles
(n e x t d a y )_____10:30 p.m.
A r. S an Diego (second
m o r n in g ) .............. 2:15 a.m .
'ASrsact ttam tlo a MtuMir so Th* Chief

You’ll like uaveling in roomy Santa
fe chair cars—and you’ll like the low
cost of your trip. Soft reclining seats,
plenty of room to roam, and wonder
ful Fred Harvey meals—all yours to
enjoy on an Konomical Santa Fe chair ,
car trip.
Still lower rates for family travel
Use Sanu Fe Family Fares—good on
all Santa Fe trains for trips starting on
Mondays, Tuesdays, Wednesdays, or
Thursdays ^

CALL’ Strut P* Tiekei Offict,
Ttitphoni: TAbor 5-3211
514 17th St., Dtnvtt 2, Colortdo
]. P. V'trrtt, Dim. Ptts. Aftnt

a Each account holder
Your Mvingt build lost
at Silver S ta le -

iniured up to $10,000 by*
Federal Saving* & Loan

current rate 3V4% per annum

Iniurance Corporation.

on the full amount,

• Two convenient location*

compound every

to serve you.

six menihi.

All account* opened by
the 10th ol the month eorO
dividend* from the ht.

Open your Saving* Account

T. Prick (left) was named
Top Greeley Athlete William
“Athlete of the Year” at Colorado
State College of Education at Greeley, and received the Dick Hay
Memorial trophy given each year by the Letterman’s Club at
Greeley. Frick played halfback on the Greeley football team and
was a diver for the Rocky Mountain (Conference championship
swim team. The trophy is in memory of Dick Hay, a former C-State
coach, now dead. Frick, a junior, was graduated from St. Joseph’s
High School, Denver, and is majoring in physical education at
Greeley, He and his ■wife, Norma, have a son, William, one-year-old.
The trophy is shown being presented to Frick by Bob Guthmann,
president of tl)e Letterman’s Club at Greeley.—(CSCE photo)

today ol Silver State.
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Missionary Nuns in India
Appeal for Greeting Cards
An urgent appeal for greet sult that we have too many
ing cards was made by Mother poor appealing to us for help.
Jeanette of the Missionary Sis Being very poor ourselves, we
ters, Canossian Daughters of thought of making use of cards
Charity, working in the Mis as one of the means to gain our
sion of St. Philomena in the end.”
diocese of Bishop Vincent V.
She said that very few have
Derreere, O.C.D., Vellambalam, responded to her appeal. The
Trivandrum, South India.
nuns mend the cards that ar
“We are seven missionary rive fresh and clean, and sell
sisters,” she writes, “whose them to school children for a
work is extending with the re small amount. The unsold cards
M
...... I
^ children to tempt
je a n
n , ra c w ra w
j them to come to school and cateS t. L o u is G r a d u o te :
regularly.
VI • sf /nuns’ mission resembles
Miss Jean Mane McGraw, ^ semi-desert, and they work
daughter of Walter M. McGraw, among the poor and illiterate
2721 Irving Street, Denver, was classes.
graduated from St. Louis Uni
Mother Jeanette said that
versity’s School of Arts and Sci- any type of card would be suit
ence.s at commencement exer able for their use. The cards
cises June 2.
do not necessarily have to be of
About 1,000 students repre the Christmas greeting or reli
senting every state in the Union gious variety. Ink eraser liq
received degrees at the com uid is also badly needed. Any
mencement exercises. The cere one who can help the nuns in
mony will be the 138th annual their cause should address their
commencement of the univer package to St. Philomena's
sity, which was the first in the Convent, Poonthuray Trivan
United States west of the Mis drum 8, Vallakadavoo P.O., S.
sissippi River.
India.

D A I V G E R O I I S S U IV G L A S S E S
With the coming of summer, many people will want tinted
glasses to protect their eyes from the sun. The color alone
cannot guard your eyes. A sun glass should be optically
ground either to your prescription or to no correction at all.
This insures the filtering out of invisible harmful rays.

SWIGERT RROS.
i

1530 California
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Better i'ition
fo r Every Age

O p to m C tr is tS

K E ytlo n e 4-7651
Good Service
At R ight Prices

GLASSES INDIVIDUALLY STYLED
MAin 3 -5.314

F. J. K IR C H H O F
Construction Co.
BUILDERS
H'e Appreciate Your Patronage

700 I,awrence St,

Denrer, Colo.

fiiU fju k ic a n L
MRS. ALOYSIUS C. MORAN of UftO
St. P auI S tre e t She U lurvlved by
four dAUffhtere. M try end T h e rtie of
Denver, M n . AllcU GremU of Pueblo,
And Dorothy of Phoenix. Arix.; four
lUter*. Sinter Mery SylvU of Holy
Ntm e Acndemy, SeAttle, WA«h.: M ri.
Elennor MeGuire and CAtherint Koe
of Seattle. W aaH. ; and Mrs. Anna
Meyert of PoweU Butte, Ore.: a brother.
Thomas E. Roe, Seattle, W ash.; and
eight grandchildren. K unerarand inter
m ent in Lamar, Boulevard Mortuary,
KONSTANTY (Gus) SARNOWSKI.
81, oC 832 E. 48th Avenue. Beloved
friend of Julia Growski, The Rosary
will be recited Friday. June 8, at
7 p.m. in the Boulevard Mortuary
Chapel. Requiem High
^111 he
relebrated on Saturday, June 9, at
9 B.m. in St. Joseph’s (Polish) Church.
Interm ent in Mt. Olivet. Boulevard
Mortuary.
• EDWARD C. CORESSEL. «S. of
1046 Lincoln StreeU He is survived by
his wife. Mae H. Coressel; three broth
ers. Carl A. and Raymond of Denver,
and the Rev. Leo Coregsel, S.J., of
St. Louis, Mo.; and by several nieces
snd nephews. A Requiem High M au
was celebrated June 2 in Holy Ghosl
Church. Interm ent in Mt. O livet Olinger M ortuary.
JOHN NOTO, 73, of 2647 W. '23d
Avenue. He is survived by his wife.
Grace; four daughters. Mrs. Fred
Berger, Mrs. Ervin Adsms, Mrs. Tom
Patrick, and Mrs. William C. Dawson;
a son, E rnest J. Nolo; a brother-in-law ,
Nunsio R icciirdi: and seven grand
children. A Requiem Mass was cele
brated June 1 in St. Dominic’s Church.
Interm ent in Mt. O livet Day M ortuary.
ALBERT S. LAWHON. 76, of 2700
Wadsworth Street. He it survived by
his wife, Mabel C. Lawbon: a daughter,
W ilm ctta M. Maguire of Lakewood;
a son, Albert J. Lawhon of Las Vegas,
Nev.: and five grandchildren. A Re
quiem High Mass was celebrated June
2 in S t Mary Magdelene's Churclu Cap
itol M ortuary.
JOHN H. SHUTTEN, 2901 W. H ar
vard. He is survived by two broth
ers. William T. of Denver and Ber
nard C. of Racine. Wis. A Requiem
High Mass was celebrated June 6 in
All S aints' Church. Interm ent in Mt.
Olivet. Hackethal and Noonan Mortu
ary.
CHANO APODACA. 2 y e a r s , 4
months, and 27 days, of 2623 *W. Col
fax Avenue. He is survived by hi# par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis (Chsno) Apodaca; two brothers. David and P a t; two
sisters. Janice and Jeanette: and his
grandfather, Luciano Apodaca. A Re
quiem Mass was celebrated June 2 in
St. Cajetan's Church. Interm ent in Mt,
Olivet. Trevino Mortuary.
MANUEL JOE MARTINEZ. 24. of
3202 E. 23rd Avenue. A Requiem Mass
was celebrated June 1 in Annunciation
Church. Interm ent in Mt. Olivet. Trc
vino Mortuary.
EDITH VOGEL, 68. of 771 Irving
Street. She is survived by her hus
band, Raymond C. Vogel, S r.: a daugh
ter, Mrs. Norma Marie M orris; two
sons, Edward G. and Raymond C.. Jr.
a sister, Bertha Balfe; two brothers,
Otto and Herman Sm ith; four grand
children; and one great-grandchild.
Interm ent in ML OliveL
f
WALTER B. SANCHEZ, S3, of Denvere form erly of Trinidad. He is su r
vived by a sister, Mrs. Virginia Gordon
of San Francisco. Calif, t a brother.
Lewis B. Baca of LaSalle; and three
cousins. Mrs. A. M. Floyd^ and Sarah
Blca of Trinidad, and Joe Lujan of
Pueblo. A Requiem Mass was cele
brated June 6 in St. Cajetan’s Church.
JOHN C. STREETER. 62, of 1119
I>afayeit€ StreeL He is survived by
his wife. Adele nf Denver; a son. John

m QNir COAST TO COAST CARRIIR!
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Jacques Brothers
Monuments of Distinction
Since J90S in One Location
28 E. 6th Ave.

AL. 5-2019
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D. of Balt Lnks City* U tah: a daughters
Mrs. Joan A. Roberts of Island Heights,
N;J.|- and five grandchildren, Douglas,
Stephen, and Meg Ann S treeter of Salt
Lake City, U tah: and John and Kathy
Roberts of Island Heights, N.J. In ter
ment In Mt. Olivet.
JAMES THEODORE HOWLETT of
taongmont. He Is survived by his wife,
M argaret; his mother. Mamie How U tt;
a brother, Vernon; and a sister, Mrs.
Irene Sorenson. A Requiem High Mass
was celebrated Ju n e 1 in St. John's
Church in Longmont. Interm ent In
Longmont.
JOHN A. RYAN
John A. Ryan, 72, of 5211 Lilac
Lane. Adams County, died May 31 at
St. Joseph’s H ospital
Mr. Ryan, a retired pipefitter for
the Denver k Rio Grande W estern
Railroad, was bom in Denver on Aug.
14, 1883, and lived here all his life.
He played semi-professional baseball
for several years, knd was a member
of the W estern Bohemian F raternity
Assn., the National Assn, of Retired
Railway Employes, the Rio Grande Vet
erans’ Club, and the Sheet Metal W ork
ers Union, Local 263. His wife for
32 years, the form er Frances Holy,
died In 1941.
He is survived by a son. Edward:
two daughters. Rosalie and Helen
Ryan, all of Denver; and two sisters,
Mrs. John M etsner of Denver a n d
Mrs. Alice W*atson of San Francisco.
Requiem High Mass wat celebrated
in St. Joseph's Redem ptorlst Church
on June 2. Interm ent in ML O livet
Boulevard M ortuary.
MARY CARPENTER
Mary M. Carpenter, 49. of 1666
Sherman Street, died Ju n e 1 in a local
hospital
Born June 6. 1906, in Denver, she
attended school here and married
Clarence A. Carpenter in Denver in
1940. Mr. Carpenter died in 1960.
For 25 years Mrs. C arpenter was em
ployed by the American Crystal Sugar
Cq.. and was a member of the Cathedral
Parish and the Archbishop’s Guild.
She is survived by two brothers,
Joseph E. Connell of Merced, Calif., and
Robert J. Connell of Denver.
Requiem High Mass was celebrated
June 6 in S t John the Evangelist's
Church. Interm ent in M t O livet Olinger Mortuary.
GEORGE WENZEL
George W cniel, 73, of 3160 W.
Fairview Place, a retired U.S. mint
employe, died Ju n e 1 in his home.
A native of Wakefield, M ass.,'w here
he was educated, Mr. Wakefield came
to Denver in 1901. where he m arried
Florence H arris a t S t Elicaheth’s
Church in 1906.
Mr. W cntcl, who worked for the mint
for many years, had bought a grocery
store in north Denver shortly before
his death.
He is survived by Ms wife, Florence;
two brothers, William and M errit of
Wakefield, M ass.: and two sisters,
Mrs. Mary Russell and Mrs. Bertha
Tenney, also of Wakefield, Mass.
Requiem High Mass was celebrated
In the C ath ed ral on June 4. Interm ent
in M t O livet Boulevard Mortuary.
ANDREW SCHOBER
Andrew Schober, 84, of 2676 Tenny
son Street, died May 28 in S t Joseph's
H ospital
Mr. Schober. who operated a tailor
shop m Denver for many years, was
bom Nov. 20. 1871. m Austria, and
came to Denver 66 years ago. He
was a lifetime member of the Denver
Elks lodge.
He is survived by a son. Edward S..
and a daughter. M arguerite Schober
of Berkeley, Calif.
Requiem High Mass was celebrated
May 31 in St. M a r y Magdelene's
Church. Boulevard M ortuary.
MARY BYRNE
Mary Helen Byrne, 63. of 833 S.
Quito Court, died May 31 in a local
hospital after a long illness.
Bom Aug. 22. 1902. in E a st St.
Louis, IIl,«she was educated there and
came to Denver F'eb. 26. 1956. from
W ashington, D.C.. where she had
worked as a secretary for the se
curities and exchange commission. Miss
Byrne was a member of the Third Order
of St. Dominic.
She is survived by her mother,
Mrs. Helen F, Byrne, and a sister,
Mrs. Leocadia Call, both of Denver.
Requiem High Mass was celebrated
June 2 in S t Rose of Lima’s Church.
Interm ent in M t O livet Boulevard
Mortuary.
SILVIO DAVIA
Silvio Davit, 76, of 616 S. Logan
Street died May 81 a t his home.
Born Jan. 16. 1880. in Beluno,
Italy, he came to the U.S. and Denver
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66 yeara ago, where he was a ware
house foreman for the Morey Mercan
tile C<^ for 60 years. He was a member
of S t Francia de Salee’ Parish and
the Old Tim ers’ Club.
Mr. D avit is survived by two sons,
Fred and S. David, both of Denver;
a daughter, Mrs. Stella White of Bell,
Calif.; seven grandchildren; and two
great-grandchildren.
Requiem High M ats was celebrated
in S t Francis de Sales* Church on
June 4. Interm ent in U t Olivet. Capitol
M ortuary.
NORA E. O’BOYLE
Nora E. O'Boyle, 73, of 1360 Fillmore
Street, died Ju n e 2 a t Mercy H o spital
A retired employe of the Mountain
States Telephone and Telegraph Co.,
Miss O'Boyle was horn April 1. 1883,
in Leadville and came to Denver a ^ u t
1902. She was a member of the Taber
nacle Society, the Good Shepherd Aid
Society, th e Catholic Daughters of
America, and th e S t Philomena A ltar
Society.
She is survived by three sisters,
Regina O’Boyle and Sister Mary S t
Lucille ,of the Good Shepherd Convent,
both of Denver, and Mrs. Alice Sulli
van of Los Angeles. Calif.; and a
brother. Jam es A. O'Boyle of Denver.
Requiem High Mass was celebrated
in St. Philomena's Church on June 6.
Interm ent in Mt. O livet Boulevard
Mortuary.
DAN J . LOCHNER
Dan J* Lochner, 68, of 4800 W. Fifth
Avenue, died June 6 a t his home
after a long illness.
Bom O ct 21, 1887, in Manitowoc.
Wis., he came to Denver with his
parents when he was two and received
his education here. He married Jennie
Clark in 1931.
Mr. Lochner worked as a cigar maker
for many years, and then joined the
Denver Highway D epartm ent in 1937.
He was a member of the Presentation
Parish and the Eagles Lodge.
He is survived by his wife, Jennie;
a son, Kenneth; and five grandchildren,
all of Denver.
The Rosary will be recited at 8 p.m.
T hursday, June 7, in the Olinger Mor
tuary, Speer Boulevard. Requiem Mass
w i l l be celebrated in Presentation
Church a t 9 a.m. Friday, June 8. In
term ent in M t Olivet. Olinger Mortuary.
LOUISE LINN
Louise Linn, 68, of Lansing, Mich.,
died there on May 17.
She was the m other of Mrs. Leo A.
Kitson of Denver.
Mrs. Linn is also survived by her
husband. Roman: a son. Alfred of East
Lansing; another daughter, Patricia:
a brother. Alfred S ch u ltis: a sister,
Mrs. Cyrus Linn: and four grand
children. all of Lansing.
A Requiem High Mass was celebrated
in the Immaculate H eart of Mary
Church in Lansing on May 19, and
interm ent was in St. Joseph's Cemetery
there.
CLAUDIA O’CONNELL
Claudia O’Connell. 49, of Pasadena.
Calif., died June 3 in a local hospital.
Mra. O’Connell was born on Jan. 11,
1907. in Bracewell, and m a r r i e d
William T. O’Connell in Denver on
Feb. 15. 1925. She was employed by
the Denver Dry Goods Co. until she
moved to California in 1936.
She is survived **by her husband,
William: a daughter. Mrs. Tom Oleto
of Covina, Calif.; three sisters, Mrs.
Audrey Leff and Mrs. Laura Lewis
of Lakewood, and Mrs. Fay Seyler of
Chicago. HI.: four brothers. Theron
and Charles Stockton of Denver, Harold
Stockton of Denver, and Dale Stockton
of Oregon: and two grandchildren.
Requiem High Mass will he cele
brated in Pasadena. Calif., and in ter
ment will he there. Hackethal and
Noonan Mortuary.
MRS. MATILDA HARVEY
Funeral services for Mrs. Matilda
Harvey, 64. of New Castle were held
Saturday. May 26. in the New Castle
church, with the Rev. Edward J. Fraezkowski officiating.
Burial was in O rcharl Mesa Ceme
tery^ Grand Junction, the Sayre Funeral
Home announced.
Mrs. Harvey died Wednesday, May
23, in the Mountain View N ursing
Home in Glenwood Springs a fter sev
eral m onths’ illness.
She was born Matilda Louise I..ott
on Oct. 3, 1891, In Leadville and spent
her childhood there. In 1906 the family
moved to Grand Junction.
Mrs. Harvey lived in Grand Junction
more than SO years. She w as'em ployed
by I*a Court Hotel and the M erchant's
Cafe and was secretary to the cooks
and waiters union. She belonged to
the V eterans of Foreign W ars Aux
iliary.
Fifteen years ago she moved to New
Castle, where she was active In the
American Legion Auxiliary.
Surviving relatives are a aon. W aiter
M ort’ of New Castle: two daughters,
Mrs. Seymour (Irene) Fulcher of El
Monte, Calif., and Mrs. Edward (June)
Lauck of Palisade; two brothers, WaU
ter Lots of Monrovia, Calif., and Roy
I/otz of Grand Ju n ctio n : a sister. Mrs.
Clara Gutman of Monrovia; six grand
children; and two great-grandchildren.

Award Leitpr

principals of the athK iiiicf letic committee of the Men’s
Club of S t Philomena’s Parish, D e n v e r , a r e ]
showh awarding letters to athletes. The R t
“ i"

+

Rev. Monsifcnor William 'M. Higsrins, pastor,
spoke. From left, they are Tom SwitMr, Denny
Dugfran, Larry Varnell, guest speaker; Gen#
Veraldi, coach; and Bob Magnie, president
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Members Named

New Press Unit Set at St. Philomena'*
(St. Philomena’, Parish, DenTer)|Leonard Hart, Mrs. Alec Keller, Mohan, Mary Kennedy, and
Effective with the parish col-jand Mrs. Douglas Poth.
Irene Mulcahy.
umn of June 14, the new press . . .
n
. w
The Cub Scouts of Pack 124
committee of this parish for the;” "®*’ U n i t t o M e e t
will receive Communion corpo
year 1956-57 will assume its du The Altar and Rosary Society rately
.
with their fathers in the
ties, the Rt. Rev. Monsignor Wil will meet June 11 in the confer- 8:15 o’clock Mass on Sunday,
liam M. Higgins, pastor, an ence room of the rectory. Recita- June 17. All the cubs are u rg ^
nounced this week. The commit- tion of the Rosary in the church to attend.
tee consists of Mrs. Gregory!at 1:30 o’clock will precede the Den 4 will go on a tour of th e.
Cloos, 977 Jackson Street, FL.j meeting. Monsighor Higgins will Denver Post building on Wednes
5-2145; Mr s . Robert Ertmer, address the group.
day, June 13. The boys are asked
1241 Steele Street, FL. 5-7984; Hostesses for the social hour ^*’ nieet at the school at 1:20
Mrs. George Lutz, 1134 Eliz which will follow the business
Mrs. Mars Marinace, den
abeth Street, FR. 7-6967; and meeting will be Mmes. E. Martin, mother, will accompany the cubs.
Mrs. Harry Weber, 1219 St. Paul D. J. McQuaid, J. H. Meyer, T.i Softball practice is held TuesStreet, DE. 3-9144
iMiller, T. NichoIIs, W. Miller, F.;d»y and Friday evenings at
Outgoing press committee mem-iM. Mills, W. P. Mix, J. F. Mo-I^ailar School at 4:45 ’ under
hers who served the past yearihan, and R. Norfleet, Missesji^n® direction of Hank Carroll,
include Mrs. John Doyle, Mrs.lCathtrine and Margaret M ae ' ““jna.ster.
—*------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ! Members of Troop 358, .sev1
1
/
n
*
S
±
I I
f
llenth grade troop of St. Philo-

5f. Johns Parish to

return on Friday. The girls are
accompanied by .Mrs. Ted Con
way, leader, and Mrs. Alice Keller, assisted by Mary Ann ConIway, senior scout.
(St. John the Evangelist’i
Thursday evening, June 14, b e - CFM Section Meet
ginning at 6 p.m. Every family
Parish, Denver)
The contact couples of the
Friday, June 8, the Feast of is cordially invited. There will be Christian Family Movement held
charcoal
broiled
hamburgers,
the Sacred Heart, will be sol old-fashioned baked beans, crisp a section meeting on Friday eve
emnly observed at SL John’s.
ning, June 1. in the home of .Mr.
There will be three Masses, at 6, combination salad, coffee, and and Mrs. William Burke. There
7, and 8 o’clock. The Blessed cold drinks. This is a wonderful are eight CFM groups now funcfor all parishioners!^. . - .
Sacrament will be exposed fol opportunity
get well acquainted. The chil-ii'®"*"?.
parish. Mr. and
lowing the 6 o’clock Ma.ss,- and to
dren will have a wonderful time,
McCoy were elected to
during the 7 and 8 o’clock and can eat to their heart’s con-'*>« the leader couple in the parish,
Masses. Devotions will be held tent.
CFM groups will hold
at 7:30 in the evening. Confes
iv
KA a discussion meeting in the
sions will be heard on Thursday
^
school hall On Wednesda.v, June
from 4 to 5:30 in the afternoon, I ^i,nH
1
The next section meeting will
and 7:30 to 9 in the evening.
L
hoped to make this
held on July 20 in the home
and Mrs. Greg Cloos.
The school officially closed an annual affair and the parish_u « u
on Tuesday, June 5. The annual loners have hoped for such a
for a long time.
G r a d u a tio n H e ld
students’ Mass was celebrated at get-together
~ - .................
The eighth grade students
9 a.m. by the pastor, the RL St. John’s eighth grade gradu were graduated on Sunday, June
Rev. Monsignor John Moran, fol ates follow:
3, at 7:30 o’clock. The graduates
lowed by a luncheon for the William Daniel Chase, Michael attended the 8:15 Mass in the
graduates at the Top of the Comstock, W i l l i a m Convery, morning. School ended with the
Park provided by the PTA.
Mark Earley, Lloyd Ferguson, presentation of report cards on
Formal graduation exercises John Galligan, James Haley;
Tuesday morning, June 5.
were held at 7 :30 in the eve John Jones, Jeffrey Knudsen,
The apron booth com m ittee
ning June 5. Guest speaker for John Levnik, Michael Little, John
the occasion was Father W i Daniel McNally, Walter Ma fo r the T en t P a rty re q u e st,
liam Sievers, assistant pastor at honey, Joseph Murphy, Robert aprons, m aterial, or kitchen
linens from parishioners. Do
Annunciation Parish. Solemn O’Connell, James Oder;
nations will be picked up by
Benediction closed the ■ cere
monies, and a reception for the Daniel Pepin, Eugene Rock, Mrs. Bil B u rn ett, FR. 7-5374,
new graduates was held in the Carl Roedel, James Shay, Wil or by Mrs. Mack Sw itzer, EA.
liam Struck, Jon Swanson, Ste 2-3733.
lounge room of the church.
phen Walsh, Douglas Wright,
Monday, June 4, was Field Larry Scofield, Patrick Mon A bonus of 51 in tickets w'ill
be awarded to all parishioner.s
Day for the students at Chees- ahan;
•
who make returns of bazaar
man Park. Mmes. Ahern, Gra
ham, Kitzmiller, Kluck, Ott, Kathleen Allen, M a r i a n n e tickets before next Sunday,
Skau, Schultz, Maguire, and Brennan, Regina Cassell, Mary June 10.
Yoiing took charge of provid Curtan, Connie Dulin, Helen Gar- Banns of marriage are an
ing the hungry children with son, Mary Green, Carole Gruber, nounced for the first time be
pop, popcorn, popsicles, and Beverly Hall, Joanne Harr, Mary tween William Martinez of St.
candy. Coach Julius Carabello Ann Highfill, Phyllis Hogan, Philomena’s and MisS Fannie
Evangeline Sisneros of St. Philo
conducted the races and other Patricia Kelly;
events, and awarded the prize Myrna Lartigue, Patricia Ma mena’s; for the third time be
ribbons.
guire, Marilyn Marranzino, Jane tween James Joseph Settle of St.
Philomena’s and Miss Joyce Ann
O u r L ady’s S odality will O’Connor, Diane Schneider, Mary
Blake of Most Precious Blood
Jean
Sillstrop,
Paulette
Skau,
m eet in the lounge room of
Parish; and for the third time
Josephine
Taylor
Mary
Jean
the church a t 7:30 o'clock
Thompson, Mary Thorpe, Gene- between Ralph Schwartz of St.
Mrs. Harriett Walsh, 80, of T h u rsd ay evening, Ju n e 7. vievrV
aughT Karen
^^
Philomena’s
Miss Mary PT.
vaugnn,
ivaren ^W
"araona,
„
„ and
q
1119 11th Avenue, Greeley, T h ere will be election of o ff i vieve
Gorse
of. SL
Mary’s, OonUn
Rankin, Pa.
and
Suzanne
Wrzeski,
cers,
and
every
m
em
ber
should
widow of Michael J. Walsh, who
Prayers for the seriously ill
Scholarships were awarded to are requested for Blake l/ifwas a former Weld County Dem a tte n d .
Joseph Murphy, Regis; Mary quain, Donald Bryant, Paschal
ocratic leader and long-time Spring Barbecue Set
public trustee of Weld County, The parish will hold a spring Thorpe, St. Mary’s; and Jose Guerrieri, and Mrs. Kathryn
Olmstead.
died in the Weld County Nursing barbecue on the school grounds. phine Taylor, SL Mary’s.
Home Saturday night. May 26.1
She had been in ill health for 14'
months.
*
Mrs. Walsh was born Dec. 13,:
1875, at Zanesville, 0. She was
married in 1896 at Chester Hill,
WHERE DENVER SHOPS WITH CONFIDENCE
0., to Walter E. McGirr, who died
in 1900.
DOWNTOWN • KEy«ie»t S.Z m
CHERRY CREEK • OEsist 545S5
Mrs. Walsh was married to
M. J. Walsh June 19, 1902, at
Cripple Creek. They moved to
Greeley in 1911. Mr. Walsh died
five years ago.
Mrs. Walsh was the first presi
dent of the Altar and Rosary
Society of St. Peter’s Church in,
Greeley and was a life member
at the time of her death.
She was a charter member of
the Greeley Woman’s Club. She
was a member of th? Royal
Neighbors and past oracle of
that organization. She was a
member of and for many years
was active in the work of the
Jane Jefferson Club.
Mrs. Walsh was organist ofj
St. Peter’s Church for approxi-'
mately 20 years.
She is survived by three daugh
ters, four grandchildren, and 10
great-granchildren. The daugh
ters are Mrs. W. L. (Helen)
Shaffer and Mrs. Edwin J. (Ce
cilia) Haefeli of Greeley, and
Mrs. A. L. (Mary) Prouty of
Arvada.
Requiem High Mass was of
fered at 9 a.m. Tuesday, May 29,
in St. Peter’s Church with in
terment in Linn Groye.

Sacred H e a rt Feast Rites

Harriett Walsh's
Requiem Is Held
In Greeley Church

Friidoy
Last Day

For Father's Day!
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PAYS FOR ITSELF IN 7 - 1 0 Y E A R S — LASTS A LIFETIM E
P ro le c t y o u r P ro p e rty !
Be C o m fo rtab le!

IN S T A L L

A Complete Aluminum
Lock Shingle Roof

ALUM INUM SHINGLE CO.
1530 Broadway
AL. 5d)436

FH A and Home Improvement
Loons approved.
As Low os $1.19 per ft. FOB Denver
As Low os $1.00 per day in
most coses

St. F ran cis' Hour
Puts Out Pamphlet
Los Angeles. — The Hour of
St, Francis newsletter, pub
lished by the Third Order of St.
Francis here, d e s c r i b e s the
workings and the personnel con
nected with the order’s weekly
radio and television programs.
Pictures in the four-page is
sue show actors who give pres
entations jn the program like
Robert Ryan, Danny Thomas,
Gene Lockhart, and Dennis Day.
Father Hugh Noonan, O.F.M.,
is director of the Hour of St.
Francis.

A

famous I make! Long sleeves, French or

button cuffs . . . finished collars, stay-soft
collars, button downs; lightweight or regu
lar fabrics; newest colors. Neck sizes 14 to
17, sleeves (long), 32-35. The quality you
wont for Dad's gift.

Main Floor

Mrn'i Shop
Downtown and Cherry Creek

■'■7rw5?'v'-wnn
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C om m im ion Sunday

Our Spiritual Gift
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T R A NGE BUT TRUp

S

Little-Know fl Facts for Catholics L

B y M. 1. MURRAY

m

IINOBTRUSIVELY, WITHOUT great fanfare, opportunities for increase of spiritual life have been pro
vided for all. Evening Masses, special devotions at certain
seasons of the year, encouragement of A-equent Com
munion — all provide opportunities for grace. Missions
and solemn novenas have been promoted in every parish.
Retreats for both men and womeh have been developed,
with a retreat house for w'omen at El Pomar in Colorado
Springs and one for men planned for the near future
at Denver.
Rallies, men’s Communon breakfa.sts, and other
public demonstrations of faith cannot have failed to
strengthen faith and stir up grace in many souli
'^HOUGH it is irapo.ssible to measure the spirit
ual advancement of a people, one need only see
the crow'ded Mas.ses, view the endless rails of Commu
nions on Sundays and holy days and the large number
even on week days, to know that the spiritual life of
the archdiocese is vigorous and strong.
For all this we assure the Archbishop, our spiritual
leader, of our gratitude. And it is to be hoped that in
demonstration of this gratitude, and in proof of this
spiritual advancement, the Communion rails will be
crowded as never before this Sunday as our gift to Arch
bishop Vehr on his jubilee.
— Rev. John B. Ebel

'Jk is remarkable
euunple o fa,
fy/tOqUS PULPtT IS
IN LONSLV W ie s
PlLONIMAqe CHURCH,

BMMtia.

iHJ'CEfmjRy

CHRISTIAN CHAMPION
OF CASTILE, d e f e a t e d W E MOORS IN SA TTLE / S T M P K O TO A
CHAROf R HE LEO HIS ARM V INTO BATTLE CREATING TER R O R
__________________________________ ■ AMONG HIS OPPONENTS ________

Forgotten Too Soon

A Story of Courage
By J im F iedler
IT IS AMAZING to discover
the amount of wealth that one
can find in a .«mall, brown
manila envelope. The envelope,
from the newspaper morgue,
was only six and one-half by
nine inches in size. It con
tained six newspaper clippings
only.
It seems an^azing because
in these six small newspaper
clippings can be pieced to
gether the story of a valiant
man who left his home to give
up his life for his God, his
country, and his fellow man.
It is a story of courage, of
gallantry, and, even more, it
is a story of unselfish love and
self-sacrifice. It is a story
that perhaps has not been
read or even seen since the
last clipping was placed in the
envelope. The ■last item is
dated Aug. .j, 1945 — more
than 10 years ago.
THIS MAN WAS BORN
and reared in a small town in
Iowa, one of 11 children. Here
he attended grade school and
high school. He.attended Loras
College in Iowa from 1925 to
1927. At Loras he had an out
standing athletic record.
The young man heard the
call from God and accepted it
by studying for the priest
hood. He took philosophical
studies at Columbia College
in Dubuque and then com
pleted his theology course at
St. Thomas’ Seminary in Den
ver. He was ordained a priest
on May 24, 1934. His ordina
tion must have been a wonder
ful gift to his parents. They
celebrated their golden wed
ding jubilee on-the same day
their son was ordained.

MiN.sioncrN’ Charity Conquers Heaven

High Career Beckons U. S. Youth
By F rank Morriss

WE HEARD A COUPLE
on television the other night
miss a large quiz show award
by not knowing the name of
the young .American writer of
the 1920s-30s who sold thou
sands of books about his
travels.
We ourselves could never
forget Richard Halliburton.
Probably the most intriguing
thing about him was the man
ner in which he began his ca
reer. He was looking dream
ily nut of a college classroom
one soft .spring day, suddenly
arose, picked up his books,
walked out, and never re
turned. He traveled the world

over, writing about the pyra
mids and the Taj Mahal and
mysterious Tibet He seem
ingly never regretted his im
petuous decision — perhaps
not even at that moment his
Chinese junk went down in the
Pacific.
NOW WE ARE not coun
seling a n y collegians sud
denly to give up their efforts—
after all. not everyone can be
a Halliburton. But how many
youths today realize that one
of the few careers that offers
a highway to romance in our
regimented world is that of a
missionary?
An Irish Salesian visited the
office recently. Since the First
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OFFICIAL: ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
The Denver Catholic Register merits our cordial approval.
We confirm it as the official publication of the archdiocese.
Whatever appears in its columns over the signature of the
Ordinary or those of the Officials of our Curia is hereby de
clared official.
We hope The Register will be read in every home of the
archdiocese.
We urge pastors, parents, and teachers to cultivate a taate
in the children of the archdiocese for the reading of The
Register.
« URBAN J. VEHR
Jan. 29, 1942
Archbishop of Denver
FORTY HOURS' DEV O TIO N
Arehdiocett of D«nvtr
W EEK O F JU N E 10, THIRD SUNDAY A F T E R PE N T E C O ST
D enver, St. A nthony of P a d u a 's (W estw ood)
£ e » r s r a s ^ C hrist the King
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By A ny Rule O iclato rsh ip vs. Dem ocracy

y ^ H E N OBSERVANCE of Archbishop Urban J. Vehr’s
silver jubilee as a member of the Hierarchy was
announced, His Excellency made it known that he did
not wish a material gift from his people. This Sunday,
however, all will have the opportunity to make a spirit
ual gift to the Archbishop for his 25 years of unselfish
shepherding of his Colorado flock.
On that day Catholics of the Archdiocese of Denver
are asked to receive Communion and offer their hearing
of Mai:s for the intentions of the Archbishop as a token
of appreciation for his 25 years of service. Clergy of the
archdiocese will offer their Masses for the same inten
tion.

[.NDER THE .\RCHBISHOP’S direction vocations to
the religious and ecclesiastical life have increased.
Convert work has been intensified mightily, so that now
the majority of larger parishes have regular clas.ses of
instruction for tho.se interested in the Church. Every
Lent His Excellency exhorts a rebirth of spirituality
among Catholics and a crusade to bring back those
who have strayed.
Two contemplative orders have e.stablished mon
asteries in the Archdiocese of Denver at the invitation
of Archbshop Vehr. The Carmelite Sisters conduct their
“power-hou.se of prayer” at Littleton, and the Trappist
Monks only recently have established themselves at
Snowmass, near Aspen. Their prayers, sacrifices, and
works ascend to heaven unceasingly in our favor.

Is

Copyricbt. 19S3. N.C.W.C. S-rvia*

To the Archbishop

| T IS EXTREMELY DIFFICULT to gauge the spiritual
■^growth or results of a man’s work. We believe, how
ever, that were the spiritual progress of the past 25
years measureable it would be seen to surpass by far the
tremendous material strides that have been made.
There are, first of all, the thousands of souls that
have attained eternal salvation in that time. There are
those still living .who have been brought closer to God
and have grown in sanctity under the leadership of
Archbishop Vehr, whose concern has always been for
the spiritual above all else.

P o s t O ffic e

RAGE THIRTEEN

Telephetie, Keyitene 44205

World War (in which he was
in the British Navy) he has
served the Church in South
Africa and in India. He is just
one of an army of mission
aries who labor all over the
world.
THEY HAVE DONE more
than just travel — they have
traveled with a purpose. Like
Alexander, they have con
quered nation after nation —
but they have conquered with
love.
They are spiritual descend
ants of great spiritual adven
turers like S t Patrick and S t
Boniface, St. Ignatius Loyola
and Fra Junipero Serra.
This May, history was made
for the American Church when
three priests of the S t Louis
Archdiocese departed for the
missions of Bolivia. This event,
we hope, may set the youth of
America thinking about the
career that has attracted so
many young peYsons of na
tions like France and Ireland
— turning those countries’
gifts of faith, flamboyance,
and courage to the good of the
world.
A YOUNG MAN thinking
about travel may consider
the armed services. That
career can be admirable,, but
it has drawbacks. The travel
is limited except in war; the
discipline is often unreasoning
and brutal; and the restric
tions are numerous.
Missionaries, too, have their
restrictions, and the work
must often seem arduous and
commonplace. But the fact
that missionaries follow the
example of the original Apos
tles and labor to fulfill Christ’s
command to teach all nations
makes golden their most dull
efforts.
THE PRIESTS AND NUNS
who labor among the lepers of
the Fijis, the white-burnoused
priests who walk among the
Arabs who were once Christi
anity’s most implacable foes,
the nuns who operate a clinic
in Korea — all nave found a
way to make of this humdrum
world a glorious stage of high
achievement,
If American youths would
imitate Richard Halliburton—
and suddenly heed the call to
serve the world as he re
sponded to the urge to visit it
— they would find that a mis
sionary’s life can be a royal
road to romance
the high
est romance, which is not
worldly adventure, but the
charity that conquers heaven.

Though born in Iowa, th e '
young man was ordained for
the Portland, Ore., Archdio
cese. He became a pastor
of a parish in that archdiocese.
IN 1941 THE CLOUDS of
war cast a shadow over the
country and finally burst with'
a torrent of horror, destruc
tion, and sorrow. In that year
the young priest enlisted in
the Army as a chaplain.
The need for chaplains was
great. And so, shortly after
his training period, he was
sent to the Philippine Islands
and was named chaplain to the
Filipino Scouts, who saw the
hardest fighting of the entire
Philippine Campaign.
On different occasions he
was cited for gallantry in ac
tion under heavy enemy fire.
He was awarded the Silver
Star and Oak Leaf cluster. At
one time, "with utter disre
gard for his own .safety,’’ re
ported Gen. Jonathan Wainwright, he left his fox hole
and dphed some 40 yards to
a mortally wounded sergeant
and remained with him, ren
dering spiritual sustenance.
H E W A S P R IV IL E G E D to
be the only chaplain evacuated
from Bataan to Corregidor
when the peninsula fell to the
enemy. One of the nurses who
escaped from that fortress
wrote in a 1943 issue of the
Ameritan magazine that this
chaplain officiated at her mar
riage to a young naval officer
while they were on Corregi
dor.
In March, 1943, his family
received word that he was a
prisoner. He had been cap
tured by the enemy at^the fall
of Corregidor. In September
of that year they received
postcards from him explaining
that he wa.s safe and well in
the Philippine Military Prison
Camp No. 2. He inquired
about his father, who had died
more than a year earlier.
While he was in pri.son his
family received few letters or
cards from him. Some infor
mation came, from a returned
prisoner and told of a spiritual
bouquet given this chaplain by
his associates in the prison
camp. Like other religious
prisoners, the p r i e s t was
forced to labor in the rice
fields.
ALMOST A YEAR AFTER
it happened his family re
ceived word that this priest
was one of 1,001 Americans
who lost their lives in the De
cember, 1944, torpedoing of a
Japanese prison ship by a U.S.
submarine. The prisoners on
the ship, which was believed
to have been unmarked, were
apparently being taken to
Japan.
The last item in Father
Richard Carberry’s file tells
of a Solemn Requiem Mass be
ing offered for him in the St.
Thomas S e m i n a r y chapel,
where he had studied for the
priesthood.
Here is a heroic story that
defies comparison from any
slick magazine story that any
fiction writer could hope to
dream up. It is an inspiring
story of a man’s life that can
serve as a soul-stirring ex
ample for all Americans, espe
cially for Catholics, whose
faith he lived up to so gal
lantly.

By C harles B. Cobb
IN A RECENT BATTLE in
in the U.S. Court of Appeals,
Washington, the United States
Post Office Department was
raked over the coals for
barring two issues of nudist
magazines from the mails on
the grounds of indecency.
The court ruled 2 to 1 that
the department failed “to
weigh the material considered
objectionable against the rest
of the contents,” and inter
fered with freedom of the
press when, without first hold
ing a hearing, it refused to
handle the magazines. What
the majority considered "the
rest of ' the contents” is
summed up in the statement
that nothing objectionable was
found in the text, only the
photographs.
THIS, TO ME. MAKES
THE CASE even more water
tight in favor of the Post
Office Department. Anyone
who can see can look at pic
tures, and a great many of
the magazines that are passed
off on the public, young and
old, as either “art” or “health”
publications are in reality
nothing short of pornographic,
obscene literature. Their effect
on a great many young persons
is disastrous, and is exactly
what the Communists are talk
ing about when they say that
America will not have to be
attacked, but will fall like a
ripe plum through rottenness
from within.
The one ^ssenter in the
Court of Appals case. Judge
John A. Danaher, said the
Post Office rejects “were ob
scene by any standard.” He
said the department’s lack of
reference to the text was
pardonable because it “is so
completely subordinate to the
more dominant photographs.”
THE JUDGE DISAGREED
that interference with freedom
of the press existed, saying
that the magazines could have
been sealed and sent by firstclass mail, or could have been
transported by air express,
trucks, or railroads.
Different types of transpor
tation for different types of
literature bring up another
point. It seems there is no
escaping the plague of filth.
The dirtier it is, the more ex
pensive the postage. Neverthe
less, it is going to reach certain
distributors who channel it to
certain outlets where it will be
sold to certain individuals.
Judge Danaher hit the nail
on the head when he said that
obscene matter was not entitled
to third-class privileges, “and
accordingly the United States
mails are not open for the
distribution of thes« obscene
publications, in part at public
expense.”
F R E E D O M OF T H E
PRESS is a wonderful thing,
but like any other kind of
freedom, whether it be the
honor system in college or
parole for prisoners, abuses
will creep in. There is a very
, fine line today between what is
generally passed off as art and
what is simply a “legal” excuse
for smut. It has made “art”
one of the mo.st widely trans
lated words in the English
language.
I have always thought our
post office system one of the
most efficient and well-run
organizations in the world, and
the recent court battle has
made me look up to it even
more. Maybe this fight against
filth was not successful in its
outcome, but it should spur on
the department officials to keep
up the battle, and people should
praise them for it.
A CHRISTIAN OUTLOOK
on the problem would see to
it, if given a chance, that no
form of postage, however expensive, will cater to filth.

All for the Communist Good
'

By R ev. R obert E. K ekeisen

AN INTERESTING mental exercise is to
attempt to picture what is going on inside the
mind of a man like V. M. Molotov, former
Communist great who "retired” in the past week.
The quotes are used advisedly, for in the Red
regime aspiration to office is like a bid for even
tual dissolution. Mr. Molotov, to use a modern
cliche, "has had it."
'
Life insurance policies for politicians in the
Soviet must come at a very high premium. And
in the insecure aura of Russ officialdom there
must be a perennial market for bullet-proof
vests. Unless, that is, those who have had favor
and lost it just do not care any more.
mUITICS IN RUSSIA is a precarious
game. One rises, ac the sacrifice of all principle;
goes up and down with the wave of popularity;
and finally must be content to take an. innocu
ous place in the great commune, if he lives
long enough to enjoy it.
News commentators surmised^ that the rea
son for Molotov’s political demise was the visit
of Marshal Tito of Yugoslavia.. Molotov, it
seems, carries about his person too much of the
uninviting odor of the fallen Stalin. And Stalin
was Tito’s stumbling-block.
THE SITUATION, taken with its ob
vious significance, must impress reasonable men
with one fact, at least: Nothing is allowed to
start, or continue, which seems, in the minds of
the current Red bosses, to hinder the Commu
nist cause. It is a twisted sort of application of
the principle of the common good. Only there
is no common good in Russia, and the principle
would be better stated: All for the Communist
good.
'There is a double fallacy in this type of

policy. It fails 1) from the standpoint of pur
pose, for the "common ^ood” in this case is not
really the common good, but the good of the
party; and 2) from the aspect of means used to
promote the cause, for with the Reds basic evil
turns to good if it helps Communism, and no
crime is too dastardly to be employed as a means
to the end.
THE FIRST OF THESE deficiencies dcserves some study. The best way to arrive at a
final judgment on the Red "common good ” is to
sec how the same principle applies in a democ
racy. A country like the United States, where
everyone is guaranteed by the Constitution cer
tain basic rights, can boast of its preservation of
the common good, 'The reason is that the good
of the nation is the good of all, for each is an
important, even a constituent, part of the nation.
In Red Russia, no one has rights. The human
person has been stripped by "law" of the dig
nity invested in it by Almighty God, who is
denied by that vile philosophy. Since no one
has any human rights at all, there is ho common
good, for the common good consists, in effect,
in the best interests of all those who make up
the commonwealth. Where all lack rights, no
interests can
either served or destroyed. The
Communist State answers to no one, for it has
deprived all its members of the right to expect
an answer.
THE S0-(;ALLED common good in the
Soviet is a most changeable and .ephemeral
thing. It changes with the wind of the ruling
group's opinion. What is good and right one
day may become, the very next sunrise, bad and
wrong. Once men have resorted to the blas
phemy of deicide, they have undermined the
platform on which justice and right stand.

No Relaxation for Soul

Spiritual Dangers of Vacation
By R ev. Daniel J. F laherty
EXCESSIVE HEAT heralds
summer, and the heat has
come to the Mile High City
(85 degrees is abominable
weather for Coloradans).
With-the summer come a
thousand remedies for beating
the misery of the “scorching
days” that must follow in its
wake. The partial weekday .so
lution is air conditioning. The

week-end solution is the hills to
the west, a half-hour drive
from downtown.
Vacation talk fills the air
with summer. It might be a
trip to the coast; it might be
a European cruise, depending
upon the pocketbook; it might
even be a two-week drive view
ing the wonders of the home
state; whatever it is it is va
cation and worth discussing.

VACATION AND SUMMER in themselves, however,
are not the prime topic that
we are interested in at this
point. We are not again.^t
them, believe me, but it is
about what sometimes follows
from the two that we wish to
write: The dangers t h a t
threaten the spiritual man
with the tendency to relax.
The physical part of man is
entitled to relaxation. In fact,
For Sedentary Workers:
without it, man soon would be
come an easy victim of the
pressures that surround him.
“Come aside and rest awhile”
is a dictum for us all.
By c. J. Zecha
extra weight may constitute
Spiritual ma n, however,
needs no rest. In fact, he
A RECENT REPORT said a hazard to health.
The report then took bn a would be starved by rest. The
that an estimated 10,000,000 constructive
note. It offered
soul, unlike the body, needs
men ait their way through life. a tough diet—
lose 10 pounds continual work, continual prod
They are the sedentary whiteding, or it will die. .Sad ex
collar workers: The draftsmen, in 10 days.
ALL THIS BROUGHT to perience has shown that the
bookkeepers, e x e c u t i v e s ,
clerks. I suppose the list would mind a significant point: The soul asleep soon deteriorates.
UNFORTUNATELY. O Finclude many others, namely, manner in which people go on
TEN ACCOMPANYING the
those who sit at a typewriter a diet.
They make re.solves from the bodily relaxation to which we
all day.
beginning. Down goes the are entitled is this spiritual re
The report said that as very
laxation and with the sum
these men sit, they eat—at the caloric intake. Caloric output mer’s end the .soul has become
i.s
boosted
by
exercising.
After
coffee break, at lunches, at
a sick member.
the baseball diamond, in the first day of nothing but
To “work” the soul in vaca
cottage
cheese,
fruit,
and
cof
front of television. “And their
tion time becomes a difficult
waistlines slowly thicken,” it fee without sugar and cream task. Spiritual rest is the na
they have assured themselves,
warned.
as they stand before a mirror,' tural thing. Parish life, the
IT IS NOT NEWS that that their waistlines are dimin .source of the soul’s exercise,
everyone who is overweight ishing.
slacks off in the summer.
should reduce. An increase in
Church organizational meet
BY
THE
SECOND
DAY
weight of two or three pounds their resolve is stronger, even . ings take a three-month holi
a year may not appear signifi though their disposition takes day. Other means must be sup
cant, but after 20 years the
a turn for the worse. By now plied to keep the spiritual man
they have let ft be known to active. As a result of parish
inactivity, it is a simple
all concerned that they are on thing
Quotable Quotes
to neglect the means of
a diet. At the coffee break strength
for the soul: Regular
What the mother sings to they usually pass off offers of
the cradle goes all the way a doughnut, candy bar, or Confession, frequent Commun
down to the grave.—Henry coke. Instead, they sit and ion, and, most certainly,
Ward Beecher (1813-1887).
glare at the group around the weekday Ma.ss.
THE OPENING OF SUM* * *
table, at the same time peel MER
heralds a danger, but it
ing
the
skin
off
their
orange
None mourn more ostenta
is a danger that can be
and
sucking
menacingly
on
it.
tiously than those who are re
by a well-conceived
From an actual account of thwarted
joicing most. — Tacitus (d.
plan — a plan for spiritual
several
persons
who
tried
this
117), Annali.
10-day diet it was learned that “labor” 'at all costs.
the second day was only half
First Commandment of Church
over when things appeared Shrines
tougher than they hed started Can Highlight
out to be. By now a few lib
erties were takeh with the
firm rules of dieting. When
T H O S E . WHO LEAVE no one was looking, a lump of
0
By J ay Gould
MASS e a r l y fall into two sugar went into the coffee. A
TURNING THE PAGES of categories. While many of the steak, mashed potatoes, and a
my Missal from the Postcom congregation are approaching piece of lemon chiffon pie
munion to the Last Blessing the altar rail to receive their were the items for the evening
By Mary C ulliton F iedler
and Gospel always has taken Eucharistic Lord, a few are meal. By the third Iday their
THE LONG- AWAI TED
me a few seconds so that I us turning their backs on Him. guard was up: Just let anyone
ually catch up with the priest Others wait until after the even mention the word “diet” vacation season is here and
at t h e Dominus Vobiscum. Last Blessing when the priest to them.
many an evening families are*
Since 1 am engaged in flip has turned to read the Last
A BRIGHT NOTE to all of found gathered about huge
ping the pages of the Mis Gospel.
this is that there are men, and highway maps or complicated
sal, I am never too much
These people make a hasty women, too, I suppose, who timetables. This year might be
aware of what other persons half-bow, h a 1 f-genuflection are strong-willed and firm the time to begin a tradition
are doing.
and hurry away. In doing so when it comes to dieting. One in the family vacation. Why
A few Sundays ago, how they fail to hear the entire such overweight man, an ac not include a shrine or church
ever, both the priest and I got Mass and to recite the prayers quaintance, lost 15 pounds in or historic spot of Catholic in
together on the prayers, and after Mass for the conversion a short period of time without terest in the itinerary?
There are hundreds of such
it was then I noticed the ex of Russia, surely something saying one word to his friends
odus that was taking place. that is of major importance or co-workers. In fact, it was places throughout the United
only after the 15 pounds were States that could increase
Because it was First Com to all Catholics.
VERY OFTEN THE ONLY shed that an occasional person one’s knowledge and apprecia
munion Sunday, I thought
that this was an unusual oc REASON these people have would say, “You’ve lost tion of the faith. If plans are
currence. In succeeding Sun for leaving early is to visit weight, haven’t you?” After for a trip in the West, one
days, a n d
in different on the steps of the church or some persuasion he reluctantly should not miss the mission
churches that were built by
churches, I have noticed that to get their cars out of the told how he did it.
First of all, he did not diet the courageous padres who
the same thing has happened. parking lot firsL
The result of the bad ex because of vanity. He was con arrived with the Spanish ex
ample
that these persons give cerned about his health. His plorers. A vacation in the East
^Illllllllllil
cannot be calculated. But main problem was eating be would not be complete without
imagine the thoughts of young tween meals. When this temp a tour of Washington, D. C.,
children when they see adults tation was at hand he mut and the National Shrine of the
I
KBTV
KFSC, Denver
| leaving M a s s early. These tered an ejaculation or a Hail Immaculate Conception under
SA CR ED H EA R T PROGRAM |
=
Channel 9
children have been taught the Mary. “It really helped,” he construction there, ■or the
said. He did not follow a Shrine of the North American
— ( E n g l i s h ) — M o n d a y = great value of assisting at
I SACRED HEART PROGRAM
chart, caloric guide, or any Martvrs in Auriesville, N. Y.
th rough F riday, 9 a.m .
-J Mass, and then they see those
s
—Sunday, 1:30 p.m.
FOR THE FORTUNATE
SA CR ED H EA R T PROGRAM |
who should know its value other gimmick. Knowing that
I
KTVR
exercise was important, he PERSONS who can venture
— ( S p a n i ih ) — S a tu rd ay , 7 = better than they rejecting this
walked seven or eight blocks outside the U. S. to the neigh
a.m .; S unday, 7:15 a.m .
^ opportunity of grace.
5
Channel 2
I THE CHRISTOPHERS—Sun. T H E C H R IST O PH E R S— Sun- j
IF IN SUMMER THE to Mass every morning," leav boring countries to the north
g
day, 5 p.m.
day, 7 a.m.
= CHURCH d o e s
get very ing the car in the garage. It or south, there is a treasury
T H E L A M PLIG H TE R S — |
I
KO A-TV
humid and the sermon seems turned out that his actions of Catholic sightseeing await
were less of a diet nature and ing. In Canada can ' be
daily and S unday, 7:25 p.m. = to be long, it is well to remem
=
Channel 4
more o^ an “offering up.” found gyeat shrines, such as
K IM N , Denver
1 ber that by attending Sunday
I THE CHRISTOPHERS—SatMass we are giving back to Both a physical and spiritual the world-famous St. Anne de
= nrday, S p.m.
SA CR ED H EA R T PROGRAM |
change was in the making at Beaupre. In Mexico every turn
— S unday, 7 a.m .
^ God only l-168th of the week
§
KOA, Denver
the same time.
in the road reveals a magnifi
He
has
given
to
us.
E MARIA HOUR — Sun- |
I CATHOLIC HOUR—Sunday. A Vday,
AT THE SAME TIME his cent Cathedral or a wayside
If you recall your earliest
7
:1
5
a.m
.
=
§
12 noon to 12:30.
days in catechism classes, you disposition did not ajter. His shrine. And all the roads lead
M ILY T H E A T E R program |
1 ASK AND LEARN—Sunday. FAof
work in the office was not hin to the Basilica that honors Our
F a th e r P a trick P eyton, = will remember reciting the
=
10:15 p.m.
dered. “I not only feel better Lady of Guadalupe, which is
C.S.C. — S a t u r d a y , 5 :3 0 ^ First Commandment of the
Church: “To assist at Mass on physically,” he said afterward, truly the heart of the country.
1
KBOL, Boulder
A vacation may take a per
j SACRED HEART PROGRAM
” KFKA, Greeley
f all Sundays and holy days of “but I formed some habits
= —Mon jay through Satur- A V E M ARIA HOUR — Sun- j obligation.” There has been no that are much more impor son 500 or 5,000 miles but the
tant.”
most important reason for tak
1
day, 6:45 a.m.
day, 12:30 p.m .
= amendment to that law in reAfter hearing this I threw ing a vacation is to discover
p r d to leaving early. It would
1
(Drop a potleard to theta ttationt, telling them
g
be well to recall that when my 10-day diet report out the something new. This year dis
1
you appreciate theta programt.)
= you think of getting home a window and decided my friend cover something new about
.had the right idea.
Catholicism.
imiiiimniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiuiHiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiniiHiiiiiiiiiin
few minutes sooner.

No Amendment to Law
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A Diet or an Offering?

Vacation
Itinerary
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Vocation School in Eagle County

Sodality Officers
of RegiH College, Denver, is shown congratulating
John Kirchner, a Regis College junior and new
prefect of the Regis College Sodality. Sodality
officers for the 1956-57 school year were installed
at a Communion breakfast following Mass in the

Minturn.— (SL Patrick’s Par consisting of Mmes. William Me-1 Among the graduates of tha
ish)—Eight Benedictine Sisters Breen, Pete Bustos, E. Lovato, Holy Cross Abbey at Canon City
will conduct religiolis vacation and Dan Rodriquez, was named June 1 was Richard A. Cryan of
schools in Eagle County for a by the president.
IGilman.
three-week p e r i o d beginning
June 12 in Eagle and June 13 in
Minturn and Redcliff.
St. Mary’s of Eagle has been
assigned to Sisters Mary Grace
and Charlotte; SL Patrick’s of
Minturn will be the assignment
of Mother Adelaide, Sister Mir
iam, and Sister Sebastian; and
American Window Cleaning & Supply Co.
Sisters Innocence, Colomba, and
Gabrielle will teach at ML St.
C om plete Line o f N ationally Known
Carmel, Redcliff.
The sisters scheduled for the
Janitor Supply & Equipment
Eagle School will be guests in
the homes of Mr. and Mrs. Alex
W axei . Soaps - Gym Seals
MacDonnell and Mr. and Mrs.
M asonry Finishes
Nicholas Buchholz, and those for
F re e C onsultation and D em onstration
the Redcliff and Minturn schools
Mail O rders P ro m p tly Filled
will reside in the home of Mrs.
415 E. C h n eh arras . . . C olorado S prings . . . ME 2-6674
Ida Doyle, Minturn.
Instruction will be continued
on the Ten Commandments dur
ing the vacation schools. Classes J. D. CROUCH
will begin at 9 o’clock in the C. D. O’BRIEN
morning and close at noon.

Regis Chapel.
Other officers pictured include, left to right,
the Rev. Harry Klocker, S.J., sodality moderator,
Kirchner; Father Ryan, Bob Moynihan, sopho
more and new vice prefect; Terry Sonor, fresh
man and treasurer; and Chuck Murphy, a junior
who will serve as secretary.

Prayers for Rain
Are Offered in
Deertrail Parish

MAY REALTY

Seaton It Closed

Crowning Rito in Limon
+

+

+

+

+

Lady of Victory, Limon,
Honors blessed Mother

Deertrail.— (St. Joseph’s Par
ish)—All-day adoration wa.s held
June 3 for moisture, which is
badly needed in all of Eastern
Colorado.

Vacation School

REALTOR

The closing meeting of the
1955-56 year of the Altar and
Rosary Society was held Thurs
day, May 31, in the home of
Mrs. William McBreen with Mrs.
Art Guy assisting. Benediction
of the Blessed Sacrament pre
ceded the meeting.
Committees were named by
the president, Marie Williams,
for the summer months and are
as follows; June, church clean
ing, Mrs. David Williams and
Mrs. I. Knott; linens, Mrs, Pete
Bustos; July, church cleaning,
Mrs. Marie Duran and Mrs. E.
Lovato; linens, Mrs. David Wil
liams; August church cleaning,
Mrs. Roy Marfitano and Mrs.
R. M. Cryan; linens, Mrs. Wil
liam McBreen; S e p t e m

INSURANCE - LOANS
QUALITY APPAREL
IN C U L U K A D O S P K IN U S
S IN C E 1171

725 N. Tejon St.
Colorado Springs, Colo.

ME. 3-7731

Kiowa an d T ejon S tr e e t.

FRED'S BdOTERY
106 E. P ile.. P eak
Ttw Bom

1

mitiiGts-i

VolTot 8 U . - City Cluk
Limon.— (Our Lady of Vic Virgin Mary. Her attendants
Cyyioters <3n
W u U i»r Bird 8 b .M
tory Parish)—Qp Sunday, May were Margaret Huffman, Joan
T h . U t U . Star. W ItS tht Bi« ValtM
27, after the 11:30 o’clock High Weickel and Karen Jacobs.
Mass, Our Lady of Victory Par Robert Lopez carried the white
ish had its annual May crowning. pillow bearing the crown. Bobby
^
Pete Beroni
]
About 40 children walked up the Bender and Billy Weickel also riquez and Mrs. Nestor Royl
Please Patronize
aisle and placed flowers at the attended.
linens, Mrs. Roy Marfitano.
1
Farnitnre
Shop
i
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Madonna’s feet.
On Sunday, June '3, Father
.
U P H O L S T E R IN G
.
T he a n n u el jo in t picnic will
’
R B - U P R O L S T E R IN C A N D
Advertisers and
Eileen Morrow was chosen
Abercrombie, pastor, he held e t th e E m pire Zinc Co.
K
R E P A IR IN G
4
crown the .statue of the Blessed! ^
Denver to bring back to R ecreatio n A rea S unday, Ju n e
,
BUp Cavan and Draparfte
4
Mention
— ILimon six sisters who will stay 24, a t 3 o’clock.
’
Madt to Order
until June 24. The sisters will A solicitation committee
THE REGISTER
^
F a m itn re Made to O rder
.
concern themselves with First
1 24-22 So Wahattch Ava. H R 1-34(1 ’
Communion class, Confirmation
The Heyse Sheet
MB. 3-5349
ME. 4-4U1
D p n vO f C flirlont
Anne Aggeler, 1941 Forest Parkway, i
class, and those who have been
v e n v e r J iu a e n i
sacrament Parish, Denver, daugh-j
LABRT
JERBT
confirmed and are still in grade
Metal
and Roofing
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Aggeler, has just been elected head
school. All grade school children
IN C O R P O R A T E D
of residence Affairs for the ensuing school term at San Diego i
should attend the summer school
B K A T IN O
R O O F IN a
College for Women, San Diego, Calif., and this position entitles
of catechism.
P L U M B IN G C O N T R A C T O a S
SH EET M ETA L
her to a place on the Student Council.
P
L
U
M
B
IN
G
R
E
P
A
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Hugo, — (St. Anthony
T he n e x t C atholic L a d ie t’
GAS W A T n H EATERS
I l f SO. N E V A D A
Miss Aggeler is pictured (at left) as hostess at the recent
S odality m eeting w ill be held
Pbont; H E . 1-4119
riMM a t 24042
S27 t ealwidt «ia
Bal des Fleurs, the annual spring prom sponsored for the sopho
in the hom e of M ri. L eona
Eat I8 U
mores in honor, of the seniors. Pictured with her are Senior
B lackw elder on M onday, Ju n e and religion vacation
Aspen.— (St. Mary’s Parish) — 11. C o h o atei. will be M rs.
The A ltar and R oiary So Marilynn Mayer and her fiance, Thomas Michael Neville, both of
As a token of esteem, all the pa B oyd H uffm an. Roll call rep ly
IN T H E SHADOW
ciety will m eet with M ri, C lara Los Angeles. Miss Aggeler will be a junior next year.
W ILLIAM C. CRARON
rishioners of St. Mary’s Parish, will be "M ost S acred H e a rt of
D eichner Ju n e 13 a t 1:30
1
O F P IK E ’S PEAK
Aspen,
and
St.
Vincent’s
Church,
o’clock,
Optometrist
J e i u t, have m ercy on u i! ”
Basalt, sjgned their names to a
.Alden Monnahan accompanied
1
HOTEL'
JOYCE
On
Saturday,
June
2,
after
111
Nartb Tajan B t
congratulatory message to Arch
Father Abercrombie in blessing
P H O N E MB. 2 -3 III
1
C olorado Springe
bishop
Urban
J.
Vebr
last
Sun-:^®*.^
^be
members
of
the
7
a.m.
of the crops Ascension Thursday.
C O L O R A D O 8P RIN G 8. COLO.
day. Also a demonstration was parish had a surprise party at
10 So. W aber
Connie Black and Patricia
imade in the amount of suf- the' Catholic hall for Father
Dugan are the'new junior secre
j f rages sent on to add to the Abercrombie on the occasion of
taries to assist the Ritter girls,
^ ZECHA & ADAMS
archdiocesan spiritual bouquet for bis 10th anniversary in the
Please Patronize
priesthood.
Marea Deter resigned as pres When Claude Thilmont was land two other postulants were in- the Archbishop.
,
^
Conoco Senrica Station
4
On Sunday, June 3, after the
ident of the Altar and Rosary graduated from Cathedral H ig h vested with the brown Franciscan
Your
REGISTER
A fire developed on the ranch 7:30 o’clock Mass, the Holy sisters from Limon,
Society. Dolly Michele w a s School, Denver, in June,
of Mr. and Mrs. John Jurick of Name Society had breakfast at Wells, and Stratton.
Advertisers
and
elected the new president and
,
-Ml
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GR. 7-9908 and constitutions o‘f the bfother- be offered for the the intentions Holy Hour and on that day from
Custom Upholstery
3:30 to 4:30 and from 7 to 7:10 Notice ia
hood will prepare them for the of Archbishop Vehr.
L ubrication - T irea - B atteries profession of temporal vows.
Frank Kralich, Helen Kralich, p.m. After services every Satur
and New Furniture
B e f o r e entering Cathedral Delford Zordel, Mary Babic, El day, there is a blessing with a
High, Brother John had attended sie Sn/der, Mrs. Pejnick, and first class relic of St. Charles
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explained by the motor mission- barred.
and Mrs. Roger Thilmont of W.
Ctariitine Sweet,
ers, Father Richard Gieselman,
Eighth Avenue,
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230 South Colleoe Ave.
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4410 Elm Cl GL 5-1222
C.M., and the Rev. Mr. Em- Jn itin D. Hannen,
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manual Gabel, in a third series 812 Symea Bldg.,
News Deodline!
of street preaching engagements Denver, Colorado.
1 ----------------------------------------------------in Kirk, The street preaching F irst I^bllcatjon June 7, 1966
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Last Publication July 5, 1966
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BLYTHE-HOLLOWELL
will be held each night from
th a t p arish , cliib, and school
Monday through Saturday, June
Mortuary
news m ust be received a t the
11-16. Parishioners are asked to
OF WILL
pray for its success and to invite
R egister offices by 2 p.m>
T
alapbono
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IN THB COUNTY COURT
their friends to attend.
In and for tba City and County of
T uesday at the latest in o rd er

Vacation school opened June
4 with 15 enrolled from Deer
trail, Strasburg, and Agate. Joan
Turech of Byers is teaching the
prayer group. Father Leonard
.Abercrombie is bringing the t\Vo
sisters from Limon in his new
station wagon and picking up the
children from Agate.
Diane Kay, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ted Montgomery, was
baptized June 3 with Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Montgomery as
sponsors.
Mass on June 3 was said for
the intention of the eighth grade
and senior high graduates of the
parish: Virginia Ritter, Margaret
Lowell, and Robert Hahn of
Deertrail and Roberta Bennett
from ML St. Gertrude’s Acad
emy, Boulder,

Aspen, Basalt
Send Greetings
To Archbishop

Madden Plumbing Co.

Cathedral Graduate Dons

St. Francis Brothers' Garb

Stratton Ends
Second Week of
Vacation School

Legal Notices

^
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WEISS BAKERIES

4024 TENNYSON
GL5-I937

5850 W. 38th
HA 4-1366

FREDLUCCI

F o r t C o IU n s

|

Buick and GMC Trucks

Vacation School
Set in Meeker
For June 18-23

to m eet th e press deadline.

ACE GILLEH

Meeker. — (Holy Family Par-1
ish)—The annual vacation school
will be held in Meekdr June 18
through June 23. Two lAiretto
Heights Sisters will teach. Cate
chism classes for the children
of school age will start every
Greeley.— (St. Peter’s Parish)
morning during the week.
—The Parent Teacher League
At the last meeting of the held installation of officers Mon
Altar and Rosary Society, which day evening, May 28, at a meet
was held in the home of Mrs. ing in Newman Hall. Earl Steele,
Jerrome Carroll on Thursday, outgoing president, thanked and
May 24, Mrs. Anna Peaslee gave praised the members for their
a brief note on the Glenwood support during his term in office.
Springs Deanery meeting, which Here for the meeting was Mrs.
J. A. Koning of Denver, retiring
was held at Rangely April 22.
Barbara Zenor won lirst place state president, who introduced
in the County 4-H home eco the new state president, Mrs.
nomics judging contest held at James Ford, and her committee
the Meeker Grade School on chairmen.
Monday, May 28. Her score of
Steele was presented a gifL
351.5 points placed her highest The Rev. Edward J. Ryan, as
over 34 other contestants. She sistant pastor, introduced the
will be one of a team with two guest speaker, the Rev. William
others who will compete in the Jones, archdiocesan superintend
state contest at Fort Collins ent of schools,, who talked on
June 12-14.
“Youth in the Summer.’’
Infanta baptized recently are Ninth grade room mothers
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. served refreshments. The attend
George Drotar, Debora Sue, with ance trophy award was won by
Mrs. Pete Sakala and Tony Dro the ninth grade.
tar as sponsors; and the daughter Discussed were the annual
of Mr. and Mrs. William Ball, school picnic and breakfast fdr
Charlene Michelle, with Miss Jo the graduation class.
ann Murray and Mark Sheridan The next meeting of the league
aa aponsora.
will be in September.
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may prove of ntmoat importance in
your.Ufa. Na obligajion, Addrati
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Fr. William Faherty

1

Regis Professor
Will Leave for
St. Louis Duties
The Rev. William B. Faherty,
S.J., assistant professor of his
tory at Regps College since 1948,
will leave Denver on Monday,
June 11, for a new assignment
with the National Sodality Cen-
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GETS RESULTS

.Phone Today KE. 4-4205 To Place Your Classified A d in the Register

Dance

at Hitch's

HELP W A N T E D —
FEM ALE—

Planned on June 8
for Young People

I D A N C IN G
'

Catholic Lady
v ia U d for labnrbin P u iib . One n
Ident Priest. Referenoes required.
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13A REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 33 REAL ESTATE W A N T E D

A nn.tte G lnth.r Dane. Stndie
SHI W. 2>th BE. 7-3SU or HA. 4-USI
ChildroD. $ and up, In ten ited in Tap. Ac
robatic, Ballet, Baton and Modern Jazi.

1 D A Y N U RSERIES

15

MitcheH'i Dar N nnery
Lakewood area. Educational program.
Lieenied care for children, ages 2-6
yean. Suporviied play. Hot lunehee with
m acks morning and afternoon. $2 per
day. 1590 Eaton.
BE. 7-2427

8S8 Btnnock

58

'i

G.E. 14 eu. ft. deep frwM, t ytan oM.
A-1 condition. SK. 1-7258.

Amen-Costello

P IC N IC SETS

“T he last leord
in Real Estate”

I have jnst w hat yoa need and win
arrango terras for working people.

______j

44 A U T O S (Used)

35 M ISC . FOR SALE

List Your Property
For Sale W ith

i

YO U NEED A H O M E

_

Member, of St. Vincent do P aol'i
P ark h

t24
__ it2
ANY SIZE MADE TO ORDER.
1861 Brontwood, Lakowood BE. 8-1868

M Dreiling
The Best in Used
or New Cars

SK 6-8341 . RA 2-3980
Box 310, Catholic Register
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uled for Friday evening, June
T O D A Y 'S B A R G A IN S
4027 E. Iliff
8, by the Cathedral Young Peo
(at So. Colo. Blvd.)
IN C O M E PROPERTY
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ple’s Club, Denver. The first is
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SERVICE
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Alamada al Downint. Opw tPl t p.m
FR. 7-1471
FROM
Mother's care for 2 or 8 children, 6 to 10
GOOD TERMS
Gardens that only couples are
years. Summer months. Hot hinches.
W E G IV E RED STAM PS
admitted to the dkneing area.
Fenced yard with supervised play, Cath
M R. BU RRO W
“The Enchanting Shop
EM PLOYM ENT
olic home.
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1 I I BARGAINS t 1 I
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/ / Religious Shituei
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V Mountain Outings
■.
St. John’s Parish
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V Handcrafts
"
W e Finance Yaur
II
3 bedroom brick, full base-j
help with transportation of the
AC 2-9571
I » Daily pick-up add delivery. All < i
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FLOW ER SHOP*
children to the mountains, and
Dawn Payment
I » eouneflon are physical education i ■ ment, garage. No loan cost.
?11,950
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CR.
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FREE
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From Your Golden Dealer
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Empire Employment
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marily in writing and youth the morning and afternoon
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educational associations.
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by
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with
either
Helen
His writings include one book.
in small town. (3ood recommendation I Special Diets, Finest of Service
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Antiques
an article in the Catholic Eney- Marso, KE. 4-7493.
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elopedia, a Queen’s Work pamph
Montclair - St. James
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the
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having
a
let titled “What A Single Girl
BEAUTIES!!!
1280 So. P earl
1433 St. Paul FR. 7-2090
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America, Catholic World, Colo merous orphans’ parties and
to place your
Around
beautifully fin. bsmt, 2 baths
AH typm of office work. If you went
rado Wonderland, Colorado Mag outings which the club finances
H O M E TO SH ARE
19A . . . $21,960.
a SO<xl office job immediitely, call:
Y o u 'o re always welcome,”
azine Of History, Frontier, and every year. Elaborate plans
AC 2-0721
ed for next week’e
1210 P o p lar
Girl to shlire 7-room a p t, with two other
The firms listed here LET'S SW A P
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girls, private room. Your share $33.83.
Price
greatly
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At Regis he served for four ning, and it promises to be full
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edition of the REGISTER
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the “Treasure Chest of Knowl one is invited, and any.white
Attractive apartment to share with 1 or
2 girls. Large clothes closets. Close in
edge,” the pioneer educational elephants will gladly bS dis
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and
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1827 Filbert . . .
the Rocky Mountain IntercoLtj Coursey at GL. 5-3465
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PERSONALS
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I
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Mercy Hospital Nurses Sodality,
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He was also the first vice pres raised
letter printing, fast service. Dolan, Exp. Colored lady wants day work.
TA. 6-8607.
ident and later a member of the 910 12th S t AL. S-9538.
FOUR BEDROOM
room house partly furniihed. Will ac
board of the Latin American Free to Churches and L o d g ea^S cup Expert ironing dona in your home or 2commodate
one party. Nice yard. $30 per
Educational Foundation, a n d coffee um for distributing Rawleigb mine. Day or e>*enings. Reasonable.
mo. Call in person. 1164 Kalamath.
BRICK
Vanilla among members of your or
state chaplain of the Colorado ganization.
CH. 4*1860
See or write W. T. Rawleigh
St.
John’s
Parish
Latin American Foundation.
U N F U R N ISH E D
Co.. 1415 23rd S t , Denver, Colo., or
Father F a h e r t y attended phone AC. 2-1519.
ED U C A T IO N
435
Clayton
St.
|
13
APARTM ENTS
26
Epiphany Grade School and S t
Excellent home, only 2 blocks I
Louis University High School in
2 Bedroom, main 6oor, private home,
from new church and school;!
KE. 4.4205
St. Louis, Mo., before entering
PBX SW IT C H B O A R D
private bath. Week days after 6 p.m.
one half basement, 2-car ga-1
All
day
Sat.
A
Sun.
GR.
7-6868.
the Jesuit Novitiate at Floris
Printera of Reaenred S eat
I : Plue reception tit training Buelnem
rdge,
living
room,
dining
j
trained peraennel. All agea
sant, Mo., in September, 1931. General Admission, and Strip Tickets | I demands
Frm olecement for those who ooeUiy
W A N T E D TO RENT
1 room, kitchen with eating
Drawing and Wheel Tickets
|
He was ordained at St. Mary’s,
space. Perfect condition, total
Coat and Hat Checki
Kans., in June, 1944, and' said!
Switchboard
School
HOUSES,
APTS.
?
7
A
price $10,500. Terms.
3366 W. 38th Ave.
A SH H A U L IN G
100 FLOOR R EF IN ISH IN G 126 P LU M BIN G and
rram iog to 6 Weeks
his First Solemn Mas . in the' j
DUNTON RF.ALTY
GR 7-8531
Day er Braning
Church of the Epiphany of Our j
H EA T IN G
j
DU. 8-1(15
UILLKB TRASH SERVICX
laO Logan S t
KE 4-4782
PRANK'S PLOOB SZXVICB
KE. 4-1853
U RG ENTLY IN N EED O F —
, Van Horn
Lord in S t Louis.
|!!!!
Pickup Saturday and Sunday. A l, 8-1M2
LAT. SAND AND FINISH
He took his college and M.A. O'
Vacant apts. and houses to
O’CONNOR Plumbing Co.j
Accordion and Plano Inatrnctioni
WANTgD—Junk. Any typo. Buy or hau l WORK GUARANTEED - RA. 2-8141 rht
work at S t Louis University, j
Claaalcal and Popular .
GE. 2-1048. Call P.M.
'T
day!
Furn.
and
unfurnished
Yoyr
Eyes
Are
and received his doctorate in' j
ENROLL YOUR CHILD FOR THE
FU RN ITU RE
— all prices. Call:
I Lovely 5-room bungalow on .8 acre,
history from that school in 1949.11
SUMMER VACATION
3Iost Precious

L

No Money Down!

m

SER V IC E D IR E C T O R Y

Ken Ticket Company |

Trappist Prefers
Hill Feuding to
12-Foot 'Gators

I

Have Them Examined
or a Visual Analysis
NOW

MRS. MARY GUELL
4(70 Woat 5th Are.
CH. 4-2»5
Accordion, fumiahed to Beninncra

P r iv a t. Leaaona
P o p u lar P ric e , I

Dr. Alfred Kleyhguer

j KE 4-1044

1432 ^em ont

A u ro ra Music Studio

Musie during vacation in your home
mine. Voice, Piano, fundamentals
music. All agea, beginners and advanced.
EM. 6-0961.

Chiropractic

The work of a Trappist rnonkj
F o r H ealth C ara
can take him to unusual and ex-| Dr. F. Eugene Armbruster
citing places. This was pointed out i
DE 3-8020
here in a letter to Thomas J. Ty-j
1310 Williams
nan of Denver from his nephew, i
Day and ETcnin, Appointmtnta
Brother M. Marcellus, O.C.S.O.,
who is a member of the Cister
cian Order at Gethsemani, Ky.
TEA ROOMS &
The young monk, who was pro
R ESTA U RAN TS
fessed in the early part of May,
was given a temporary assign
ment at the Trappist -Vlonasteryj
of Our Lady of Me p k i n ’in A ^ ^ k 'p p n M n t h o r
Moncks Corner, S.Car. "This isjU
I N c tJ p /V lU T rie r
a very lovely spot,” he wrote,
,
r i/*. i
//
“but hot and humid with som elA L/U t O T I x l t C n C n
da nge r ous l ooki ng wi l dl i fe
around. The lakes harbor alliDIAL-A-DINNER
gators up to 12 feet long and
1Delicious Mesls delivered hot to your/
the woods abound with rattle ^door. Stesk, Bmrbcctied Ribe, Soutbem\
snakes, copperheads, water moc LFried Chicken, Ham, Roasts, and Sea«
casins, and coral snakes, not to iFoods. All Dinners include salad, po>"
mention the wildcats and deer. /tatoes, vegeuble. rolls, and butter.
W.e are on a typical low country
AC. 2-4891
plantation with all the usual
crops.” In a humorous vein, hei
(4 F.M. to 2 A.M.)
added: “I think, however, that!
I prefer the Kentucky Hills with ■
the clan fights.”

D E N T IST A TT E N T IO N

)

ST. CATHERINE
40(1 FEDERAl.
Established office. Lioae
Close to even
evjjrylhina

M

j

GR 7-1683

i REAL
'il

D enver, Colorado
“S a Years' E xperience”
m om 407 Tabor Bldg.
AC. 2-9248 er SP. 7-9703

Patronize Your
‘Register’
Advertisers

Si. Catherine’s Parish

GR. 7-141S

i

I

Open 2 to 6 Weekends
8 and 4 bedroom homes, some with
baaements

$22,.500 lo 823,7.50

!
I
❖ ii

Wheatridge Really
Developers

7065 W. 38th

❖ I

HA, 4-7774

j I

j

b u tm m t.

I

I B. M. Howard Realty
DU. 8-1458

For Best Results —
List Your Property for Sale
or
Your Choice in Homes to Buy
with

Im p o rted Foods From O ver
23 F oreign C ountries

No party too large or
too small

MR, MARTIN for Reservation

JO H N F. BRUNO

I

CURE D’ARS

$16,950

Realtor

GIFTS

E. 22nd 8c K earney
D E. 3-4266
E v e,, D E. 3-6255

? The Ex(][ui8ite Jeweled Case for Your Rosary
A Beautiful Purse Accessory and a,truly lovely gift for any
woman. In a glowing gold-finished case, the top is completely
covered with diamond-like sparkling rhinestones, the cross is
outlined in ruby, emerald or sapphire-like stones.
Large, 2 %” x 3" — $7.50 Small, 1H " x 1 %- _ $4.00

j

' 8 bedroom, large kitchen with Dis
posal and Vent Fan. Bright Full
Basem ent Less than a year old. Fin
est construction. 4 short blocks to
C urt d'Ata School Hear shopping
and bus. Good financing.

M r. S chenkeini
FL 5-6908

Park Hill Realty
k

FL. 5-2888

1900 D ahlia
FL . 5-7180
A fte r 5 p.m.

C U R T A IN LA U N D R IE S

Ruga and Fum ltura Cleaning
Floora Waxed and Politbed
Walla and Windowa Waahad
Paper Cleaning
Expert ■ Dependable - Inanrad
Frea Eatimatea
ReferencM

\

and

•

i

GL 5-5754 or
GL 5-8289

3

J

IN SU L A T IO N

P

I

SL 5-51241

i

sssaB aB SESB acB
C>t>PIP
^A^
J
FREK

132A

Tony's
Radio & TV
Service
1018 W. 9th A re. AC 2-3959
E x p ert R epair On All M ake.
P rom pt and C ourteoui

Service
REPAIR

night. TA. 5-1828.

W ALLPAPER, P A IN T S

Work

140

Gnaranteed

114 * ‘ Interior D E . 3-9 6 4 6 Exterior

FRANCIS LACE CURTAIN CLEANERS
CURTAINS. CROCHETED T A B L I
CLOTHS. DRAPERIES, BLANKETS^
SPREADS. UNENS. CLEANED BY
LATEST METHODS. HAND PRESSED
ONLY. Its* KALAMATH. TA. 5-tSS7

115

lO tt Boutfc G aylord Bt.

PROF. Q U IL T IN G

j

*'

•yM.
4166 TlsiTWi

BROTHERS

» E T l £ j i

Ph. S P . 7-*:*5

OR

RHilr

153

SATRIANO

Reftrencet

Insured

♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ aM a a a a s

119

A luka Quilting Shop. Uachlna qailUng,
ramodaM down aad wool eomforta. Wool
B a n . (or (ala. 2483 E. trd Ava. DO.
S-2681.

Rc-Upbolitary by reliable firm .
81 y ean experieooa—terma
Free Eatlmata.
NATIO.VAL UPHOLSTERY
So. Broadway
PE. 1-1121

TOOL SH A R P E N IN G
Lawnmowar Sharpening and Serrlca
Reo and Moto mower aerviu, partf, tirei,
rollen. Qualified by experience.
128* Wadsworth
BE. 1-2222
Lakowood Ante Scrvico
Power Mowers .harpened; picknp and
delivery, guaranteed acrvice.
Call BE, 2-5102
15*1 Carr

W ELL D R IL L IN G

FOR paper kaaglng aad pamtiag call
Anton Barrtaucar 152 Hadiaon E/L 2-2285
WallpapaiwdSe a roll and np. Whlta
Ehaaial, 88.69 par gaL 15* Saata Fa

P A IN T IN G

CALL: SU. 1-6671

151

T E LE V ISIO N 'SE R V IC E

4LCQTT

Keep cool: S an m sr comfort, Johns ManTills: Genuine Blown Rock Wool: Roofs
and Siding. Home Insolation Improve
ment Co. RA. 2-0252. Eve. CH. 4-7629.

TOUR PRESCRlPnONB
w ill ba ftUad a e tr a e t b a t
WASHINGTOM PARK PEARMAOT

Our experience in Buying and Selling
Real Estate is YOURS for the asking.

Come in at: 2896 South Broadway

132

ALADDIN ORDO C«.
KE. 4-4(2*.
t m E. CoUai Am .
rR.T-T*(S

YO U R PROBLEM IS OUR BUSINESS

.

JOSEPH PRUNK
SEdlDENTTAL - COHMERUAL
INDUSTRIAL
BUILDING AND REMODELINO
free Esttraatee
Gnaranteed Batisfaettra
341$ W Z 4 th
GL 5-8Sa9

D RUGG ISTS

(Your Catholic Realtors for Years)

Barbies of Denver

538 E.

108

2( hour, a day

WILSON i W ILSON, Realtors

ROOFS ond
ROOFING

!

I
|
|
i

128

GUTTERS
GUTTERS, now and repaired.
Alameda. SP. 7-4640.

H O U SEC LEA N IN G

SHAFFNER
CONSTRUCTION

Fred Maier Realty
' KE. 4-7221

A T T E N T IO N
Mr. and Mrs. Denver

CARPENTERS,
Cantractars

BETTER
for Salta and Service
Can GE. 3-28(1 or G L (-4322
2080 W. 44tb Ava.

Any size, any kind, any M O V IN G , T R U C K IN G ,
UPHOLSTERERS
157
STORAGE
139
where. Na dn. pymt. neces
Expert epbolatary aad carpet elaanlng
sary. 14x20 frame, law osi
ia TOUT boma or our abop. Carpet ra
JIM * ELMER’S EXPRESS
pe
tring and laying. Lloyd lUiott. (45
Plano
moving
our
apaeialty.
Alao
bouM$695.
bold good, and axpiM. work. Day or WadawortA BX 5-5 *5 *.

15th 4b Holly pear Blessed Sacrament
Parish. Lge. Uv. rm. with fireplace,
full din. rm., lge. k i t with b k fst
nook, disposal. Tile bath with glass
doors. Full fin. bam t with extra bath.
Lge. recreation rm. Dbl. gar. Beauti
fully landscaped.

U nder $20,000

GL 5-9235

Garages

Beautiful 3 Bdrm.
English

5218 E a st 33rd

Antiqu. sad batter elia. of furuttura
Repsirtd
Rafiniab«)
Toaeh Up
15 Yrt. Expariaaao
J. C LAMB
17*0 Praaklla
AL. 5-T02(

ESCO PAVING CO
BE 7-3050

127

AMERICAN ROUPING SHEET METAL
FURNACES CLEANED. REPAIRED
CONTRACTING COMPANY
All makM of PurnacM. P m Mtimatao Gntters repiired A replaced. Guaranteed
Cherrlrn ShHt M.tal
SU. l-*5((
Thoroughly Sxperienced Dependable.
Phone (or Free EetiinAte
CH. 4-8461

P aved P ark in g Lota
and D rivew ays

I

50 deluxe quality hornet
Ck)nventionaI and Early American
Close to transportation, Parochial
school and shopping

R EP A IR IN G

FU RNACE REPAIRING,
C L E A N IN G

LICENSED CONTRACTOR
Doing own work to keep high prices
down. New homes, additions, remodeling,
patios, carports, etc. Guaranteed work
manship. Best of references. 36 mos. to
pay, B& 3-3821.
^

35th to 37th Ave. on Pierce end
Otis Streeta

Cure D'Ars Parish

We Do Cocktail Parties
$1.00 Per Person
(including help)

High School, Denver, was win
ner in the junior-senior division
of the annual Archbishop’s Essay
Contest The topic was “The Place
of Private and Church-Related
Schools in America.” .

!

HEART OF
WHEATRIDGE

N m r new, Nubri-Stone firepiMe, full
dining room. Urge cheerful kitdien.
Hear shopping snd tnnaporUUon.

1811 South Zaa\
Dsnrer 21, C«le,
PI m .* wnd, poitaga paid,
Larga Boiary C a i.___ __
Small Ko.ary Cxmt
Nam. ______ ... _______
8 tr » t __________________
Clty..._
Btata...
(No C.O.D.'t piMao)
Allow Iwo w.«lu for dolivory,

Easily Financed

Open Friday 2 to 5 p.m. j
This bMutiful 3-b«lroora home, full I

and Delicatessen

Thomas Scaglia (above)
of Our Lady of Mt. Carmel

33

GRULL REALTY
BE. 7-0001

|
I

ii- ST. PETER AND PAUL *|

Thia Spacious older home ia a Real
Beauty >11 Istt, Liv. Rm., with Fire
place. Full Din. Rm., Kit. with nook.
Three Hdrms., 2 baths. Dbl. Gar.
Close to trans., abopping. School and
Church.

Catering

%
^
A
!i

ESTATE FOR SALE

H.liabl.

Hot Mi.x Asphalt

2 Bdrm. Brirk, S9,250 ,

| .I

4343 E lliott
Open F ri. 2 - 5 P.M.

^TEACHER OF
A C C O R D IO N
- • V IO L IN , H A R M O N Y '

}

CALL

4312 D ecatu r
By Own^r
O w ner

LILLY REALTY

E ssa y W in n e r

*

30

I

C A T E R IN G

eoio.

Expcrirnc.d

jST . CATHERINE’S PARISH j

CLINKENBEARD
MUSIC STUDIO
, Authorized Guild Teacher
Progressive Series
Piano Lessons

1403 East 22nd Ave.
AC. 2-9787

Free Estim ate

I 'l
!; I. !i

1

104

ruck p o is tiu . Ask pita. Brkk rupalro
UetOHd. r J Gallagbor. TA 5-4787.

tmamra

Bachelor. 31, wanta room, considerable' i
closet space, in nice home. References. | GR. 7-6868
||

^BUSINESS
or
O PPO RTU N ITIES
of

BR IC K A N D C E M E N T

I neejr 72nd and Weatminater.

A nn B ailey R ealty - FI. 5-0668

143

WATER WELL DRILLING

Burks Drilling Co.
Licensed and Bonded
Free Eat. & laformatioB

PAINTING

370B Eudora SL

INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR
ROOF

L IN EN SERVICE

Very Reas.

C A L L P E . 3-7201

EA. 2-1391
162-A

MOUNTAIN
TOWEL A SUPPLY CO.
B. W. Backiut, H aaacer
IH * I . Grant
RA. 2-7I4T
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Office, 938 Bannock Streef

THE DENVER CA TH O LIC REGISTER

Claudia Persichette Cho§en Editor for 1956-57

Thursday, June 7, 1956

Telephone, Keystone 4-4205

Sewing Machine Featured

Holy Family H igh School Newspaper Staff Named Carnival Awards Listed
Michael, Barbara Romano, and photographers. Schwartz is a vet Librarian and head of public re
Marie Schwarts; artist, Stephanie eran photographer. He won lations will be Margaret O’Leary.
For Presentation Event
Claudia Persichette •w'ill edit Hupp; staff writers, Sharron the Gael Trophy last month in
«

( H o lj Fam iljr H igh School,
D eiiTer)

McCune, Bob Mahoney, Gerry the St. Mary, Calif., press meet Sylvia Bohte, Rosemary Domin
quez, and Joan Demhski are in (P r e ie n ta tio n P arish , D en v er) set, and a complete picnic outfit
Wissbaum, Ed Lowery, Frank
f,
charge of the morgue. Typists Expert seamstresses, begin including Coleman three-burner
Wolverton, Sharon Ahern, Diane
are Vi Bohannon, Cecelia Welsh, ning stitchers, and those who stove, Coleman lamp, folding ta
Archer, Judy. Beck. Judy Butz,
Marlyn Zoellqer, and Julie San- find they have all thumbs when ble and stools, pots, pans, and
Judy Foley, Edith Madrid, Helen
they meet needle and thread will dishes.
Samide, Kay Schwalm, Barbara
tangelo.
be excited when they see the ‘Busy Worker
Jo Sigg, Jane Stephens, and Mar
Lotin Scholar
fully-automatic
Pfaff sewing One i f the busiest workers
garet Wocrtman.
Ed Schwartz, Eugene Troilo,
Joe O’Hayre, son of Mr. and machine, which is being featured making preparations for the
and Mike Baldwin will be staff
Mrs. Raymond O’Hayre, 4395 at the parish carnival June 22, guild carnival June 22, 23, and
_
i24 is Adolpli Meis who, with Dr.
Tennyson, received the stimma 23, and 24.
cum lauds award with 118 points The sewing machine will bejFred Murslco, is in charge of the
out of a possible 120 in the re shown and demonstrated in a booths.
cent national Latin tests, accord special booth during the car-j jjj._ Meis has supervised the
ing to Sister Mariann Gerard, his nival. Mrs. Everett Stewart Rnd|i,(;j](]jug^ painting, and repairs
Latin teacher. Joe has received Miss Rose Beat are in charge of |on all the booths for the past 10
_
iyears; at times he has been forethis award for two years in suc this project.
Other featured projects are a;nian and crew both. Ten years
cession. Holy Family High School
iwill receive a trophy in the fall 1956 Buick Riviera, a lO-dayiggo when the parish carnival was
its infant-stage this was
ifor the score earned by Joe and cruise on the Great Lakes forlgtin
CAN EXPECT MORE
two, a cedar chest packed with]not such a time-absorbing job.
!hls fellow Latin scholars,
FROM ROTO-ROOTER
j Following with 110 points is linens, a portable RCA televison | This year, however, with 30
1 C ibooths to erect and repair Mr.
Ut9«r tigerlMcc U ifl bpgM if
I Caroline Flanders, who received
hiiUM.
'the maxima cum lands award. C a r t o g r a p h e r a t l b Meis is drafting a crew.
All ^ble-bodied t .en will be
b«Htr eqiiyaeit, hcMIei Hk tk<>
iCynthia Michael, Faye Wes9TO IOOTEI Hk Mk .
needed on the parish grounds
ikamp, and Rosemary Scheuering
s«Ti*|s ii Hm , bNUt, mmI a m f.
each evening a t 6 o’clock
1 received the magna cum lauds
sta rtin g T hursday, Ju n e 7.
rating at the final student as
Each booth is to get a fresh
sembly June 1.
PHONE
Mnr>liino
Stewart and Miss Beat are showfl
coat of p ain t this y ear so iCAurmn
Joseph O 'H ey re
Joe Doussard, Marlene Spero,
1s e w i n g l l i a c n m e
automatic sewing ma
w orkers should come equipped
Virginia
Frey,
Lenore
Zarlengo,
SP. 7-4 2 2 7
chine
which
will
be
given
away
the
final
night
of the Presentation
w ith th e ir own ham m ers and
for the best photography in all Eileen ' Hefner, Nelva Gilbert,
Guild Carnival, to b<e held June 22, 23, and 24.
p
a
in
t
brushes,
if
possible.
Do
L
the school papers entered.
Harold O’Hayre, Geriann Ma
nations of p a in t may be le ft
A NAT.ONAL SERVICE AVAILABLE LOCAlLt'
Joe Breheny and Ken Liley rino, and Margaret Mahoney
in the re a r of tha church.
will replace Tim O’Leary in the rated atm lauds. All but three
Altar Society Meet
!f
business section. Circulation will of the 112 students from Holy
Joseph Gerk, 16, son of Mr.
be in the charge of Bob Jerrard, Family who took the test were and Mrs. Mike Gerk of St. Cath The Altar and Rosary Society B
assisted by R i c h a r d E n g e 1.'above the national median.
erine’s Parish, Iliff, has been meeting to be held on Wednes- K
Exclusive Roto-Roeter Operators
given
recognition as an outstand day, June 13, will not be held in 1
+
+
T
+
+
i3
the evening as previously stated, | |
SP. 7-4227
200 E. 4th Ave.
ing cartographer.
but will be a lawn luncheon at 1
The Lapidary Journal, an in- p.m. at the rectory. The Rev.!*
Patronize These Reliable and Friendly Firms
ternational hobby magazine, pub-| Mathias Blenkush will be host to
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
lishcd in Del Mar, Calif., bi-u^g officers and members and
montMy, has accepted an article
for their April issue from the new members. Those who
Rev, John F. Stein, St. Cath planning to attend are asked to
erine’s Church, Iliff, and-English
consultant at Iliff High School,
entitled “ Rockhounding along the
Bcaulify tnd ProtMt
South Platte in Northeastern
yoor Redwood fenco
with Resin-free
Colorado.”
Joseph collaborated on the
LIQUID
article by submitting a map of
the district showing the location
of surface semiprecious gems in
RAW HIDE
the area. Through several yeare
C Ittr F inlih'for
Redwood
he had made rock collecting his
hobby and has a sizeable col
lection. He also specializes in
$4.45 (•I.
O nly
Indian artifacts.
“Accredited Purverort to the Catholic Clergy"
The prize for his map was a
JA N ITO R IA L & SANITARY SU PPL IE S
rare
volume
on
“Oriental
Jade.”
PICKET FENCE
1421 - 16th S tre e t
—
CH. 4-8775 or 2598
According to the editor of the
,
DENVER 2. CULOBADU
All M aterial* to Build an 8 -ft. S ection 42 In ch ei High
Journal the article and map have
a wide appeal to lapidarists and
2 pieces 2" x 4"— 8' redwood rail*
^
should attract many tourists in
1 piece 4" x 4"— 5' redw ood p o it
M jj
terested in this field to North
14 piecei 1" x 4"— 42" pointed redw ood
Electrical Contracting & Repairing
eastern Colorado.
picket!
The boy’s account follows:
All the naiU req u ired
The Cheyenne, Sioux, Creek, A dolph Meis is shown h a rd at
a
n d i a n s Iwork
Comanche, and Pueblo IIndians,
. , m
, aking repairs
. . . for ,the car.
in the region formerly h u n t e d ! wbich wiH be used
- —- — - ' Electric Company
■duck and fished for carp along j*®*' *"* P resen tatio n Guild CarI.ictnsrd
and
Bonded
this particular section of the!"'” '’
“e held Ju n e 22, 23,
M em ber N ational E lectrical C o n tra c to ri A at'n.
river and stored their provisions ■■"*• 24.
in the giant cottonwoods. We call Mrs. Austin Miller, WE.41178 Stout St.
AC. 2-5733
found some of these camps and 7211, or Mrs. Allen Flora, AL.5located many interesting arrow- 8482.
.......... . over the bound issues of the points, hatchets, bowscrapers, The men of the parish are in
la m p Post' Editor Looking
Lamp Post, student paper of Holy Fam knives, etc. Then we went oV^r vited to join the Holy Name So Bacon & Schramm
ily High School, Denver, are, right to left, Claudia Persichette, to the Lewis Canyons, famous ciety at the Corporate Com
Itop editor for next year, and Janice Pisicchio and Louanna Steck, as a stopoff for the Lewis and munion on Sunday, June 10, in
Composition Roofing
Clark expedition. T h e r e we the 8 a.m. Mass.
RANCH FENCE
who will head the feature and future news pages, respectively.
Tile Roofing
found
squawpits
and
pink
agate
ch ei High
Attention to Youth
All M aterials to Build an 8-ft. Section 36 In
Inches
chippings,
obsidian
and
prehis
Roof
Repairing
The younger generation is be
1 piece 4" x 4"— S' redwood post
toric blue lizard bone, which we ing given special attention at
n
4020 B righton B ird.
2 pieces 1" x 6"— 8'

the 1956-1957 Lamp Post, school
newspaper.
Others in the staff are: As
sistant editor, Janice Pisicchio;
first page editor, Louanpa Steck;
editorial pa^e, Marlene Spero;
secondary news, Margy Maho
ney; and sports, June Valiant
Headline writers for next year
are Sharon Cummings, Cynthia

m

o

-m

m

S fW £ R S £ R m £

Iliff Boy Given
Recognition by
Hobby Magazine

H oinemaker’s |
Department

GARVIN'S SEWER SERVICE

GOLD CROSS PRODUCTS, INC.

EARL J . §TROHM1 \ G E R

$3-55

1 piece 1" X 8"— 8' redw ood rails
And all nails

I p'
r urtn6r. over ftround now de*ji

P#r R.PAat
*-Fool

CALL

Section

FOR FREE
E S T IM A T E NO O B LIG A T IO N

PE.3 -3744

Ask for Prices on Fence Insfollafion

ir« in7f be glad fo arrange easy terms to suit your budget,
OPEN SATURUAY, MORNINGS TILL NOON

KELLOGG LUMBER CO.

160 W. A L A S K A

161 W. V IR G IN IA

"From Alaska to Virginia"
TWO BLOCKS WEST OF MONTGOMERY WARD

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Summer Classes Planned
Kalous and Stoneham, we ,
At Children's Art Museum serted
found more Indian relics, petri,
fied wood, blue agates, chalce- merry-go-round.
rR^rry-go-round,

guild Carnival this year. One
or*/vfs.i-vw«
4-Ua
j.

found morp Indian rplics. netri-!'’®

,

, ,

Ferns wheel, il
and miniature cars. Many games if
A five-week course of summerlpay a minimum fee for the cost dony, and barite crystals.
will also be available, some old
art classe.s at the Children’s Art of materials.
Iliff, our own home com
Museum, Denver, for children in Registration day for all cen- munity, about 12 miles northeast favorites and some new. There
grades three through 12 will be-lters is Monday, June 11, from of Sterling, surprised us time will be a fish pond, gold Ash
gin Monday, June 11, and con-19:30 to 11:30 a.m. Students and time and again. In the old throw, ^ing toss, ball throw, and.
tinue, Mondays through Fridays,jshould report to their nearest sand pits we found enough good balloons. Clowns wandering over'
the carnival grounds will help;
Through July 13. The hours are painting center,
material to make any number
from 9:30 to 11:30.
| Eighteen in all, these centers of earrings, pendants, brooches, give the occasion a gala atmos-'
Sponsored by the Denver Art'include the following schools: rings, cuff links, etc., in suffi phere. Frank Keller and Henry
Museum’s School of Art in co-! Bradley, University Park, Car- cient quantity to trade to other Vahling will be in charge of the
'
operation with the Denver Pub-|son, Hallett, Montclair, Force, collectors for such things as clowns.
Games
will
lie Schools and the City Recrea-jGoldrick, and Schmitt. Also in Iowa ■geodes, meteorites, dino for the adults, also be available;
tion Department, several com- the Denver area there are classes saur bone, petrified wood from
Great Lakes Trip Orfered
munity centers, and some subur- at Johnson Center, Rude Park Wyoming and Arizona.
ban schools, the cla.sses will be!Center, Whittier School Center,
In our local club we have had! A fortunate couple will be ridset up in neighborhood painting and Steele Community Center many delightful side trips, visit ing the waves in a luxury liner
centers throughout the metro The junior and senior high ing others in the vicinity, some' on the Great Lakes following the
politan area.
school students will meet at times attending formal exhibi carnival June 22, 23, and 24.
The 10-day trip for two in
There is no tuition. Students Children’s Museum, 1370 Ban tions.
nock Street, south of Civic Cen
The Watte River sands, though cludes a streamlined train ride
ter, where instructors include not as satisfying as in former to Chicago* From Chicago the
4th Degree Knights Mrs.
Leslie Whitaker, Miss Kath years, still contain interesting twosome will embark on the S.S.
Patton, Mrs. William W. materials. There is a large quan North American or S.S. South
Need Honor Guard erine
Simmons, and Tom Burden.
tity of white lace agate, some American for seven glorious days
Suburban centers also having of which is workable. The few and nights of fun, frolic, fine
T he D enver F o u rth D egree
K nights
of Colum bus A s morning classes are at Littleton, topazes, smoky quartz, and food, rest, relaxation and sight
sem bly req u ests
th a t
any with painting centers at South, Apache tears do not particularly seeing. Frequent stops at points
m em ber having a F o u rth De East, and North Schools, and at seem of much interest because of interest will be made as the
g ree dress su it be a t St. Englewood, where classes meet at they “pop” when subjected to giant liner plies its way over
the grinder. We found this to more than 2,200 miles of Amer
T hom as’ Sem inary a t 2:30 the Junior High School.
Further information may be be a very interesting hobby to ica’s great inland seas.
p.m. Sunday, Ju n e 10, A full
honor g u ard will be needed obtained by calling TA. 5-5337, a great number of the boys of
E LE C T R IC & GAS
this parish.
______ ' _____ |
fo r th e d edication cerem onies. Extension 265.
H U FFY M OW ERS
Iteipcln
lityciH

%
letilnl

iKkialtli

iMkiaith .

G lodt Bicycle Sl N ovelty Shop
2S3 Broadway
SP. 7-6438

REEi
C L E A N IN G
F R E E M O TH P R O O F IN G

A ll W ork G u aran teed
V ery R easonable Prices

'" h ie ld a ll
DOO nVAYS

Famous Rug
G Furniture
Cleaning Co#

Convert your patio into a cool out
door room this summer. SH iELDALL
permanent a l u m i n u m awnings
dissipate heat faster. SH IELDALL'S
strikingly beautiful colors will not
chip, crack or peel and stay beau
tiful for years. C u s t o m m a d e ,
SH IELDALLS offer year 'round pro
tection in any weather.

TA . 5-6569

ENGLEWOOD
Heating Company
Hrvlif Eitin
iil Dim Ana
Aatbaritfd Liaiiax Daaltr
PvrnacM A Air (^diUoaiac
A LL M AKES FU RN ACES
IN STA LLED , SERV IC ED
AND R EPA IR E D

CLIP COUPON AND MAIL TODAY

WESTERN EAGLE DISTRIBUTORS
y ^ E S T E R N E A G L E D IS T R I B U T O R S
I 1)34 X e n U 8 t., Denver, Colo.

^
|

I
me Ivrihtt lofoemolloii m4 Ml ootoe ■
I demipHve SHIflDAU IKtfotwrt.
^
I

---------------------------------------------------------------- I

I ADOtISS______ ________________1, » I
I^CITY___ ____________STAH____________ I

* Heating
* Air Conditioning
* Sheet Metal Wark
Phone SU 1-4-494

1934 XENIA ST.
Phone

EAst 2-0831
Denver, Colorado

1532 M arket

The men who helped put on the
first field day for the children
of Sts. Peter and Paul’s Parish, Wheat Ridge,
are shown in the top .photo with the Rev, Robert
McMahon, pastor. 4They are, from left, Joe Sul

Field Day

livan, Carl Long, Father McMahon, Don Pioussard, itnd Joe Fanning.
In the bottom photo Father McMahon is
shown awarding the blue and red ribbons to th§
winners in the field day events. He is being
assisted by Mrs. Betty Dunn.

FrM Cbsrkap A Estlsssts
Dsr sad N itbt SsrTtc.

1065 W. H am pdan
F ra n k W aters, P ro p .
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